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Tilp BOSTON OIAS WORKS.

BY CHAS. BAILLAIRGE, C.E.) QUEBEC.

It may be interesting to the general public to Say
that during the late -visit of the Canadian engineers to,
Boston on invitation of the engineers of that city, we

* visited the gas works of the New England Gas and Coke
Co., 'VhiCh are so far ahead of anything else of the kind
in any other city, both as to extent and novelty of.
arrangement, âs to be well wvorthy of special mention.

I shalh merely deal-here with the economic features
* of the labor-saving appliances -introduCed to reduce the

cost o! production tO 30 cents the i,ooo, cubic ft. The
coal used is o! course of the bituminous or gas-produc-
ing kcind. It is brought from Cape Breton, and costs the
Comipany but $2.63, delivered alongside the wharf at
Boston. It consists solely of what is called slack or
Scrcénings of every degree o! fineness up to and flot
cxcecding an inch or less in size. A clam shieli dipper
froni an elevated staging dips down into the hold of the
Vessel, scoops up a clialdron or more o! the m#tMral,
raises it to a hieigbt wvhence it is delivered from thebltaxn
sl il into, a trolley car. Thtis cnr ascends alon#. an
incliined trolley wvay to, a furthcr licight, wvhich bring't'he
coal immediatcly oyer the ncst o! retorts or furnacestifito,
which it is to, be dchivercd for caking or baking,

.The rctorts or furnaces are in nests o! 50, and tiiere
ire eighit sucb nests or 400 ovens in ail with a traveling
feeder to cach gang or batch o! furnaces. Somne idea nxay

be had of the comparative size and capacity o! the plant
when it is known that while ordinary gas plants, like
ours in Quebec or other Canadian and Amnerican cities,
as ivcll as those to bc found elsewhcre about the wvorld,
are but a few feet in length (6 to 10 feet), a couple o! feet
in widtli and as many in hcight, holding as they do a
few barrow loads of coal; the Boston retorts are 30 feet
long, 8 to, zo feet high, and 3 feet %vide. Each of the
eight nests is therefore, including the separating walls
betwVecn theni, some 200 feet in length, and rin cach side
of this bive o! furnaces runs au elevated rail along whicb
the traveler passes, stopping on1 its wVay opposite the
retort to, be loaded. Its gates, three in number, formn as
niany bin-like pockets in the wrought iron feeder, and
after the corresponding hatciîways to the oven have been
remnoved, are simultaneously opened, delivering the coal
or slaclc, as grain fromn an elevator, into the retort wvhich
lias just been empticd o! the residual coke o! a previous
charge and is ready again and red bot to, receive the
next supply; and when that lias been baked for 28 hours
and aIl the gas expelled, repeat the process day and night
w'ithout cessation the year round.

These nests of retorts are mounted bigh or as if on
stilts to allow of tunnels running longitudinally beneath
thcm with parallel Unes of piping, two to three feet in
diamet-.r witlî corresponding conduits above the retorts,
the latter to receive the two kinds or qualities o! gas
znanufactured; the so-caled poor brand for culinary and
heating purposes to be sold at 5o to 6o cents the thou-
sand feet, and tiie richer sort for illuminating purposes at
say a dollar or lcss the thousand feet.

Botb of these gases have to be purified or clezared of
their tar, sulphate of amnionia and other impurities, for
wVhich purpose they pass through the lower of the tubes
thus mentioned on their way to large-sized buildings,
where the gases are received in scores o! large and tali
iron cylinders and cooled in contact lVith cold wvater jets
and couls wvhich cause the residuals to condense, distil
and mun away into receptacles for the purpose, the one
vessel or several of themn delivering always into another
or others at a lower level, and so carrying out the prifi-
ciple o! labor-saving manipulation, by raising the coals
on their delivery from the vcsscl to, such a height that ail
other operations may be autonîatic and performed by
gravity alone except wvhere electric or steamn power is
made to, intervene to lift the shack to its destination and
work the travelers wVbere the motion is horizontal. I
have already said that the furnaces are raised -above
ground level, and thcy are s0 raiscd or built at a height
sufficient to, allow of their delivering their coke (wvhich

*is wvhat is left o! the coal after the gas bias been expelled
tlîcredrom by roasting or lîeating in air-tight receptacles),
at a height still sufficient for-final delivery into, the rail-
wvay cars for commercial purposes.

The operation, wvbich is the mnost novel, striking,
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aîîd sa ta Say, sensational of the whiole proccss of gas
nuaking, is as followvs: Along cadi side of the row or
range of furtiaces is a line of railway. At cachi crn of
eachi retort is an iran doar. Whcen, as alreqdy statcd, the
coal lias been cooking in a rcd hiot or incandescent Statc
for 28 lîouirS, more or lc!ss, according ta quality, the door
at tic rear end of the furnace is opcnied; a powvcrftu1
hydratilic rani nioving on wlhccls along tie rear track,
just alluded ta, thirusts a strong iron plate adapted to a
iiiovablc a.-de or hiorizonîtal plunger against tic rcar face
or end of the miass of coke to be expellcd. This prisni
of red-liot colke, if notliing wvere provided at the oppo-
site or front cnd ta rcceive it, wvould of course fait ta the
groîîîîd, the front portion as puslied forward brcal<ig
off froni thîat belîind à in the saine wvay as the protrud-
ing portion of a glacier breaks awvay froxît the parent
stock aîîd falling inta the sea floats away iii the shape of
sa iniaîy icebergs. It. would tlien lhave ta be reînovcd
by sliavcls aîîd liand labor and thins slowvly clîarged imita
the railivay trucks rcady ta receive it. But anythuîîg like
sucbi dclay wvould jeopardize the wliale pracess of clieap
gas production. Na, there is no sucli slav-gaiiig pro-
cess of manipulation tolerated here; everyîlîing lias ta
be donc iii a mîinute or twvo, and sa it is-tîe specdiîîg of
the coal an its ivay fromn the vessel ta the wvorks is the
delay of a mîimnute or two-tîe feeding of the retart is
donc iii a miniuîte or less, and îiaw the cîiptyiîig aut of its
contents lias ta be as speedily pcrfarîîied. The ranîi
alhîdcd ta thrusts out its tlîirty-foot arin and pusîiîîg
bîand iii a mnultte af tiîiie, or îîat nucli maire, aîîd ta
reccive tlîe fallimîg mass, a railwvay truck, platforîni or
box car is mîade ta run alangside, receives the rcd-lîot
îîîass as it clisintegrates, inta an iron cradie or rccptacle
of tic ftulI leîîgtli af the car aîîd say saine 8 feet in
brcadtlî, tilted up liiglî au the rcceiviîîg side anid at sticli
a lîciglît froin the graîîîîd on the opposite side as ta be
able, wliile passiiîg alongside au enipty railway truck au
a sidiîig, ta duînp its conîtenîts thcrciîîta bv a simnple
anîd partial miotioni arauîid its ratating a.xle, as witli a
dumping cart or sîiow vanî; the red-bot coal comiîîg frani
the furuiacc liaving wvatcr thravn tîpam i as it faIts iîîta
the first car, and fromn the aile inito the ather, ta reduce
its lieat and render it bearable by the miailipulators whoi
]lave a flot time of it dîîring the pracess.

'lie ga3 halder at these wvarks is over 198 fcct ini
(liaiieter; its lîciglît is 229 feet, partly above anîd partly
below graund, as uisual, warking iii faur lifts iii the wvay
tlîat the first eye tube af a telescape pulls aout the second,
and the second the tlîird. Its capacity is five millions of
ctibic feet. he wvarks are nowv using daily about 1,500
tons of caal, the autput beiîig saiiie 4,000,000 feet of ricli
1gas, 5,000,000 feet of porl gas, i,ioa tons of cake, 75
tons of tar, and 2o tons of siîlpliatc af amînonia.

Tlîe miains are nowv laid, the larger or principal
oiles for the conv'cyauîcc and subsequent distributioni of
the poorer gas for hieatiîig purposes, aîîd wvlicii turiied ail
and iised for doi;cstic cookiiig and lîeatiîig, aslies aîîd
tlie asti bin will becoîne a tlîiug ai tlîe past, anid îîa more
space iii cellars or tecnieits wvill hiave ta be reserved
for or tikemi tip by the uisuat ycariy rcqnircnients of fromîî
10 ta 2o tous of cual. Notliîî thiercaftcr but tie
esscence af tlîe coal will be. uscd anîd tic gris for lîeatiîîg
wvill bc turîîed oui or off as for illumiinatiiig prîrposes. Lt
is a foreslindowine~ of niy canclusian of tcli or tweîitu
ycars ago, iluat it umust coic ta ttîis ini the cuîd.

For TuEs CANADIAN ENGINEER.

BROCKTON, MASSACHIUSETTS, SEWÀAG DISPOSAL
WORKS.

13Y C. Ir. IIUST, CIrY ENGINEER, TORONTO.
Ou Friday, Fcbruiary 211d, 1900), several nienibers

of tlîe Cauîadian Society of Civil Eîginicrs, accoipanied
by iM-r. Bariies, city eiîgimicer of Nledfordl. wvcmt ta Brack
ton, Mass., ta visir tic scwage warks. \Ve wcrc met au
tlîc station by NMr. Fcltaiî, city cngiîicer, uvho wvent wvith
uis ta the w~orks. Brockton lias a population of abolit
40,000, the average qulaîtity of scwage per day beiuig
betwcen 600,000 auîd 700,000 gallonîs. he sewvagc is
punîped ta a lîciglît of tlîirty feet, tlîe mîain bciîîg thrc
mîiles iii lcngtli. 'l'ie separate systeili is ii uise. The
sewage is treated by intermittent filtration, the muulici-
pality owvning abauit tlîirty acres. About fiftectn acres
arc uscd at present af whlicli seven and one-hialf are
under-drainecl. flic filter bcds are aile acre each. At
prcseîît thcv are experiiieitiiîg wvitli stale sewage, the
sewage bciîîg allowcd ta stanîd in the mains for sainle
Ilauirs, actinîg soincwlint as a scptic tanîk. The resuilt
appears ta be very satisfactary. Ille effluent, wvhich ks
disclîarged iiîto, a cranberry mîarslî, tliroughi whlîi flows
a small creek, liad cvery appearauîce of bcing more pure
tlîan the water in thc crcek. Thiere is a wvell-equippcd
cliemnical laboratary at the filter bcds. 'Mr. Feltoîî
explained tlîat tlîcy were tiôw fuîrrawiuig tlîe bcds as
l)eing mare satisfactory.

he annual cost af labar. inctuîding the services of a
chemnist, xviii thîis year bc about $2,500 or $2,600. Only
twoj laborers arc eniplaYcd, wvlo live close te the beds.
At preseuit corn is grown anîd last ycar abouît $300 wartlî
xvas sald. Frulit trees ]lave also beeni plailted and appear
to bc flourisliig. At tlîe tile of the visit the xveather
liad becîî very cold and ice lîad formed au the surface of
the beds, but tlîe workiiîg of tîle beds xvas uîot inter-
rupted iii the slighitest dcgrc. At -Brocktoîî, experience
shiows that the stale sewage is casier ta filter than the
fresli. The rakiiîgs fraîîî the sluldgc bcds are nauv eagerly
sorîglit for by farmers iii tie xiciiiity.

SOUTHI AFRICA, ITS PEOPLE AND TRADE.

CAUSES 0F THE BOER WAR.
ARTTCLE V.

(Continued from last issue).
When the question of sending a Canadian regi-

nient ta help Britain in South Africa xvas disculssed
iarely, ane of our politicians asked, "W!uy shotuld ive en-
tangle ourselves in Great Britain's foreigmi xvars, and
whiy should we spend aur money and blood in those
far-aivay places?" In the first place, this is not a for-
eign wvar. From an Imperial standpoinit is verv rnuch
a damestic xvar. It is not merely a matter of the ill-
treatment of aur fellow-subjects in the Transvaal, but
xvicthcr we are te abandon aur fclloxv-colonists in the
Cape and Natal ta a misrtile comparable only ta tluat
of the Turks in Arrnenia-vlietlher. in short, xve are ta
lase or luold aur Empire in South Africa. The Cape, 1)e
it remcmbered, is the hialfwav liause ta India, to -mir
possessions in China, ta Australasia, and ta the smaller
islands of tue Eastern Hemnisphere. If it bad not beeui
for the possession of the Cape and the ability of Great
Britain ta send rcimforcemcents theuice ta India. during

31,1
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the great iuutiny, she would have losi lier rndian
Empire tiien. If it wvas vital ta Britair, dieu, thc Cape
is doubly sa now, Mihen Aîîstralia bas became a daugliter
nation, and other Eastern lanîds have increasing dlainis
upon lier. South Africa 'is, in fact, the key of thie
Empire in the Eastern, as Canada is in the Western,
Heinisphere. Moreaver, knowing what thie iimiary am-
bitions of the Transvaal are, and îvhat that state would
certainly do the maoment l3ritain becarne engaged in a
foreign wvar, cauld we, as inenibers of the B3ritish Empire,
tamely wvatch aur sister colonies af Natal, the Cape, Rho.
desia, etc., overrtin and reducedt ta the siavcry %vhichi wotild
lie their lot under B3oer rule ? If ive did our own turni
woauld caie, and the Empire %vauld be dismernbered linitl
bv Iiin.

To descend ta a lowcr plane, Canada lias a strong
commercial reason fGr seeing British ideas prevail iii
South Africa. Our nianufacturers are naov beginning
to seek foreigmi markets, and under the ratianal rule ai
Great l3ritain, a large trade develaprnint aivaits Canada
thece. South Africa is the counitcrpart af Canada. 'Ne
consume large quantities af goads she lias ta se-I, such af
ruerina wool, hides, and sub-trapical products, while shec
imparts largely of manufactitred gaods, such as furni-
turc, boots and shaes, textile fabrics, stoves, hardware,
nîaclîinery, and other manufactures, wvhich we wvish to
seli. Sauih Africa is cssentially a non-manufacturing
country, and the United States, havîng studied the
conditions there thraugh its consular agents, has al-
ready buiît up a big and rapidly-increasing trade. Not
niany ycars ago the cxparts of the Unitcd States ta
ail Africa amounted ta but a iew thousand dollars
amitially. in 1898, the shipmcnt af United States
good., ta British and Portugnese South Africa atone,
amountcd ta, aver $16,ooo,ooo, tîxe increase aver 1897
being a growth of over $1 ,480,000, or at the rate ai
nine per cent. These exparts consisted af foodstuffs,
books, cotton goads, leather goads, and a long list ai
manufactured articles, such as agricultural implcments,
bicycles, hardwvare, ffewing machines, typewvriteris. car-
riages, furniture, canned goads, lumber, etc. In almost
every ane of these lines, Canada is able ta compete wvith
the United States. Here and there, it is truc, some
Canadian manufacturer bas afready entered tic market,
but, as a rule, the Caniadian exporter is still aslccp ta
the possibilities af that land. It is time we wvokc up ta
this, for the trade connections ouglit ta bc as close as
the political fraternity, and the sendin g o! thc Canadian
reginient wvill tend ta strengtlien tie bonds, bathi in a
commercial and political sense. Further reference ta
the trade af South Africa %vill bc found in the section
of "miscellancous facts.",

As for our dut3' to Great Britain, as citizcns af
Canada, wvhen wve reflect tlîat in tlîe past twvcnty years
tlic Mother Country lias spent avcr $55,ooa,aao, accord-
ing ta J. Casteil Hopkins, on the defences o! Canada,
wve awe it ta aur owvn self-respect ta sec that at lcast
sanie ai this is repaid. As citizcts af the Empire, does
it flot sceni a duty ta defend it whcn any vital part of
that Empire is thrcatcned?

Wlhat will be the outcomne af the war? Ini ail pro-
bability the union af the presenit colonies and statcs
in a confederation, in principle like that of Canada,
but diffcring in details, ta accord wvith the varying con-
ditions. Whien the Britishi and Dutch liave got ta-

gether, after the present conflict, thecy wvill sec, by a
study of thecir past history, that the policy of nîutual
liate, distrust and intoicrance, is a palicy that must
mark thecir land with ruini; but thc policy of goad-will
among the white races wviIl niake South Africa what its
cliniate and latent resources fit it ta beconîc--one af tlic
inost delightful in the wvarld. This much is certain,
that in the settiement ta be nmade, the British Govcrn-
nient ivill not revisit upon tic B3oers thc injustice
under whîich the Uitlander population lias groancd for
the past cigliteen years, but wvill sec that there shail be
absoluite equality of riglits aniong the whifte races, and
fair, just trcatment of black and wvhite froni the Cape
ta tlic confines of British Central Africa.

MIISCELLANEOUS FiACTS RELATING TO SOUTII
AFRICA.

Thc followving nmiscllancous information, rclating
ta South Africa, will be a! interest ta the reader in
studying the prescrnt conditions:

Mâr. Garrett, a well-infarnied Capetown journalist,
estiniates the white population -as fallows, distir-guish-
ing the Dutch froin the British in the sanie table.

Total
White

Dutch. British. Population
Cape Calomy and l3echuanatand.265,2oe
Bai.-utoland...... :.... .......... 300
Orange Frec State ............ 78,baa
Natal and Zululand........... ,o
Transvaal........... ......... goooo
Rhlodeshi............ ......... i.S00

Total .................. 431.600

Jolin Noble's "H-andbook af thc

194,0
350

15,60o
45,500

123,650

3188.400

Cape and

0b0,000
650

93,700

52,000
2u3,650

10,000

&M'0ooo
South

Africa for 1893." gave tlie arca and whiite and colored
population af Sauth Africa, as follows:

Arca White Colored
sq. miles.

Cape ................... 221,311
Natal .......... ........... . 0,461
Pondoland ......... ......... 3,869
Zululand......... .......... 8,90o
Anîatongaland ......... ...... 5,3oo
Basutoland .......... ........ io,293
British Bcchuanaland ........ 60,777
Bechnianaland Protectorate .... 386,200
Brit. Mashonaland (Rhodesit) . îSo.ooo
Orange Free State ........... 48,326
Transvaal ........ ......... 113,642
Swaziland ......... ......... 8,ooc,

1.0.37.070

population.
376,987

42,759
100
548

578
5,284

.Sos>

.2,500

77,7z6
160,000*

500

667.472

population
1,150,237

512,817

20oý0O0
145,33b
8o,ooo

218,324
55,122

t 1no0
250,000
129,787
649,560

63,o00

3.564.183
For thc trade tables wvhich followv, the writer is in-

dcbted ta thc "Britishi and South African Export
G.azette," an ably canducted paper. published in Lon-
don in thc intcrest af South Afnican commerce.

'Thi nggregate trade, both imports and exports. of So *utb
Africa in the past fivc years, amounted ta about £22.0o,oOo
sterling. This includes ain approximate calculation of the x8ç8
figures. Or this total. the inmports cf oversea goods reprcsented
za sum equal ta £ 108855.340. and these werc iniportcd into
South Africa tlîrough its several parts in the follotving pro-
portions:

Ports of Cape Colany............. 77.62.9.22
Ports af Natal ..................... '*21,348-=2
Ports of Delagoa Bay................. 9.883196

Quinqucnnial total ........... £ 08.85.340
Of this handsonic total Great Britain's share in the export of

*A white population af 300.000 was gencrally credited ta
the Transvaal tup ta the finie o! the recent troubles, of which front
70,000 ta Qo.ooo wvas accorded ta Johannesburg.

315
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purely B3ritislh aixd Irish goods and manufactures wvas repre-
sented by £62,80,203, and that of the Britisht possessionis by
£5,799,783, or togetiier £68,6oo,986, the balance, in round num-
bers, O! £31,000,000, beilng the contribution of ail othrr coun-
tries. The progressive yearly accretions by wvlicli tlizsc totals
have been reaclied are sliowm by the following tabulatiOns.

GREAT iiRITAIN'5 QUINQUENNIAL S11/RE OF SOUTH At-RICAN

TRADE.

1894........................... £ 8,766,828
1895............................ i .167,995
1896 .......................... 14-798,430
1897 .......................... 14,648,162
1898 (approximfate).............. 13,419.848

Qtîinquennialtol....£680.3
QUINQUENNIAL Si! .RE 0F BtRITISH POSSESSIONS.

1894 .......................... £ 6o5.561
1895 ............................. 997-558
1896 ........................... 1,261,5o4
1897 ........................... 1,.15, 16o
1898 (approximate)............... 1,700,000

Quimiquenîtial total ........ £5.799783
QUINQUENNIAL SIJARE Or FIVE PRINCIPAL VrOREICN COUNTrRIES.

1894.......................... £ 1.414.565
I85 ......................... 2,188,247
1896........................... 4,432,428

I8ý7 .... ... .... .... ... .... ... 4,503,366
1893 (approxiniate) ............... 5,500,000

Quinquennial total ........ £ 18,028,606

The relatively large proportion of a little over oiie-third oil
the total trade of South Africa whiich falls to foreign countries
is explained by the fact of tîte hcavy imports in recent years o!
grain, foodstuffs, and live and dead mecat, necessitated by the
drought and rinderpest and the devastations of locusts, whichi
have afflicted lier agricultural and herding induîstries for several
Years past. The etent o! this litige oversea buying of Britishs
and foreign goods would manifestly be impossible unless South
Africa possessed purchasing "media" for their acquisition.
These are furnislîed ber by bier rich and practically inexlîaust-
ible stores of native gold, diamonds and other minerais, wool
and other rawv produets.

The imiports into the Cape Colony amounted approximately
t<> £ 16,845,955 at the end of l8g8. laving made an average ad-
vance of over £5,ooo,ooo since I894-in fact, if conxpared witli
the figures for 1897, an actual advance of ;£7,0o,0o0. In tlie
saine quinquennium Natai's imports showcd progress froni
£,316,596 to approximately £5,127.887, or an enhiancemient at
the handsome rate Of 121 per cent. This wvas even more tlîan the
relative progress of citlier the South African Reptiblic or the
Cape Colony, the latter gaining only 49 pet- cent.. and the
former 61 pet- cent, on the earlicst year. It is notesvorîliy that
the former's total-£54,332,227-is nearly exactly liai! of the
aggregate of South African imports, and shows the over-
weighting factor the Republie forms in the commercial ex-
pansion of the sub-continent. The appended comparison of the
percentages o! progress of the trade of the past quinquenniun of
India, Canada, Australia and the colonies of the Cape Colony.
Natal, and Rhodesia, and flie South African %cpublic is given
by The Gazette:

QUINQUENNIAL PROG1tESS 0F OTIIER BRITISIt PO-SSESSIONS

AS COMPARED WITII SOUTIE AFRICA.

Rate of
South Africa- Quinquennial Progress.

Natal ............. ................. 121.0 pet-cent.
'Rhodesia.............. .............. 94.0 pet- cent.
Southt African Rcpublic............... 61.o percent.
Cape Col ony........................ 49.0 pet- cent.

Other British Possessions-
Australia, Tasmania, Newv Zealand, Fi.. 40.0 pet- cent.
Dominion of Canada..................o pet-cent.
India (including Burmah, Straits Settie- pet- cent.

nients, and Ceylon) ................ 0.2 pet- cent.
Average for South Africa .............. 71.0 pet- cent.
Average for other British Possessions .... î6o per- cent

Tlic ratio of progress in imports alonc of South Africa coin-
parcd witli thosc of otîr chicf colonies and dcpendcncies-India.
Australia and Canada-is flot lcss instructive. As against a total
for Soth Afric;a of £ io8.ooo,ooo, Canada lias only an import
î'olUMC Of £26,ooo,ooo* to show, and Australia of £97,000,000;,
whilc the vast continent of Indin only surpasses South Africa b)y
lier £îs7,oooooo of imports in the five ycars.

W. 'Bleloch, in a paper reccntly rcad bc!ore the
Geological Society of South Africa, confit-ms the theory
fit-st propotindied by Dr. F. G. Bcckcr, of the United
States Geological Survcy, that thc Witwatersrand gold-
bcaring rocks arc due to, thîe formation o! a series o!
sub-shore deposits banked up by occan currents and
wvavcs against a sloping shore. At fit-st siglit this is
only of intcrest to geologists and niining experts. If,
howcvcr, it slîould be confirmcd by subsequent tests,
it ivill have far-reaching effects upon the Rand gold
minirlg indtistry, and equally upon commerct. For
instance, payable recfs should exist under the major
portion of Johannesburg itself, whilst the Main Reef
series would be foilînd underlying the overlaps of more
recent beds froni Vlakfontein to Venterspost, thereby
opening up an enorniotis at-ca of country for rnining
put-poses, and extending the life of the Rand as a gold
producing centre fat- beyond the ioo or more ycars al-
ready predicted for it by the world's leading experts. It
is estimnated by Ft-ederick H. Hatch, in the "Engineer-
ing M-agazine," of New York, that within tht next five
years the number of stamps in the goid rnining district
of the Witwatersrand wvill be increased to over i2,000.
The average duty of a staniup lierie is 1,500 tons pet- year,
or a total of î8,ooo,ooo tons, whlich, at the prescrnt grade
of 9 to Io dwts. of fine gold, or 40s. pet- ton, wvould
gîve 136,ooo,000 sterling pet- annum.

TI'le coal deposits of the Transvaal are estimnated at
235,000,000,000 tons, or 37,000,000,000 tons over those

of the coal beds o! Great Britain.

Since the first edition o! tlîis pamp11hlet wvas issued,
tlîe wvriter has received a copy of a New Yor-k publica-
tion, giving a surnmnary lîistory o! the Transvaal. The
compiler of tItis lîistory. wvhich is evidentlv derived from
Boer sources, says thait "in 1881 the suffrage in the
Transvaal wvas open to anyone wvho liad Iived in the
t-cpublic twvo years; but wlien the British part of the
population, wvhicli liad been voting and holding offices,
refused to take part iii the defensive wvar against the
Kafirs, on the plea tîtat they wvere British subjects, and
s0 could not he drafted into service, the Boers, who,
then fat- out-numbe-ed the foreigners, passed a lawv mak-
ing a renuinciation o! ail other sovet-eigns a pre-requi-
site to citizenship in the Transvaal."

This staternent o! tîxe case, wvhiçh contains as many
inaccuracies as could possibly b e crowded into, a single
sentence, is aliother illustration of the wvay in whicli the
B3oer authorities have tried to miake black appear wvhite
to tîte uinfornied outside wvorld. Without goîng into
aIl tîte niisconceptions in tItis statemient, it wvill be suffi-
dient to, point out that whien the Boers undertook, their
niost unjust and unprovoked wat- against the Swazis, an
independent tribe dwelling beyond the Transvaal
!bound.aîy, the%, procccdcd to commander Br-itishi sub-

'i'OT..-II.-ItfOrlias te tha.nk NIr. George lingue, Gcncral Manager of the
MeIrcliant,. Ilank of Canada, for caIiinr attention te a nîfîstac in the abovc figures b>'
wffcl the S. A. Gazetteflias dlonce srceat Injustice. %Ir Hag2ue sa) , -. In tha admnit-
able litle p.implilct--j hope yOu hasve snd thotisands of them), tiiere fi a curiotti
infîtake abont ilie iniporis of Canada. Tkîec f:npouts arc cfven as £26.Ooe0,oOo for
five )-cars. whe:rem. the actitali fporis for one )-car only-iîlfast of the quiiîqîcnnlal
petiocf-miotints to iliat su,.,. The totai for the five years Is o'.cr $32ox.C'0ooo. or
£807.000.0o0. and clic rate cf fncrease fa nlot 8 fier cent, bst 37 Per cent. Tète Trant.
sýaa ignports include Ritc Prod:stfous suîns spent in cannon, rifles and oticer %var
lîdaterial.
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jects and other Ouillandcrs. The Britishi subjects in par-
ticular stoutly objectcd; "No," thcey said, ',as long as
ive arc dcnicd the righits of citizcnsip, we sliali refuse to
figlit the battles of tlie Trausvaal. Give us flhc burglier's
riglits, and wc shial gladly fuilfil thic burghier'-, dîtties:
but wluile ive arc (lCniCd thie franchise, ive ire not goiniz
out to, fighit uîulcr the stattus of g.allcy-slavcs." Thuis
wvas the onl1Y attitude tlîat a self-rcspccîing lutan could
take, yct the B3oer Govertinicut actually forccd a niini-
ber of J3ritishi subjccts to go to the front and serve
witlhout comîpensation, and the outrage wvould hiave been
carricd to greatcr lcngthis if the Britisli Agent liad nlot
niade an eîniphatic protcst in the nanie of the rrnpcrial
Govertument. In flic face of thiese facts, the Boer Gov-
mrient lias tricd to twist thlis question cozzpleîe]v

round and to, make it appear that the franchise wvas aftcr-
wards reftused becauise Britishi subjccts wvould not figlit
for the Republic; whcercas, it wvas just becatise thcey wvcrc
dcnicd flhc burglier riglits thiat thcy dcclincd to (Io
niitary service, espccially iii a war tîndertaken to
despoil an unoffcnding tribe.

White înost of the habitable areas of Northt and Central
Africa arc flot favorable to Anglo-Saxon colonization, but are
only capable of govcrniiicnî on the plan of British govcrninent
in India and Egypt, alniost evcry region of Southi Africa
possesses a climate in whicli Etiropcan scttlers tlîrivc, as the ex-
perience of l3ritisli and Dutclî for over a liundred ycars lias
amply shown. Tîxere arc several varieties of climnate in South
Africa. but gecrally spealdng. tlieir nearest parallel on the
American continent is to bc found in Northcrn and Soutlhern
California and Colorado. Along thc coast of Natal and the cast-
cmn const of thc Cape wc ha.ve ail flie sub-tropical producîts, such
as banatns, pincapples, oranges, tea, coffcc, cotton, etc., whîite
in the midland regions of Natal and the Cape wce find somte of
tliese products, %vith peachies, pears and many of thle fruits and
grains of the tcmperaic zone; and again. on the plaîcaus and
plains o! Upper Natal, the elevatcd lands of the Cape, the Frec
State and the Transvaal, ivc find tlie fruits, vcgetables and grains
of England or Canada. Again, in tlîe lowlands of the Transvaal
and neighboring rtates wc have a iwariner climate, and sonie
tropical productq, like thie niiddie, and lower districts of the Cape
antI Natal. Being in the southern liemispliere Southt Africa has
its sunmer Mihen Canada lias its winter, and instead of spend-
ing Cliristmas round the fireside ilie Natilians and Cape Colon-
ists celebrate iliat scason by picnics and outdoor festivities. AI-
though two or thrcc crops of vegetables and of somte kinds o!
grain cari bc raised in a year, and vegctation neyer ceases,' exeept
in prolongcd droughts. tlierc are properly, only tivo scasons
in niost parts o! South Africa-the rainy and the dr)

-Tlie report of the animal inceiîîg of the Asso-
ciationî of Onitario, Land Sun'cvors. containin- portraits
anîd biograplical sketches of the 'newv officers. fias bècii
crowvdcd out of the presetit isstue, but wvill appear in May.

-Thec numnerotîs nianuifactuirers. cspeciaiv thiose iii
tic niachinery line. whîo hiave for ycars liad ilicrcasiîig
cause of dissatisfactioîî with the drift o! thîings at flic
Toronto Exhibition. hIavc ail reasoîî to thaaîîk J. 0.
Thiorn, of the Metallic 'Rooiiug Co., for takilîg lnp tleir
comiplainits aîîd filhting for tlicir intcrests against thit
clique iii the board of directors %vlîo are resporisible for
thie mloral dcegcncratioîî of Caaasgreat show. Maîîl'
in(lividtial coniphaints have been miade to, flic «'C.1zIîaiai
Enlgitî:er " that flic circus alii prantit departieîits Ila-ve
receivcdj thie lioln's slarc o! attentioni, NvIiile the rcaSon-
able requireicteits of the mianiufacturer hiave becti
ignorcd. A large iiuiîibcr of forcigners wvill couic over

tn Tloronito fronti the Pan-Aîîîericai Exhibition at
Btiffalo ncxt ycar, and there is yet tinie to niake the
refornîs nceded for a rcally good exhiibitionî inii îoi. If
tiiose of the exhibition directorate wlio rcally care for
thie future of thîis inistitutioni couild sec flic stacks of let-
tcrs Mr. Thorn lias rccived, thecy wvould cease tieir
silly attcsnpts to laugli dowîi tliese coiilaiiits, aîîd wvould
Couie tlowvi fronti tîjeir kopjes at once. \-Vc do îlot sup-
pose tlîcre is aliy general desire to depose Mr. Hill. 1-e
is ant cîiergctic anid capable exhibition mîan, and wvitl a
diftereiît set of mnîc to i'ork witlî %vould îîo dotîbt inake
the refornis îîceded o redceîin the character of the showv.
As anl exaniffle o! thîe feeling of inantifacturers iii this
îîîatter ive tiiiderstand tliat îîearly aIl tlie îiakers o! agri-
tinural inipîlcîîîits have agrecd to witlidraw front the
eNIiib)itioii altogeflier, tliotgli wu stuppose thecy would
recolisi(ler tuis step if thie directors itiade a "ih-bu

IE USE 0F BOILER COMPOUNDS.*

DY ALBERT A. CARY.

(Concluded froîn last issue).

N ext. turniîîg to the sulpliatcs of lime,. aîd nignesia, ive flnd
thern very soluble, dissolving in wvater direct, witlîout requir-
ing the presence o! carboniic acid or any otlicr foreign agent.
Tfli anîount of sulphiate o! lîime wvlîch can be dissolved in one
Unitedl States gallon of water at diffîcrnt teruperatures niay be
apprcciated by examining the followiiig table:

At 32" Fahr. i20 grains per gallon.
At 95" Falir. 148 grains per gallon.
At 212* Fahr. 127 grains per gallon.
At 2500 Falîr. 9 grains per gallon.
At fromt 2600 10 3O2* Fahr. it is practically insoluble.
This latter temperature (3o2 degrces) corresponds to 5.5

potinds gauge pressure, dnd, tlierefore, %vlien water is tlîoroughly
boilcd at tîmis temperature, practically aIl o! the sulphatcs will bc
precipitated. The crystals o! sulphate of lime will be found to:
bc long and needie-likec, and also very lieavy and possessing
cemnent-like qualities, so they falI rapidly, and, mixing with the
precipitated carbonates, they bind tlien. together int a hard,
resisting mass, dificult to remnove with even hammer and chisel,
if they forni a considerable proportion of the scate. It is here
wvhere the active agent in flic compound is suipposed to take
elect, and by referring to thc reaction given above-in the
formîîlae (a) and (b)-vlien the carl-onate o! soda is used, it
will be seen that the sulphates o! lime and mnagnesia art clianged
inb carbonates. wliicl are precipitated and !ormi a sente vary-
ing [ront a more or less porous, friable crust to a "nmushi" or
nîîîd. 'rite stilphtate of soda which is also fornîcd by tlîis reaction
is extremely soluble, remainiîig in solution at ucarly ail boiter
tenîiperatures and fornîîng no sente. îînless allowed to concen-
trate. andti iis is prcvcntcd by " blowing offT" occaksiona.13.

Tlîc tannin niatters, rcfcrred to above. are obtained [ront
varioîîs vegetable sources containing tannic acid, sucli as cer-
tain kinds of sumac. galînuts, catechn (or cutcli) bark. etc.
Tannin is gcncrally combined %vitli soda to formn the tannate of
."ola for tise witli boiter waters to kcep the deposit soit or ini
suspension. Uts action is supposcd to lic as followvs: Thei tan-
nate, of soda decomposes the carbonates of lime and magnesia
as Illcv enter the boiter. and tannates o! lime and magnesia are
prccipitatcd -in a light. fhocciilent. aîîiorplioiîs forti and are long
kcpt in suspension by the circulitiiig currenhs of wvater, uintil
thicy finally arc depoqitecl in a loose. niushy mass, in that part of
the hoiler wvhîcrc the circulating currente are the wvcakcst. or
pos-iblv in the iiiiîd <lnîm. W'hen the above reaction takes place
the carbonate of soda is formed. %lîich rencts with anY s'ulphates
that many hc prescrnt. as bas alrcady licen describcd. 'Thi tise of
tannie aeid in the boiter cannot bc rccomcended unrescrvirdlv.
as it will atîack- the iron as well as the carhonate- (.a1thotîzh. of

*Reprlied from ilie American Miâciinist.
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course, more slowly), and attything tat %viIi corrodc tite boilcr
itseif ccrtainiy cannaI bc desirabic. 'lo test titis, anyone cani
obtaini a few cents' worîl oi tamilec acid front Ilte druggist, antd
by dissolv'itg the crystais iii a glass ai wvatcr anal addiiîg saie
iron ftiings, a very (air qnality of itk caît he made, dite to the
action af titis aeid on lite irait.

lit practice. tc rmaction of caustic soda (Na,0O1lI,) viih the
sulittes secilts ta bc more acti% v thitn wlitn the carbonate of
soda is t.tscd, tite probable rctcion being as shown thuis:
Sutîliate of Littte aîtd Carbattie Acid and Catistic Soda

CaSO, + Cot + 2NaOII=

Catisýtie Luttle
CaITICO,

farin
antd Carboîtie Acid
+1 co,

and Stîlpitate of Soda
+ Na.SO,

Tîte carboîtie acicl tsed iii titis formtulta resîtilts from lthe
pr.cripitaliot ai the mttato carbonates from the bi carbontates,
as lias bei exp)Iiîttd.

'Tite secandary reaclion fmatnt lte restî'tt just arrmved aI is
as foiiowvs:

Catsic Limte antd Carboîtic Acid
C.11I-02 + COS=

fornt
Carbtontate af Littt

Cao co-
\Vatcr
Fio

Tite tise ai eautic soda may bc cansidercd less desirable
ttait the ltse oi tîte carbonate ai soda for several reasans. In
lthe flrst place titis presetl iii excess uvili caiuse vialent faaîning
in tîte bailer, antd vitît titis foatti ofîcît the liglit pmccipitalcdl
malter in Ilte boiler %vill be cairricd alang steain pipcs miat valve
scats, gatige glasses, etc. Tt wvill alsa attack attd cause cor-
rosiat. ai lthe brass fitiing,. atîc it is also dangematis ta liandlc,
ùwuing ta ils catslic qn.ilitîieb. btirittig lthe fIest painfîîly
%vltececr il contes iti contatt. Ant exçess ai carbontate ai soda
inay aisa cautse ioamiîîg 'n te hoier, but it as violent as
whcen catslic soda is ilscd.

Sai ammotniac (ixc. anmmottitut citioride) (NiLi.ICi) is
inosi ttindcsirabie for uis, in a boikur, dite ta the lîberation ai
litdrocibric acid (IICIb failowving is introduction iitî the
l>oîilr. Titis acid iat lî boilcr it a %apuruils (amni, ',uitit
Ille stcanli, eorrodiitg baîlLr, pipiîtg anid titaml cvcr>îtinig il
caints in conttact ',',ith. Tiere are ultcer "coiiiîînds " falliîîg
tindcr titis classifiation, ai kn,)wn clîcnîcal cumpositiait.
%,'hich are marc uatisfaîctor) titan titasc naitîed .îtouc. sttclt as
bi-suditiint phohte!Il.t and tri-saditii pholtat. lthe latter bcing
obtainahie in hotu a lidrois antd .îtiiidrts taiL. Tlic latter
is l,.ss biilky and ils rMictian %viti Ilte suiphlale ai limite is
s.hon n y tite falliawtng formula.

2 PartS 3 P>arts
Tri-Sodium Phtosphate attd Stipîtate ai Lime

2Na3PO. + 3IcaSO,
farnt

3 Parts
Pîtaspiate ai Limte antd Stipitate ai Soda

CaI,(PO.), + 3Na-SO.
The phosphate ai lime. after titis reaction, fails, iorming a

sislv mud. îtîaking at tîte itst a vcry uveak crust, %viile the
suipliate ai Soda remnains mn soluttion. as preN iotîsly desicribcd.
Tite' fluioride ai sodium is anaîhicr " compountdc ' aio knawn
comtposition. u',hici btas also provedl satisiacîory. tspeciaiiy whcn
iitîtei stipitate ai magnesia is prescît. ils reactian %vith tc
suipitate ai lime being as follaws:

2 Parts ai
Fîtoride ai Sodiunm and Stilpltate ai L1.ic

2(NaF) b1- CaSO.=
formm

Fîtionide ai Lime and Stuiphate ai Soda
ca r. + Na,S0.

Vt~ fltîoridtk ai Eiiit tIr,iri.-ted ii lie Îlotier beiaves
nMil% Il likeC the pltaslliatt oi ligne jusl %.srlLi vltilc lthe rcinain-

img sutipitc ai soda is faumd in solution, as statcdl tboc.
Our çcCond cli\isian of cointicitnds. intclldcs a cltss af

matenials wlticlî ire gradîtaiiy ialimg imita disus<'. dite ta their
proît d ttn<lcsirailiit3. Tltcy thiickcn anîd foui tltc %vatcr iii thc
houler and coal ils stiaces. 'aithi naît caîdtlciîg inaîcrial, and
accasianaiiy lthe jîrecipitalcîl scale ntaikimîg ntatcr, alomîg wvith
titis class ai camnpatind. wiii obstrttc the Passage ai heat
tlhraiq the houler plates. so as la ca;îse bagging ani burning.

li titis class wve fitd slippcry cli, grotind bances, ltarns aîîd
arltiitz ls' Itoafs, patitocs, dextrinte, and starcit, aimtal fats anti
animtal or veget-tble ails. As rapidly as tite scale-formiitg
crystais arc l)recil)itated front th fecd %vater, tiîey (ail mbt tib
sticky cookiig ihîid and bccottîc coaîcd witlt ils liltit, aîtd tltey
fitaliy (ail ta the place of ciepasit, wltere îtcey remttainit u a nttslty,
scp.aratedl stale ttuttil lthe uîgaitic ittatter chantces to be bunrmcd
otît, wltciit îhcy 'nill fonul -inta, a loase, friable scale.

A sutrface blow-off or skittttttiîti device is mit essenlial to
redItit lthe cvii, wvlîiti titis ciass af ceaipautîd is tsed, and the
botain blow-off cock sltoîld aiso bc opeitcd very ireqttecitly.

V,'e tto% contte ta attr lasi division of titis sîthiect. Tite
pitnctipal suîbstantccs tsd for titis titird class af contpoîtitds ire
i>eîralcuttt antd kecrosette. Petrolcîtin ail lias itttit mtore af the
citvelaping quaitv descrtbcd Ititdr lthe last (or tird> classitica-
tioît tit lthe keroscite. flesides prodtcîitg titis eflcî att tite
scale tualter, bott htave ait active raîîing elTect ait lthe scale
alreaidy forittcd, lthe kerosec tît titis case beîîtg stîperiar ta tîte
pectroleitî. Crttîie ail sltotld, titver bc îîsed, bt a carcfiily
reftitcd ail, witici litas been deprivcd ai ils tar or wax, should be
scicîed for titis pttrpase, as liese cattse thte formtatiaot of a
totigi, intipcrviîtis scale produtive of bagged slitcs and coi-
lapsec i lles. Pétrolcîîttt or kecrasenc sitaîtd bc (cd ta lthe
bouler with the fecd watcr. drap by droip. thratgit a sigit-fccd
apparaîtits simiilar ta those tîsed ta fced ail ta Ilte cyliîtdcrs of
engines. Tîtere are scverai fomnis ai titis apparatus an tue
tmarkct. Uitder no cotîsidcratian sltould large -aiotitts ai titese
ails be fcd ta a bailer nt onte litte, as it ints bc rcineîbcrcd
titat the mttre volatile portiaon ai te pctraini li be qtîickiy
distilled aff in the htot bailer, lcaviitg the leasî efficientt portion
bchiitd. 'ahle tite mtore Nolati * e kerosette 'a iii bc vapanizcdl very
quickly, before itlias tinte la iiraugitly itix %witt lthe waîcr.

Whetrc litard scale itas farîttcd it a bailer, il is ittost cifect-
iîally îreatcd Iby gi ing il a coal of petraictmnt ar kerasene, ta
partiailv dissolve or rat il. Titese ntay be applicd wiîiî a brush
or sqîtîrtcd an, bt ain casicr inttettac of applicatiaot is la first
fill tite boiler wiîth .%.ttr abo e the Elne ai scale deposit. and
tlit:tt paour the oit~ an the surface ai titis wvalcr, and i]et te ivater
gradttaliy rtîn aou i ofte boîîom of the itoiler, titus lcavitîg tue
ail bciitd climtgiîtg ta lthe wviai ittteriar surface. As slatcd
iilboe. kcrascnie is thc miost effective ilt dcsîrayîng lthe tenacily
tir coltcrecc ai titis dcpaoiîccl scale, but titis nttiid ai using
citîter ail is itot wilitiît atcnding danger, on account ai the
cxplasivcness oi tite %apcr gietî off, sa great care must be
takctt ta lime nto ligits in tite viciniîy ai the bailer under such
treatutnit. as itn lita%,c ben scriauisiy înjttrcd by titis lack ai
prttdenîce. Tite treatitteit af (eci waters inside ai lthe houler has
bcett a practice ai many ycars' standing, but in the ligit ai
reccit progress is tt l e caîttîttndcd. A houler ccrtainly
lias ail that il cati rcasanably bcecxpected ta do Mien it is gen-
craling slcam. wvititt bcirtg called tipon ta perionti lte funie-
lions ai a cîteinical iabaritary. Everyone knowvs that wvhcn a1
ttew bouler is starled il "« slcanis liglitly " and is maost econamical
iii ils ltse ai fic], but generally after t litas beeti in service for
sontie tinte harder firing is necessary and lanrger ittel bis appear.
Following titis rensanittg. 1 woîtld ask if it is nal far marc
setnsibile ta l<cp tîte boiler constatîtly îtp ta ils origintal stale ai
efficicncy by prevcnting lthe scaling andi corrosive agents front
entering il, railler than accepling sîtit cvils antd trying ta cor-
rect tient aiter îltey have accurreui ?

Tite exterital inttîîod ai lrenîing fecd water, citcrnically or
mtecitanically, is being adapîed by înany progressive plants in
titis ctntry: attd in titis, I ant sarry ta say, Americans are far
bchlind tîte Engii. Frettch, Gerinatis, flelgiatts and Austrians,
uti witose cannîtries lthe externiai treattuient lias bcen largeiy and
ntosî stucccssitilly pracliscdl far inany ycars. Thtre arc, ai
coutrse. plants wlice lthe iiterni trealment ai ecd water is an
cniorced ncecessity. aaiitg ta sîrraîtnding conditions or lack ai
fitnds nccc.',sary ta instatl apparatuis for externai Ircaîment, but
as stîci apparatîts lias inariallý proved ta be ani excellent
ini eslitîcnî. it sitaîîld rccWe; carefui consideratioin <tai ait
sîcatit tisers.

flefare ciasing 1 (cci itat I. nltîsî add samcîhîntg lit the way
ai wntrning ta the uscrs ai btilcr cotnpannds. Owing ta the
îiifartnate fact titat boiler tisers have, as a gencrai lhing, been
trio htty ta give titis important matter ai seale and corrosion
a praper atttatînî ai sttudy. they have hecame the victims ai
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more imposters ftham cxist in almost any other braxcit of trade.
The boier quack cornes iong witli bis reinarkablc boier coin-
pound, fiuid or special apparatus, and witlxott txe sliglxtest
knowiedge o! the character of txc impurities licid in yotxr
boiter eced water, tie offers his paniacca witi a long list o! letters
o! recomniendation, written oftcm by tîxe ixeads of concernis
wvlxo are far better acquainted with the financiai end of their
business than wiih tixe steain plant equipuxent. These gentlemen
generaliy depend upon what.txeir engineer or other employees
tell them. The writer kuows of mot a few cases where the
unsertîptlotîs vendors o! certain compounds share their profits
with these enigineers, firemen or other influcutial employets,
which tlxey cati wcll afford to do, as the stuif thcy sel! seidom
costs'a fi!th o! wixat tlxey get for il. These unscrupulous people,
their methods and ieir wares have been " shown up " froux
timie to tuime in the technical and trade papers, and they !lave
not escaped the wvcl-dirccted fire of the Hartford Steam Boliter
Inspection anti Insurancc Company.t

They are oftex very tricky nianipulators, able to give an
apparent exhibition of the wonder!ii disincrusting power ci
their purges. I cauglit one at one time cracking the scale out
o! a boliter by biowing it cnxpty of its water, under steam
pressure, and then flooding it stxddcniy with cold wvater. O!
course, this sudden contraction caused the scaie to crack and
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let this chcmist analyzc it. If you arc dealiîîg with straightfor-
wvard people, they wiii tell you the exact composition of their
inaterial, which the chcmnist cati vcrify casily, after whicli the
cemist or expert is prcpared to advise you propcrly.

TUE M'EWEN AUTOMATIC ENclINE.

The first McEwen autoniatic engine was placed on the
nmarket in the spring of i891, and during thc cight years whicli
have passed sincc thien. litndrcds of these engines have becti
nxanufactured and put in operation. They cati nowv be fotxnd
lit operation in ail parts of the United States and througlioit
the Dominion of Canada and for almnost every coixceivable kind
o! service. Its malkers claim that no engin ecvcr placcd on
the market lias been more uniforniy successful in operation, or
bas better îvithstood the test of cime. WVhite the dcsign of this
etigine is practically the same to-day as when it was first placed
on1 the mxarket, irnprovemcnts have been mxade on the minor
det«LiIS wvhich have kept it ftilly abreast of the times. Originally
desigucd partictxlarly for. sinxplicity and strength these very

V11 MEE,4AUTOMATic st.

fait off, but a boiter maker had a ixice littie job afterwards ini
making the boiter tight. In another case I found that one of
these ninnipuilators liad about ruined a boiter by first giving it
a dose o! muriatic acid betore introducing bis " comxpound."
Tixesc arc but two examples of the many tricks resonecd to.

The bcst advice 1 can offer on ihis subjeet is: Necer use
any boiter conîpounid, fluid. powdcr or îvhatevcr else it nxay bc
callcd, unless you know positivcly just what it is composedi of
and liow it lI affect the impurities in your boier water and
the boiter itsel. Many of these quaeks pretend to have mnade a
chernieal analysis o! the water to be treated. This is frequently
a mecre farce, as the s *ainle old conmpound is trotted out on al
occasions, Some submit to their proposcd victini wvhat pur-
ports to bc an analysis, of their fed watcr. Many a time a sub-
sequient bon-fide analysis, made by competent chemists, lias
provcd to me the absolute wvortlilcssniess of these first supposcd
analyses. In the' treatinent of boiter waters aiways start withi a
careful analysis of txe watcr. made by a competent clxerist e\-
perienced in this Une o! work. Next, let an expert in this Une
of known reptitatiotn. and one who is mot in any way interestcd
in any metbod o! treatnîent. suggcst the best metliod of treat-
ment; or .shouid you think of iusini any " compoxnd." fluid or
powdcr that bas beenl offered for treatment of your boier 'vater.

tSe. "The. Locomnotive." Vol. V, page 3. and Vol. XV. page go.

-iî:îportaxiî qualities have been carehiuly kecpt lin view in mak-
ing Inter inîprovents. The character of the workmansbip has
betnt steadily improvcd, and the McEwen engine, as built by
the Waitcrous Engine Works Co., at the present time, is as
carcfully and tboroughly constructed as any first-class, high-
speed etugine bualt anywhec in A'.xerica. The engine is claimcd
to have fewer parts tixan any othxer enginc o! ihis type bult any.
%vlicre in the worid, and for qualities o! strength, durability.
ccnotixy ani sinootlxness of runninig, it is unexcelled. On the
one point of regulation the McEwen englue tromt the start
estalelishied a standard, wvhich, in spite of the miamy imitations
by competitors, is said to neyer have been reachcd by amy other
enigine in the worId. Ait parts of these englues arc made inter-
changeable. every piece being made to gauge, so tixat, if for
any reason amy part needs renewing, it eaui be suppiied front
stock. ivitx the assurance that it wvili fit. Ail bcaring surfaccs
are unusuwvhly large, and are carefully scraped and fittcd to sur-
fnce plates. Every piece is required to pass through the
inspector's bands after cvery operation before passing to the
next wvorkman. Under thiis system it rarely happens chat any
defective work reaches the testing block, and Ixere, as du *ring
cte progress of tixe work, the inspection is rigid. Every engine
is carefuliy and systematieahly tested bc!ore shipmncnt, under
conditions as neariy as possible approaching ils future working
conditions. The valves are. set and carefuily adjtxsted by means
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of %he indicator alid te regulatiott hv Illcans o! an accurate
taciionteter. Tite bcariîigs ire ai carefuliy adjusticd anîd thc

isgittes operatcd for at lcast a wliole day untder loads varying
froin zero t0 o11e ltuîdrcd per cent. ovcrlo.ad.

The «M\cEwvet engine is a Itigliî.siîcd enigise desigiled
c.spcciailly for cxtretnely -dose g,)>criîig ittîder the sevcrest aîtd
nîost rapid fluctuations of load-sucli as ire ilct %itl iii the
driv'ing of electric gctnerators for cectric ligliîtng, ulectric rail-
%va) service, mill haulage, electric; craîte %vork, c&c. Titc
accoinpaitying illustration shows a comipouind \IcEvcn cuigine,
biit by tue \Vatcrous Engiîie W'orks Co., Brantford, Ott

ROLLER AND BALL BEARINOS.'

DYV J. iD. DETWILER, DltNTFORU, ONT.

Tite subject is a vury extenisive one nnsd is te cause of a
grcat deai of correspondence iii our leadittg niechanicai and
scientile journals. No departinent o! mchaniçai design or cont-
f-triitiost lias reccived more carclul consideration ltan t uat. of
voiler anîd bail bcariîîgs. Very rapid btrides have ben nmade
vvcently lu te pcviccting of coller bearings, nîaking thteir cmp!Oy-
tment more coinaon. \We rcad of coller beariligs hiavitîg becn
ttsed 2z years ago, hbit Nvitl littie success, owing cltielly 10 te
%vay tcey wverc constriscted, aîîd it is only tvititin te last fcw
vears that thcy have becui so conslvucted as toi nake thein prie-
ticable. For rnany ycars the only successful application of
rolling motion to bearings Nvas te bill bcaring si) univevsaily
adlopted in bicycles, and althoughi titese bcarings Ihavc been
found inost satisfactory wlteîî stibiected t0 liit loads, nil
attempîs to apply tltcm to litevy loads liave s0 iar resited iii
failure, avising chiefly frot tue bills iitdenting tlîc races upon
Nwhichi they van. As soon as ihis takes piace, te bills begin to
Jose tlicir friction vcducitg pvopcvîics. If* a scmii-civcular
troughi bc constructed wvhiclt accatrately fils a bail and one cnd
of tue trotigli be raiscd, il %vill bc fouind tîtat tîte bill tvil mtove
iîy slidîng and not. by roilitig; thts is indentation carried 10 tule
exîreme. Attotîter decct in te bail bearing is tîtat lte balls arc
:illowed to totici eaci otîter, aîîd as te toatctiîtg Poinît Of any
two balls are vcvoiving in opposite directions, there must be a
certîain att'otnt of friction. Tite samie cvror in the contructionî
of voiler bcarings wvas miade uintil cages %vere introduced. Tîtese
cages serve te dotible ptîrpose of keceping te volis iii alignttient
wvith Ilte axis o! the shitf and of kceping theni scpa-r.tted <romn
cacli otiter. doirtg aîvay wvitt te friction causedi by the totîcling
poitnts of te volis rtinn'iitg in lte opposite directiotns as is lte
case of bail bearings. judging front the varions size of balis
tîsed in bearitîgs. ane tîtiglît bc led îo suppose that bail bear-
iîîgs knew no iaw.

A few years ago t'cry sîttail halls wc used, but titey proved
vevy utisatisfactory, for costes aîîd cîîps wvere soon destroyed andi
itnd to be rencwcd. The saie error tvas mtadc in coiler bear-
iîtgs, aîtd Miîen t1ie cages were iitrodatccd, attd iess vouis uscd in
the sanie size bcavitîg, larger rois liad to bc used 10 bcav the
ýanie Joad. Titose who advocaîe lte use of stuiali hlls, aîtd te
saine argumtntt itolds good with volis, argue ltat as tue halls
itear on a point, and as more smali halls can bc placed itt a
bearing o! a given size titan large ones, lucre are nmore points
of contact, attd lte resit, a more durable beiring. Tite error
it this argumentt is, in assurning tat a bail or a voiler bears on
a point, wiîiclt is ntto lte case, exccpting wlien wvorking under a
very liglit Joad, hitt when tite bcaring is loaded, the volleys or
halls are siigitiy compresscd and the very siigliîlst comi-
pression causes te poitnt of contact 10 enla-rge. If a large voiler
or ball is conîpvcsscd, 10 lte saine extent, tlte point of contact
tviil bc grealer than ii te case of te smaii voiler or bail,

ecatisse lthe larger lte spltere the flatter the curve. Tests have
heens macle to prove beyond douîlit at tue carrying capacity o!
rollers antd halls is as lte sqatares of their diattteers. ut alter
tvords ane ',(-inch bail or rouler tt'iil carry as ltcavy a load'as
Jour 1/t-incti otues. lite wvriter litns tnade tests wtih londing
1/i-incli rollers in bearings tintil te wcigit tvas sufiicicnt 10
(longate Ilte rcolis by rolling tlîcm ouît, and titus reducing tue size,
arnd in a vcry short lime rencicring tue bhring tîscicss.

Tite question is vcry often askcd. hiow much; do coller itear-
îngs rcdtîce friction. or hito ntci icss power does il require 10
von a shaft fitîed vili rouler bearings titan one fillcd with

*A paper read belote the Mcchanlcal Superfatendents' ,Assoclation.

nrvdutary bcariiigs. Whte titere is VerY littie reliabre iliforîtllat
oit tlîis poitnt, exjîcriiînts have siowît titat frictioni iîîcveased
uittle if atîy, %viîh tue increase of pressuîre, aîîd tlt the frictiont
increiscd considevahly less lîatt tue proportion o! lte square
voot of Ilte specd. lii lests mîade by Geo. F. Symoîts il tvas
sitowît witit beavîîîgs 2'-IItCIi u diamîteter titat lte frictioni
devcloped %vas front .0025 10 .005; theCse figaures were ohtained
untder cotttparativiv lilht loads. In comntpriatg bail becariaîgs
witiî babbitt bearings, il wvas fotînd titat tînider 2oo lbs. pressure
to te squîare incht, and Soo vevolultions per mnte, bahhitt bear-
ingS 2'/a-ittii i diamîteter latbricatcd tvitll 20 drops of oil pcv
Mtinute, and ltaviitg a VM-itîci lateri play, ltcated badly. Uîtder
tue sanie pressaure bill hcariîîgs %vere ritîîîîiîtg at 2,600 revolttions
pcvr mtinute, or mtore titan iree lttnes as fast, wititottt signs of
hcanting. Tite Auterican Machittist o! October 17111, 18g5, gives
lthe following: "Tite first tvas in lte sitop of Broivi & Sharp,
wviîere a set of volis tised for roilitîg siet steel, coid, %vere first
opcrale<l for soite tinte iith ovditiav bcariîîgs, previous to lte
change, a 6-incli belst vutiîtg over a 24-itîdi pulicy on a
miachtine itad becît fottd inadeqate to drive il. ard a 4-incht
heit liad beet piaceci over il. lThe two helîs arranged iii titis
wvay itad driven te machine, but it hadi becît found impossible
10 vclitntmore ltait a fctv Iîottrs at a lttei on accouant c! lte heated
oearings. After paîîîitg in lthe voiler bearings il wvas fotutd titat
a i -intcht bels: %otid drive te tmacine ieni doing tite saine
wovk, andi we rccntiy saw a 2-hidi beit driving the itacitine,
aîîd were iîîforîîîed lit il %vis reguiavly used, running on the
sanie ptîiicy. It iîad heezi fouîîd ttninecessary t0 stop oin accoutt
of hot becarings, and the specd liad been incrcased 25 pev cctt."
Tlîeae is here siîown sucli an citornoion advantagc ii lthe tise of
volleys, as t0 niake lthe plain stalemetit o! lite facts seetin like a
fairy taie, but wc can votîci for ils accuracy iti ever particular.
ht shows tîtat a vevy great advatîtage nîay bc gaincd by voller
bcavings in sonie cases, atnd aiso shows tîtat a ver>' large pro-
portion o! lte total driving power appiied 10 vouis wlten tsed on
sucit work is consutued in overcoming ft'ict'tonal resistauce in
te tnachine. 'rite pressurve rcquired ta siiglitly rcdîtce te tiîick-
tîess o! a strip of liard tool steel 6 in. or 8 in. tvide is, of
couirse. very great. anda te actîtal foot pounds of cnevgy requivcd
te0 do 'il, mutst bc simili. 'Tue consequence is that tue great
pressure sitlon the bca-ring causes corresponding frictionai
resistatîce in lietin witici consumes pvactically about 211i the
power appiied 10 tîte mîachiune, antd tItis gives to te voiler bear-
ings a chance 10 make pcviîaps thejvevy bcst possible sitowiitg.
lis a nmacine witerc the actuai woric ta bc donc veqtîired nmore
power, and tue frictionai resistance less, proportiottateiy, lte
slîowing nuighit be expcctedi to be vcry different. Sucb a case,
and one more nearly vepresenting lte average condition under
wvhichi comtparisons iih bc miade, is 10 bc scen at the establish-
tment o! the Gilbert Clock Co., at WVitstead, Coln., wiîceure
ave Goo feet of lisse siîafting, liaviîîg z04 beavings o! the usual
type, lined %viîii babbitt: metai, and-titese bearings were replaceà
by voiler bcavings. lite suiafting is driven by a 40 lî.p. walcr
%wheei and, according la lte brake or dynamometer tests made
2.02 it.p. o! Ibis svas absovbed by the frictional resistance o!
lthe lise simaft wviîen using the old bearings as against 18 li.p. witlt
tîte voiler bêavings, titus Savitlg 7.02 11.P. or 17.55 Dcv cetnt. Of lthe
wviolc power deveioped by the wiîeci, and 28 pev cent. o! the
original friction of te siîaft. Fourteen Mossbuvg voiler bea:--
ings tverc on june 29th, 1897, applied t0 a 3-inch sitaft, 8o feet
long, srunning 2o0 revolutions pcer minute, and subjccted to
careful and repeaîed lests whiclt sliowcd a saving o! more titan
S0 pev cent. in powver requivcd 10 overcostte tite friction o! the
slîa(t. runnhtlg in babhitedi bcarings. The siiaft liad hecît titor-
ouglîly tesîed whien runnittg in lthe ordinary babbitcd boxes,
aîtd found 10 consunme by friction, wvhcn runniuîg at foul speed,
6.21 Il.p., and 10 come to a standstili in 'two minutes aftcr
hcing disconnctcd <romn the source of power. Sim'tlar tests
wvcre made afler the siîafî: had been fitted with rouler bcarirtks;
lime povcr requircd 10 ot:crcame tue friction being founld ta be
oîiy 3.01 h.p. and lte shiîaf vcvolvcd ten minutes aftev bcing
disconncctcd front te source of power. Tute bcarittgs ]lave
been in tise six mntnhs, runniing :22 itours every day, and arc in
lirst-class condition, showiîtg little wvcar. and giving ver' little
trouble. Froni an article taken fromt The Catiadian Engineer,
en voiler bearings, b>' W. flayiey Marshall, C.E.. tve hearn the
resuit o! tue following lest A passenger train of six carrnages
flîîed witlî voiler bcarings tbrougîtout, lias been running for
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two years bctwc:i Brighton andi Kcmptown witli a total iiilcage
Of 70,000, and lias slîown a saving of front 12V<I ta 15 pcr cent.
in the constimption of fuel, wliicli saving lias bcîi obtained
under niost disadvatitageotis circuimstaîîccs, inasurucli as tic
cnigiîie has to be kcpt in btcam for about 16 heurs pcr dicmn,
whilst its actual ruiniing time is undcr sCven liours. Tite train-
wny car, fitted with erdinary bearings, and wcigliing 2 ton, 15
cwt., wvas lct loosc front a point 56 fect up an incline with i foot
6j4-inch rise; it rait down fuis incline, and 57 fcct on the levcl
line at foot of saine, or a total distance of 113 fect, the force
c.xpcndcd 'vas îlîcrefore 6,i6o poids, falling tlirougli 1.521
fect or 9,364 ft. lbs., the average frictional rcsistance wvas
(),364 divilcd by 113, or iicarly 83 pounds, cqual ta 3o.5 potinds
per ton. A siunilar car fitted with roller bcarings being let loosc
fram tîte saine point ran the full length of the level line avail-
abhle, nanicly 320 fcet, and had flot then quitc corne ta rcst. The
total distance traverscd being 376 ect Tite force cxpended wvas
about 9,364 [cet pounds, average frict 'ianal rcsistuic %vas 9,364
divided by 376, equals 24.9 pounds, or about 9 pounds per tat
of lead, a saving Of 72 peýr cent Relative starting effort of a
tram-car on a gradient cf i in 20; ordinary bearings, tac; relier
bearings, 71/; saving 23 per ccnt. on a gradient cf r in 8o;
ordinary bearings, ioc; roller bearings, Se; saving 5o per cent.
on a gradient of r in i4o; ordinary bcarings, roc; roller bear-
ings, 39.6; saving 60.4; resulis whicli reqîtire ne comment.

Perhaps anc of the most intcresting ameng the general
application of these bcarings is that cf the big bell at St. Pautl's
Cathedral, London, Great Paul, wlîich wvitlî its head stock and
other moving parts weighs nearly 25 tans, and wvhich gave con-
siderable trcuble wvhen motinted on ordinary bearings. The
fellQwving resu.lts arc instructive. Wlien meuntcd on ordinary
bcarings the bell came te rcst aftcr tîxe swinging effort had
been discontinucd, wvithin one minute, wvhen on relIer bearings
6 minutes 55 seconds, slîowing tlîat the frictianal resistance cf the
latter wvas only abeut 1-7 cf the fermer;, a restilt rcmarkably in
accordance with tlîe starting effort tests givcn under the hcad
of tratmways.

With reference te tîxe quiestion cf lîeating, it is an interesting
fact that tliere lias net bcen a single case of a hot bcaring in
aIl th 'c experience se far gained with roller bcarings. Althdugh
it is scmewvhat carly te, prcdict wliat the cost ef maintaining
these bearin.gs will be, the results se far shoew tîxat if they
arc consrructcd of suitable material, it wvill be extremnely lew.
Tt has been fcîînd that polisbed and prcsscd stcc) or celd rollcd
steel is the bcst material fer tlîe rollers, and the boxings lincd
with steel have been preven by the writer ta be far superior ta
east-iran bcxings. In aIl cases, if at ail convenient, thc bexings
should be cf the oscillating type ta ensure perfect alignment.

SLOW SPEED MOTORS DIRECT CONNECTED
TO rIACIIINE TOOLS.

One cf thc mcst important applications cf clcctricity now-
a-days is its cmpleymcnt tc distribute power freont tlîe Prim.
mover te the various machines tc -be eperatcd. In this wvay a

MOTeR DIttECT CONNEcTED TO BORING MILL.

plant can bcecnlarged at small expense kyjlec addition .from
tinte ta time cf metars as tîxe machines rcquircd to bc driven arc
installcd. There arc new many factories ini tlîis country wliicli
arc equippcd with slow spced maters directly attachcd to the

driviîîg slîaft ef aIl sizes anîd types of teols, tîxe motors being Part
cf tlic tools tlieiusclves. Tîtese mtiors de net at ail itîterfere
witli tlîe operatiaits cf tlîe cranes now fotund in every well-akp-
poiîtctd factory by prevcntiîîg tlin frqin dreppiîîg tlîc piece
inte tîte tool itsclf. Great advantage is claimed to cxist ini cases
iii wîicli electric driving by direct conîicctcd metars are uscd
an miachines reqîiired te bc driveui iîîtcrinittcntly.

.Amang the advaîîtagcs cf diiect conîîected motors is tlîat
of ccst, as flic price cf a mater depcnds as nitcli an its speed as
an its horse-power. Fer instance, thîc is quite a difference in
flic price cf two inctars of equal hoerse-poe~vr, anc gcared te the
tool and rîinning at say eue tlîousaîîd R.P.M., and tlie other
maunted directly an the driving slîaft of tlîat tedl and therefore
running at tîte saine specd, wliich may be as leov as aile htindrcd
R.P.M. In tlîc case cf thte geared moter its spccd is tee hîigh
te attach ilircctly ta, tlîc tool, and hetîce rcducing gears have to
bc uscd, w~hiicl is a somcewlmat.uncconomical and noisy incthcd
of drivinif. besides requiri:îg more ticor space for the inoter.
Tite niakers cf slow speed motors urge tlîat the ccst of tîtese
gears or tlîe spced-rcdueing devices must net be lest siglit cf in
making tlîe cemparison.

Sente cf tîte advantages claimcd te be obtained by tîte use cf
direct cannected slow specd inotors aie: AIl expense for power
ceases tîte instant tîte switclî is opened and the-motar stopped;
the tocl can bc lecated anywhec irrespective cf lines of shîafting;
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a inucli hiiglicr rate of output for the toel and machinist is
passible; tlese metors oecupy the space and take tîxe place of tîte
driving pulley on the tedl; they are conmpact, protccted from
injury, meisture and dust; tools tlîîs equippcd can gencrally be
ruti after tIre engine bas shut dcwtî by ccnnecting tlîrough a
switclî to, the mains cf a local central station; special tccls
cquipped with direct cenncctcd nioters may be movcd readily tc
tie picce they arc to dc tîte work an; the exact ameunt of power
uscd by ecdi ted cati be acctirately measurcd at any time by the
use cf instruments indicating elcctric current; the life.anci use-
fulncss cf a mater is grecly incrcased by running it at a slow
speed; the tise cf clcctric transmission permits the gcncrating
units to bc large, atîd to be ccncentrated ýncar tIre bailers at that
point mast cen, .nient fer hand.ling the sîtpply of fuel.

Tite Joncs & Mýoor.- Electric Co., Toronito, is Cartadian agent
for the Buîllock type cf slowv specd nîcters.

SPEED INDICÀTORS.

Woedinan's and Hudson's patent itrprovcd speed indicatcrs,
mainufactured by the R. Waodman Manufacturing aîîd Supply,
Ca., 63 Oliver street, 'Boston, Mass., U. S. A., arc now attract-
iîîg a giîcat deal cf notice. The attentioni cf dealers atîd otîiers
usiflg aîîd sclling înachincry is invited ta the qîtalities wlîich

combine te make this indicator, its makers claim, preferable te
any otlier in use. Tt is adapted te pcintcd or hollowv centers and
lias a raised sight on dial so as te count by tcuch, whicli is cf
great importance, cspecially in dark places, as it is cnly neces-
sary tc lock at your watch and ceunt tlic number cf revelutions
the dial makes, which, wvith the fractions, wvill be the exact spced
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of tlîc machine. It is accurate, reliable, of cutveiiit size,
rîeatly finislicd, and sttited to carry in tîte pocket. 'rite spindle
is madie of best tool steel.

THE CANADIAN ASB3ESTOS COMPANY.

Thei Canadian Engincer wvas the first teclînical journal to
caîl attention to tlîe ativantages o! ' Asbestic " (asbestos) as a
wvall plaster anti a fire-proof matcriai for interior work, in build-
ings, and it is satisfactory to know tîtat tinte lias fttlly justificti
thc prcdictions miate for it wvhcn introdutceti abouit four ycars
ago. WeT learn front the Canadian Asbestos Co-. of Miotreal, who
are sole mantifacturers of tItis niaterial, andi whlose principal
warchotise is licre illustrateti. that io.ooo toits of asbestic werc
solti last year, andi the otîtputt is iitcreasing year by ycar. Tîte
origiîîal factory at Danville, Quc., whliclt was destroyed by fire
the otîter day, is bcing rebuilt on a large scale and will bc

loads of asbestos and roofing p)aper to Dawson City, Yukon. Thi
catalogue just isstied by the compiaiîy givcs illulstrationls Of soi"-
of the large structures in Great llritain, Europe anîd te United
States for wlîiclî asbcstic lias bcen aclopted, wlîilc soile retai-rk
able tests are recorcled showisig tlîc ftrc-proof. cold-proof. souitd
proof and otiier qualities of asbcstic. TIte saine catalogut.
descriltcs more or lcss in cletail tc otîter products of the coin
pany. suicl as asbestos cernleut for furiccs. retorts. stoves, etc..
asbcstos roofing and building papcrs. asbestos packings, lubri.
cating cornpouinds, inili board. asbcstos cloth. fire-proof cur-
tains, ropes, asbcstine ire nd waterproof pinit, boilcr cover-
ings. and other cngineers' and ship's supplies. The dernand
for goods of wltich asbestos is tîte r.tw ntaterial is so great that
tlîis Company is about to opeît ont anotîter mine it tîte province
of Quebec to whicli reftrence will bc miade iu n Iater issue. As
dealers in rawv as well as mintifacturcd asbcstos the Company
supply thc principal United States asbcstos inanufacturers. Our

~iLI

equippei wvith new ninclincry. Tilt coilipanuy now have 350
local agents throughotît Canada, wltile asbcstic plaster is
tic(l inth Ui nst mnoticrn structulres now bcing crecteti in the
Uniteti Stater ni Grent Itritain. It lias becii ca.llctl for in te
rccosiîtriuctioîî i nic ecct-crii block ni tlîc Goverttetîit buiild-
ings nt Ott.lwa. the liospital in tîtat City. tlîc Dos>nalda Collegc.
Stanley Flats. Karn 11all, lier MaI.jesty's tîteatre and i nîauy large
pTivate buiilding% in Montreal and i otîer cities. whilc anîoiîg tîte
netv buildings îîoi tinder constructioii ini Montreal in %vliclt it is;
bcing itsed arc thc pttbli.-ling bouses of 1-a Prcsse, Tîte Mont-
real Star, S. Grccnisliicltis. Son R: Co.'s wloeaedry-goods
warcliouse. lienry 'Morgan & Co.'s ncev wiîîg. tîte St. jean
Ba-pttc cliturcli at 'Mile End, tilt municipal anti scîtool buîildinîgs
ci Wcstîount. etc. Aniong tlue slîipments to dista-nt points
whicli thc Canadian Asbestos Co. now have in bandi arc fivc car-

reatIders ma.-y rclllcnîblcr a record sllipmicinî mate by tilt Company
last auttînîn to one of tltese United States firnis, tîte slîipmnent
cOnsisting O! 38,000 ba-gs. Or ftvc train loatis. Thtis is tîte largcst
or<ler for asbestos ever filled by any firm in the wvorld. \Vm.
Selater. wlîosc jovial face is faîniliar to nearly cvery dealer in
tîtesc Uines o! goods in Canada, andi %vho rnay bc calleti tîte
pioncer in tlîc trade. is president and managing director of tîte
Çanadian Asbestos Co.. B. Sheplierd is vice-president anti B.
'Marcuse. wlto wvas one of te foînîidcrs o! the original asbestic
factory Il Dainville. is sccreta-ry-trcastircr.

Ogdensbiirg, N.Y., capital is to put a large light driughît
boat on bctween tlîat place andi M.ontreal tItiç season. Pas-
senigers and i reiglît wvill bc carricti. and it is hiopeti the single
boat iil grov into a Uine.
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B3RANTFORD ADJUSTAI3LE DROP MIANGER WITII
PATENT ROLLER BEARINOS.

This illustration gaves a guud idea o! tlie patent roller bear-
ings, %vitl outer steel casinîg, miade by Goold, Shtapley & Muir
Co.. Ltd., Brantford. Thear itdvcrtiseient in this issue wvill bc
o! interest to manuinctureî-., aisd otîters who wisli to kep posted
inin îeclîanical ideas.

ACETYLENE FOR COOKINQ.

Tîtere bas tieen a general impression that acetylene gas does
not compare witb coal gas or water gas for iîeating or cooking
purposes, but ut is the opinion o! W. J. Stinson, of the Acetylene
Manufacturing Go., of London, Ont, tiîat this impression is
beccause of the crude burners or stovcs used in the experiments.
Iu a letter to The Caîtadian Enginiccr Mr. Stinson supplies the
(ollowing interesting infornmation on this stibjeet:

«' may say that 1 have becît cxpeinezî:ing wvith acetlenc,
along the liUne of bacating, during the past two years, and bave
acetylene gas stoves in operation witlt tlîe most satis!actory
results. We have not heretoforc pushed tItis brancb o! aur busi-
ness to any extent, owiiîg to the scarcity of carbide. but now
that wve may reasonabiy cxpect ait abuandant supply, wve anticîpate
a very large demand for combination machines for botb lighting
and betating. The followving tests as to cost are typical o! a
great many that wve bave made. Vie have tried to be as fair as
possible, and to give no advantage Io tither acetylene or city
igas. Tlîe resîtîts;ýre %v'bat the general public is interested in, and
%ve have tried to put tîtese comparisons in practical fcran.

"An oven full of slow-baking fruit cakes, etc., was baked
in a Detroit Jcwel gus stove, in one Itour and ten minutes, witlr
a consuamption of tbirty-onc (31) cubic feet a! city gas. whiclt
at $i per 'M. cost tbrec and one-tenth (3 1-1o) cents An exact
diaplicate of tîtis oven o! cakes was baked in one o! our regular
acetylene ovens, such as we supply to aur e..tomecrs, in ane
laour and tbirty minutes, wvitb .a cansumrption of tbree and ont
sixth (.1 z-6) cubie « feet o! acetylene gas, costing two and one-
liai! (2%~) cents, w!tÙ carbide ut four (.4) cents per pound. A

4 iven quantity of.water wvas 'raiscd from freczing to boiling point,
in five minutes by thcconsumption of two (-_) cîîbic fect o! city
gas, costing oue-flfth (1.5) cf a cent. Tîte saine qunatity of
ivater was raiscd from freezing ta boiling point, in fou r and
One-half (.4VD minutes, by tîte consuimption o! onc-third (%)
of ont cubie foot of acctylcnc, costing onc-foîtrth (1,4) of ont
cent. We bave ntade dozens o! similar tests, ai giving practiaily
the samc resuits. The above estimates have becn made on the
basis o! carbide costing four (4i) cents per potînd. and city gas
,costing $i pier thousand feet. City gas ic ilîier than this in
most cities and calcium carbide wviil soon lie very luncht lowcr
than at prescrit. You wvill notice that in baking acetylene lbas «a
ver decided advantage, wlel in the watcr hoiling test, city gas
'ias the ad' ..int-age. WVc ca'n probably accoant for titis differ-
ence by stating thiat ive lise, oni aur acerylene stoves,.a souîewhat
'better aven titan is iistîally fournd in conncction %vith gas stoves.
Tt necds but a slight reduiction in the price of carbide ta place

acctylcue away aliead of coal, wvater or oil gas, as far as economny
is coîîccrned, but cconomy is not acetylenc's only advantage.
By its uise the disagrecable saîcîl found in connection with the
ordinary gas stove is entirely dorie away %vitla, as acetylcne gives
off no odor wlien bcing burncd, citiier as a lighiting or a heating
flame. An ordinary gas stovc is a more or less snioky, dirty,
greasy affair, but an acetylcne stove docs flot srnoke, neithier is
ia greasc or dirt praducer. The generai public admit the

4decidcd advantages of acctyicne as an illunminanît, and it is but a
inatter of a vcry short time uintil it will be lookcd upon as the
idcai hecat producer as wcli."

CANADIAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENOINEERS.

THE VISIT TO BJOSTON.
'Die trip to Boston, which wvas planned as part of the pro-

gramme of the 141 annual convention of the Canadian Society
o! Civil Enginccrs, will long be rcmembered by ail wvho had the
gvud fortunc tû take part in it \ýfîer lte annual bniqiness mecet-
ing. repurttd in lai ib!,Ue, the v % urýiû1,,ts batlhered at 13.-na
ventuse station. wvherc by the tourtesy of the Granjl Trunk Rail-
%vit3 Go, and the Pullmnan Palace Car .,a ercial taili wvitb
dare sleeping cars ivas an waitang to take tht.' to the New
Engiand capital. The Central Vermout and Boston and Mairne
gave tbc society frc running privilcges caver th-ir Unes,
and the party arrivcd in Boston un Thursday morri-
ing, February ist. Thcy wcrc met ut the station and cordialv
wvelcomed by a deputation from the Boston Society o! Civil
Engineers, who escortcd thcm to their hacadiquarters at the Hotel
Brunswick, wvbere the formai wvelcome wvas muade by the presi-
dent o! the Boston Society, C. Frank Allen, professor o! railway
cngineering in tie Massachusctts Institute of Technoiogy. On
hehaif o! the Canadian society, Prof. Bovcy, presidcnat-elect,
thanked the Boston socicty for tlieir hospitable welcome.

The first event in the list of Boston excursions was a visit
t0 the Massachusetts Institute of Teclinology, the visiters being
îîîlotcd by Dcsmond ritzgerald, its professor of civil engineer-
inig; Gactano Lanza, profcssor of macianical engineering; Geo.
F. Swain, Haywvard professor o! civil engineering, and C. Frank
Allen, protessor of railroad engineering. This great institution
has grown from smail beginnings tili it now bas four large
buildings in whicli are taught civil and mecbanical engi-
neering, trining engineering and metallurgy, architecture.
chemistry, electrical engineering, biology, physics, chem-
ical engineering, sanitary engineering, geoiogy. naval
architecture aîîd general studics. Tfli variaus engineer-
ing and technical departmencrts are cquippcd with machin-
ery -and tcsting appliances, inany o! wlîieh are of the most
mcdern description. This school gives the degree of B.Sc., and
bas i,2oo students. The institution lias ten tecbnical libranies,
having an aggregate Of 47,000 volumes, while it receives 8,5o
technical and trade papers, the largest collection, it is believcd,
in the world.

In the aftcrnoon the party visitcd the ncw south termina]
station of the Boston and Albany, and New York. New Haven
and Hartford raiiroads. The station buildings cover 13 acres.
the mrain building bcing 85o ect long by 725 feet wvide. The
train slhed is 6o2 (cet by 570 ect, -and bas 28 trucks in the main
floor. Beneath this and below tidewatcr is a subway- for suburban
service. The switchcs and signais are operated by the elcctro-
paleumnatic systemn. Thlere is a 2,000 b.p. stearu plant for gen-
crating electricity and oaperating the air compressors, ice-mak-
ing and nir-brake testing plants, and a plant for bot air ànd hot
water heating. Thre is aiso a plant for making and conipress-
ing the gus ilscd in the cars, the eapaeity becing i_2o.ooo cubie
fect per day. The station cost $rs5.ooo.ooo, af w hicb $6,oooooo
wvas spent in buiildings -and plant. Gco. B. Francis, the resident
enlgincer, -and A. B. Corthell. the assistant enagincer, acecd as
guides- in titis intecsting visit.

The evening ivas plcasaintly taken up with a lecture uander
the auspices of the Boston soeiety. by Fredcniek P. Stearris,
chic! enagineer of the Me\Itropolitan watcrworks. on the new
wvaterworks systeru nov tînder construction. The lecture was
ilinrtratcd by stereopticon views. -and was niost instructive. 'I'he
water supply of tîte metropolitan area of Boston is dcrived from
a cliain of ponds, basins and strearus extendingr fromt a point
.abolit ten miles outside the cit3y te a distance of S0 miles north
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west. -aud rttuîîinsg into tlîc liglilaîîds arotind Naslîîî, ws'iere tbe
1.atesl i ew source of stîpply is the sonîli branci of te Nashita
river. The weater olel f tiiese baîsins ani streautis have -lit
arc:t of 2t2 squtare inîles, wvith a total daily sstpply lu the driest
knowl yc.tr.- of A&.oO00O gallons. Greatvr Boston, for wlîiclî
this suipply is iuitcuded. lias a poptulation of i. too.ooo, auJ soute
28 citles aud towns eau be aduuitteul to the bestefit, of titis stîpjly.
To pr pare for te acquisitions of the l:utest extensiou Io these
svork--tlîe Nnstiin reservoir- 6' suites of railwayv liad to be.
takein tifs. 360 htomes, ilicludiuig six\ sctool hiomîesaud four
chttrllcs, reluiîovcd. n itll iluibabit.tnts ntlillberilug 1.711. 'Ilie
surface soil for titis rcservoir was strippcd ai a cost of $3,0o0,000.
iuicludisng tlle drainiung ont of soute swauiips, aud tue îicw wantcr
basin fornicd wiil cont:tiî 6.3 billions of gallons, lias ig a water
surîface arca of .i.îS acres, lu buildinîg thse dykes for these
reservoirs the ordisnry sturface soil sas largely asud suiccessfttlly

useci as I)tl<dliug itiaterial -.il comîbination wvith zuasonry danlis.
Oute fcature abouît Iliese rcecrvoirs is that no atteunipt lias becui
ruade 10 construct sqtuare or circîuli- basiss but lte conformia-

tion of tic land is leit as ii nature. and not ste liaîid of mtais. Ilad
piied tue %vlîolc scicine. 'l'lie effect is very îicturesdluc. and
this chtairs of lakes wil soon bc oute of tue utosi eliarîuisg siglîts
for Ille people o! Bn-ýtoit. Aiter Nlr. Stenrits' lecture iliSe visitors
wcrc takeui to tbe roni-, of the Boston society. stliere îliey sverc
rcg.-lcd by ice crain. liglit rcfrcsliiieuî auJ driik.%, aud %vert
shiown lt,. snciuly*s saluiable Iibrary.

Oit Friday nioruîiug the partý secre takers tnder tue guid-
auce of Alexis Il. Frechcliaîd W. Warren Cuuiiiuiigs; te te
%vorks of tue New Englautul Ga, aud Coke Co. ati Everest, a
stîbiurh) ou the Mystie risecr. The iiperiiiiendceii. Louit, J. Ilirt.
acccinpauiedl the party and c\1plined very clearlý tic proces.s
o! mranufacture. As tuis 15 dealt withit luin iuîercsliîîg article
lu another part oi titis issue by Chtarles Baiillairge. oute of tue
Caradian visitors, ssc iiced ouiy add tuit aIl1 werie îîlcsed wvitls
the visit aud cnijoyed the iielicosn îrepared. for tent by tue
Comîpany at the close of tuer ius-pectioîi o! the works. A!tcr
lunclicoîi Mr. lleckiiiîa c.illed tlle l)arly to tue front stcps of Ile
office, auJd 10o1 the pitotograpl rcprodîiccd i l t accouxipanyiung
engraviiig.

31!,.s auld 4q Inclies, diiianttr of psup phlugers, 37 llcic-.
stroke of pistonts andI plugers, 6o incites: rcvoltitions per
itiitule. 3o; hîorse-power, 400; cOlttract price, $45.500 caeb.
t.-citisic o ifou o Sîci wviIl li furnislied be îbre ver-
tical fire tubie boilers. Facli bolier %vill bc 8 fcî lu diaineler, 2.

fccî Iligh n'Id wiIl contais] 378 2-ilicl tubes. Tlîickuless Of sheli,
25-32 Of u1 inchi. lle.ttinlg surfaIce 2,146 square fect.

The tiexi pointi visitrà was thse Enatoritnsi, nt BrooklUne,
wluclî us cous-idered onc of thc bcst exanuiffes of muunicipal bath,
liousc% s t î Uuutcd Seates. Messrs Frencht, Bryant, Forbes
ani 1Fletclicr showed the visitors througli titis aclunir, Me inîstitut-
tionl. mIiîcIi %ve hople Io lie able t0 dcscribe souîiewhatt*iiu detail
lu aioiler iiiiiuber. Theic c' eniug was devoted o the aunual
dininci. of velich a report %vas givcu in list issue.

Ou% Snturday îuorniug the first event ou the programmle wasý
a %.sit t0 the Stc l3oard of lIaltît cxperinieuît.a station and

fit ring plant at L-au rence, but owvisg to the carly liour at %vhicb
dity train starîed unly ne mniber wvas on baumd. lic biad a car

to Iiiitelt ou tlie )olttit>, anti %vas ltilired, by a deputatioli aild
sever.il cabs ou arrivai nt Lawrentce station. Wc hope to bc able
to give ans accouint of bis trip lu :îc«t issue.

The ilicuiblers wlio reîuiied iii tluc cite paid a visit to tie

Boston library. of wvhicii cver-y citizen is justly proud. T£his
grrat institution lias its ovii teaus and clcctric ligbting aud
potwcr plant. ils oms n bnudiery auJ printing office. fronti wbicli lis

catalogues, bulletins and speciai lists of books arc isstied. Thiis
librar> grcwv out of a gi of $ioo.ooo nmade about 50 ycars ago

by Josliua Bass ani Euigiisbuian, of London. whlo lind lived
sote ycars lu Boston. slow the institution lias iii ils main bîuild-
iug 53G.ODO, ~Oluisvs. and Ille test brauch libraries have a total oi

170,000 volluIcls beîe.while 17 other stations are uscd 10

fac-litate the distribution of books to the citizcns.
During this day parties of the visitors macle excuirsions -est

tibeir own accomnt, %whlich iincltudeui %isits 10 tise Boston Elcxric
Lighit Co.'s cecntral po-wer Itouse at Southi Boston. the Boston

Eks-atcdI Railway Co.*$ poweer hiotse iu Albany strect; the frcigiit
sheds of the Bostoii-Mafine systenu. Brockton Scwage %Works, etc.

Que of tbc nsost iutcrcsîing aud etnjoyable of the mauiy
exctursions "'as tlint to liarvard University. wbiere Presidcnt

CAxADIA!% SOCI:En OF CIVIL.EoY~s
tFromma Phoio by ].W\. llclutn. C.E..tùtaken ett ai thobe Neçw Eng1aad Gai nd Coce Ca., at Everet. Boston.

Iu te aflernloon te visitors wecrc taken 10 the Cliesînut
Hillictscreoir -lis( iicw pilunpitig stiît. wvbere Chiarles W.
Shcrnan auJ WV. J. Saudo ictcd as guîides. Tlicrc -ire fotir
cugincs. rcprcscntitng dilTerclnt types and designs. the latcst of
which kç a slow rtnuuing ctigine of large capacity. dcsigncd to
piinip 3o.ooo.ooo gallons per day. A new; low.-scrvice station is
now bcing cosilpietedl auJ( wvill coutain titresc Vertical engincs of
35,000.000 galions capacity lier day ecdi, lie <iiîesions of
tîtese punsps are as foliovs: Diametiers of steain cyliuders, 17,

Eliot and secral oi the professors accouîpanicd lthe Cnnadianç
arouusid t1icse Itistoris: buildings. Tbcy wcerc shoivn how te
studtuts livcd. sud %verc trcatcd to one of the evcry day sttudcuts'
lunches in the classicai Mcrnorial Hall. After luinch President
Eliot gave the vekitors ans interesting sketch of the history of
Harvard. nud tiscu slioweed theusn the rc:narkale collection
of glass flowcrs--uniqtzc o! ils kind-of which we should like 10

spicak ai ansotier lime. Vcry' instructive, too. wva% the Visit Io
te obsmraîory sehiere Profs. Pickering and Bailey. so %vell
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knîowîî in the astronoinical wvorlid, slio,.wed tht' visitors sainle of
Ille 1,000 j)liotograpic ltegatit'cs of tilt licaveaîs, wvhich are
storcd lip as books of tht' Stars.

To0 tut' ecveral professors of Hlarvard and the àMassiclîîîsetts
Inistittute of Technology, anîd to Lcoitard ?%\lctcatlf, secretary of
tlle E.\cursiaiî Coînîniittee; ta S. E. Tiinkhat, sccretary of the'
Boston Society, ;înd to Ilowarti T. fiarnes, Etinutnd S. Davis.
Il. Bisçtll (cliief enigiiiter of tlîc Boston andti aint'), Il. A.
Cirson, of tht' Boston Transit Commîission. andtinny otlicrs
thec visiting înieîîîlers of the. Galîadialî socicly ire limiier a licavy
debt of gratitude for Ille trouble andti ine iliy took iu sltIowiiig
tulent the enginîeerinig sîglits of Boston, anti the '*isit will long
rcn.iiî one of tîteir inost plensing inicnîor*,s. Ors rewriting ta
'\fositrcaI lîearty volts of tlîanks wverc passcd to tht' Grand
Trnnlk anid th' ai lier railways ln whose hkindnjcss tlicv wvere
intlhteti <or the transporitton to Boston andi rcturn. The detnils
o!f ili trip were as usuial ndinîîrahly nianageti by tht' sccretary.
Prof. C. Hi. M;el.cot, wdo liever spareti lîinscif %wfîen thet coin-
fort of the mecinhcrs was mn question. The sociely is indebteti
tos Mr- ofab the ic ngineering tiepartmnent of the G.T.R., for
tht' st'ggestiotn of titis trip. winch proveti to bc the inost instrut'-
tive as well as the' plcasantcst of ail tilt socicty's excursionîs.

At tht' mleeting o! Ille Caîîladiaîn Society o! Civil Enigincers,
lieid ont Mâardi 15tll, tht' lecture oin %lie Transmission of Electricafi
Powter. by Prof. Owens. iiiietitcedi for Ille civeamiaag. ivas non
deulivereti. owiîîg ta the absence of tht' lccturer, wlîo wvas tinavoiti-
zibly detaincdtinL Quelitc. In place of the askztire a short papier
hy Mn. II. J. W. Fincli. Stuti. Cati. Soc. CE., ont the Galndiali
Pacifie Raiiway Transfer Slip. Vancouver Harbor, Briish Coliie-
bia, wvas renud. Titis slip is one' sses i connectian with til traits-
fer of coal front Vancouver Islandi to the niailint. ani is sit-
tiatecl tent the C.P.R. whîarf ati Vancouver. Tht' cars. twelvc at
a timne. are carnieti on barges. l'le tratnsfer slip is at pile struc-
ttre. Gonnection is matie betwecen tht' fixed flooring of tt.c Slip
andi tht' barge by ineans of a cotintertba-lanicctl apron, 33 icct long
I)Y 30 fet't %vide.

CANADIAN MININO INSTIT1JTE.

The' annual gencral meeting of tlt Ganadian «Mining In-ti-
tîlte %%as lteld ait the' Windsor Haotel, Mtontreatl. on the 711t, 8tfî
anti 9th of Manch, tht' folloiving incattbcrs bczng an attendance:
B. T. A. Bell. Ottawa; W. Jolisstoile. Crow's Nest Goal Go.,
Fcrnie. B.G.;, R. Jeffrey, Toronto; G. F-ergie, Intercolonial1 Goal
Go., %\restviîle. N.S.: Geo. \Icfotiga-ll. MI\oiitreaf;, A. H.
Stevenson, Mlontreai;- J. Stevenson Brown, Mojàtreil; R. MeIre-
dith. Montreal; Yi. W. dle Gottrtenay. Motîtreal; Geo. E.
Drumimotîd, «.\ontrcai; Etigcîke Goste. Toronto; J. W. Evans.
Sutdbury: A. G. Ni. Hay. Rat Portage: G. Morgan, Toronto;
Il. WVyld, Hif N. M. Camnpbell. Montrcal; Davidi G.
Kerr. Marumora. Ont.: P. Kirkgcear, Deloro, Ont.: Prof. W.

-G. tiia.Scîtool o! ?Mining, Kinîgston, Ont.; Dr. W. L. Good-,
ivin. director Schtool o! 1iitîg. Kingston; W. Blakeinore.
Montrcail. Archibalti Blute. dircctor Bureau o! '.\ines.
Toronto; A. Boas, Mýontreal;. R. S. Hlopper, Motra;R.
Bllackbuîrn. Ottawia; Maj-tor-General Sir Henry G. Wilkinson,
Regina. ?J.W.T.. and London. Eng.: S. Simpson: Dr. J.
B. Porter, F. WV. Maclenttan, IV. H. Ogivie. S. F. Kirk-
patrick anti A. R. Arcir. M.\cGill University, oîel
T. Denis, A. P. Low ani A. E. Barlow, Geological Sur-
vey Ottawia; Dr. Frank W. Adams. McGlI University. Mont-
real; R. W%. Brock, Geological Survcy. Ottawa; Prof. A.
Courtenay- Dc Kalb. Kingston: C G. Hanson, Mý%ontreal; J. B.
Smith, Montreal: J. B. Tyrei. Dawson City; J. Obalski,
Qucbcc; A. W. Fraser. Ottawia; Chas. firent. Rat Portage; J.
F. Higginson, Buckingham. Que.; J. D. Graig, Kingston-, S.
N. Scott, Kingston. J. D. !Maclennan. Kingston; r. L. Fr.-lick.
.Kingston; F. G. Stevens. King-:ton; F. Gilbert, Kingston; F.
H. Hopkins, Kingston, Thomas Bacon, Kingston; S. S.
Fovilcr, London and British Golumbia Golti Ficelds, Nelson;

XaorR G. Leckie, Sudbury-,,-Yhn Bilte, Eustis Mining Go.,
Captlton, Que.; Jus. Reeti. Reedsdaie. Que.; F. T. Pcacock.
Montreal; D. Brainerd. M.Nontreai: R. G. MeGfconnec», Geological
Survey, Ottawa; F. Cirkci. Ottava. and J. M. Clark, Toronto.

Wcdnesday morning..-In tht' absence o! tht' president, John
E. Hardînan, tht' chair wvas takcn by Gco. E Drummonti, who.

iii a short openling adtiress, stateti ttat. sitie last ycar 11tîal1y
things lî:d iîappt'tît't of great iiîtt'rest to the atiing coin-
tnttîîiity; andt tîtat, thotîgl ttvo or tître occurrences hati îalzetî
place lit tut' mttîîtîîg wvorld whiclh ivere hiable to discredit Cati-
ada il) the eyes of tnvt'stors, yct, as a whll. tîte mtineîrai duelop-
mîenît o! tîte country haîl bven satisfactory.

secriary Bell iîîtoved that Illte iutets of Iast year's itect-
ing be ace'îtecl as reai., tlîey ltaving Itecî printeti and<i ut te
lîteîtilierV liaisI aiready. lie gavt' thte maies o! twen!Ity-tlirec
getlemeîn whît iverc proposeti as tîcît tuctithbers o! tht' itîstittîte.
Tliest were iiîiatîioîîsly electeti. The rtn.itictal statement, lie
saisi. ilt i-dlt very îveil. aind proveti tîtat the growlth of the
fInstituite. hotiu in iinhuatbrs anti in influce, ivas ltighly satis-
ficlorýy. Several tniettîers of the lustittute. lie eaid. were now
lieipîig the' caltse of Greal Brîtltin in Soîîtli Africa; anti Ile
preçiolis day lie lau rcceivci front Tîtos. Brownt. a letter. dated
Caple Vende Islands. rcgrcttîîng lus inalîility to reati a paper
before Ille Jaîstitute titis yezîr. but expressing thet Itope of being
utile ta <la so for ths: nex\t meeting, ont thte sîîhject of "' Tht'
EfTects of Lydite."' Stttce last tuectiîîg. Cive' itît'at:bers of tite
Instittute liat (liedi, vîz., J. '%cGrecgor. W. G. Nelson, Morris
Bniclc. J. T. 'ilck -tii A. Il. Buîddetî. 'The paliers neati at tlie
previotis ycar's meetinig btail lett' pîthîislieti anti ilet witlt a
cordial reception. liavng becît repttbiisitcdl in scvt'ral*Atîxeri-
cati aitd Euroi)ean teclînical joîtrnals. Hie stateti tlint lie li
itati severai interviews witlî tut' Minister 0! Gîîstoîîîs. anti liad
sîicccedeul ini ohtaiiiiig ail Or<lcr-iin-Goîiiîcil placiiîg gold tiretig-
ting nppliatîces on tlt fret list. Tîte Qîîcbec Legisliture aiso
hiati passeti ait Act exeniipting tîiîîing property <rom muniicipal
taxation for a <tirtiier perioti o! lti years. lie thlen gave a brier
restituié o! tlle mineraI develoîîiiîcnt o! Caitaca dinîg tit past
ycar. It ivas very liard to give a just idea o, tht' oîîtput. owing
la (lie fact titat Ille Provincial andt Doiniion Governments ail
utat diffcrent staindaird., andt iliir fiscal 3years endeti at different
periotis. It woîtld bce a gooil idea to sîtggest tit tîterc sitouit
bc %oute îîntfornîity iîî titese matiers. Every tiitîiig nin %vould
agrcc thl thte stniiît tîtat in Nova Scotia tîte rettîris of
intniig ntaiters %vere arrangei in a disgrace!îîl nianver. Fifteen

milliionî dollars, lie tîtotîglit. %volitif be a cotîscrv.ative estimatc of
tlte aniotitt of goiti prodîtced in Ille Yuikonî last year. In British
Columtbia, accorduîîg to Wi. r. Robertson. tîte iîîetaihtrgist,
tuient btail becai a very muateriai tivatîce. îiîoîîgi on certain.
hiiîe. un dott it iail beci itîsa.ti!sfactory. On tht' whoie, lîow-
ever. tiiere liati hcit îcithy. legîtînite pragress. Ontario's
mtinerais sîtoveti a.it increase of 17 Ptr cent over previus ycar.
The' nickel indîîstry showed sigîts o! rapiti progress. andi wilh
probably before lonîg lîccoitie a grcat onte. Of Qîtebec. about
tlle saine iniglit bc satid. andî miiea .vas siiowing tip tvcli. Electro-
inetalîirgy. was respotisible for coîîsidcrable progrcss an Buick-
ingliatît, as Lt %vas b>. tha-t îîroces- tîtat pliosplonuîs wvas bcing
obtaiiied direct front the' apatite. vitii ferro -manilganesc for a
by-protiîct. Mica liat been foîttît ta lie tue best substance for
iîîncaiîîsg steel. also for boiler covcnings. ln Nova Scotia. the'
conditiotns %vertecncouragitig. andtil tcout ouitput liati largely
îîîcrcatscd. owing ta tue fanding o! largcr niankrts. Tlîe Doîniît-
toit Goal Co. at Sydney wtild makc a great showing alter a1
wile. lit golti tuent lid heen a sliglit faliiîg-off. MaIzny oi
tlle nmines liati beetu bondeti anti -vert being hiel by tilt offliers
tvitlîoît wvorking. The folhowing ivoîtit bc a rougît but con-
servative estiniate o! tule net valine o! tut' Dominion's minerai
production for bt'e past year: Nortitîest. $18.ooo.ooo: Britisht
Columibia. $ix,ooo,ooo tes $12,Z,00; Ontario. $8.500.ooo: Qîte-
bec. ;$3.ooo.ooo; Nova Scotia, $8,ooo,ooo; or. routglly, a total o!
abolit $ýI..So.ooo.

Dr. Goodwin, Ln seconding tue adoption o! tut' st'crttary's
report. saiti il. showed many encouraging signs. Not on!>' tid
olti indutstries hiolti their own, bîît several minor industries vitre
bcginning ta conte irtto play'.

It tvas rcsolved that the' Instibuts: sîoulti. as a body, con-
tribute $23o towantis tht' Canadian Patriotic Fîtat. andi that in
addition a subscription shoulti bc openeti at the meeting to
rccivc Ladividuai subscriptions. In moviig this resolution, the
sceretary annotinceti titat $100 hadi been already reccivrd front tht'
G,,natiian Coppcr Go.. and i Soo fromt tilt Acadia Goal Go.. for
patriotic purpOses.

W. Blakemore rcmarkced, La -connection witht this subject,
tliat no body of mucn %vert more dcpeaticnt tîpon tht' protection
of tht' British flag tItan mining mt'n, anti it vias fitbing that thcy
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slîould show tlieir feeling in titis inatier. Archibald Bilue said
that flot only lîad the Canadian boys in Sntt '\frica shed ai,
honorable lustre over the whole Dominion, but tîlat the war
would lielp this couintry in a material way as welI In future, not
niercly would tic nioncy requisite for the developmient of Can-
ada bc more casily obtainable, but intercst in us hiad becn so
quickcncd that emigration wauild look titis wvay alsa. One of
the lessons of tie prcscnt wzir to the peuple of Great Britain
would bc the value of scnding tlîcir mets to thc colonies. Had
a larger proportion of tîte faînsilies who lîad lft t îeî Mothcr
Cotintry te, seutle iii the United States and forcign countries
guise instead to Souîth Afric.t. Canada and Australia, there
would probably bc no South African question to disturb tîte
warld's prace to-day The Britisht connection %vas a great tlîing
for tlie Dominion, and more especially for mining men, whose
duties otten took thcmn ta undevelopcd counstries. It wvas
unanissously resolved ta remit: tlîe dites ofthdose inembers who
wcre uloldiflg the honor of tlîe flag in South Atrica.

Secretary Bell said that the Institute wvas now in a position
ta say wlîo should, and whlo should flot bc inembers. He had
no %vish ta make it a close corporation; but lie certninly thoighit
it oughit ta be a purely teclinical or business society, 50 that
whien a mans should bc able ta say lie wvas a niemibcr of the Cana-
dian IMining Institute, it would mnen somsething, and prove that
lie had the righit, by cxperience and education, to really call him-
self a nîining enginecr. He thouglit that meînbers of thc
Inistittute shouild bc persons engaged in tlic direction and opera-
tian of collieries, metal mines, blast turnaccs and mectallurgical
works, mining, nieclianical, elcetrical or civil enigineers;
geologists, metallurgists or chemists; and sucli otlier persans
wvho fromt their connection with the profession of mining the
council miglit sec fit ta clect. And that Associate members
should be persans flot eligible in tlie forcgoing. but sucli as tic
council sliould decii worthy of admission; and tsisal tliey should
enijoy full privileges of inembcrslîip. Titis brouglit tip the qucs-
tion of '«amendments ta by-laws and constituîtion," and a1 con-
mitnce wvas appointed ta enqîxire iauto aîîd decîde uipon tic matter.

WVednesday Afternoon.-A. P. Low rend a palier on tlîe
Iran Ores of Hudson's Bay, in wlicl lie told tlic listory ai
lus ex'plorations in that district. Tlîc fir.st mention af Labrador
ores liad been made by Dr. G. R. Buis in 1877. \Vîth cycry
extensive ex\ploration, lic said, laîrge ntv areas ai valuabie trois
ores lîad been discovered, and witli furtlier efforts no doubt
other areas %votild be found, somne of wliîch mîglit prove
sîifficiently accessible tu beconie of great commcrcial valuse. At
prestet, tic lack of railruad facilities rendcrcd the ores oi
Ungava Bay and the inter;or tiselcss. The coast deposîts could
perhaps bc shippcd down on liglittrs, but the season for navi-
gation wvas probably not more tlii thr->u montlis and a liai.
5,1otticr question wvas that ut fLIW. Nu coal had bccn found in
that country Thcre was a largr- mass ai driitwoad on axec
isl.inds riear the coast af the bay, but lic did not knoxv %vhcther
tîxie would answer for smelting purpases, aîîd xnood for making
ciarcoal wvould need ta bc transparted a grcat distance. Tliere
wvac plenty of water power for electric smclting. The: chances
wcrre, however, that thlesc deposits would remain one ai tu
tr'developcd rcsources of the cauntr_3 for a long pcriod.

,srclîibald Blue said lic liad becn on Lakc Tcnîiscîiing.
and found tlîat tlîerc was a streak of jasper runnîîîg across undcr
it, with iron in close cannectian. On Lake Bu>a a %.ery inter-
esting discovery had been made, the diaînund drill having
sliawn that liemsatite cxtendcd below til bced of the lake for 188
fttt, which would represent an enurinoals amouint-some
z2,oCA>,o0o tans. Deposits at lcad hematitc liad been found ta
exctend several miles tramn therc. There was a probability tisal
the jasper- regian eactended ail the way front Lake Superior tu
Lak'e Temiscuing, and titis region ouglit ccriainly ta be explored.
He wvould like ta know marc about tlîe transportation question,
in cennection with tie ore areas of wlichl Mr. Low had spoki.

A. P. Lowv replicd that if a railway wvcrc run tramt Ottawa, in
continuation frrnm the Gatincau Valley Rnilway, the haulage of
tlîe are wvotld be abolit 400 or 500 miles by railroad trom tîxe
southcern end et Jame Bay, ta wvhicli the ore could bc brought
down on liglîters during the summer.

Serretary Bell asked what sort of navigation was there on
the bny ? Mr. Low replied tliat there wvas decp water right up
tn the 5heirt Huîdson Bay wvas open ta ordinary navigation fromt
the mniddle et Juine up ta Noveniber, but Hudsan Strait would
not bc open prabably beore the middlc of July.

'rite iiext papier rend tvas ane by R. E. Chambers, ot New
Glasgow, N.S., oit tlîe Irani Deposîts cf Bell Islanud, Conîcep-
tion Bay, Newftuidland, iii wluich tîte writer stated lits opinion
tlîat perhîaps oîîe could hardly adjudge at thecir truc value tlîc
Newfotindland deposîts. For biais grade quality and economical
warking tlîey ivere rcmarkablc.

Chas. Fergie, Westvillc, N.S., theu gave sartie rcsults in the
use of a rotary pump as against that ot the straiglit -lisse type.

Arcli Bitte rend a palier entitled, Are there Dinmonds in
Ontnrio ;' lriefly totiching ait the manner in 'vhich il bail
graduilly dawned uipan Canadiatîs that Ontario wvas a grtKat
miinerai couintry, tlîc writer stated îlîat nickel, capper, gald, iran,
graphite nnd mira issiglt bc said ta occur abtindaiitly. One liiglily
impartant minîerai, it was truc, Ontario did not passcss ta aîîy
extent, and that %vas coni; wvas it imipossible, howcver, that
fuller exploration svould evcntuially prove îlîat Ontario possessed
carbon in its purest or gent form, viz., the dianxond ? Corun-
duni svas Iliere in quaîîtity; and wliere titis existcd, there wvas
alsvays a liope îliat sapphîres and rtîbies ekisted also. Small
sized dianonds had been foitnd in the States of Wisccnsin, Ohio
and Mkichiigan, and tliese bail been imbcddcd in tîne gladal.1 drift.
Now tlic iiîatcrtals af titis drift lîad came down during tlîc Ice
Age; and ini Onitario, many mtnes and gravels liad been dis-
covcred idciîîîcal iii composition and structure witlî tînose iii the
drift in which thiese diamonds had been iound imbedded. Froni
the geological iormation o! tlîe Keewatin district, lie thouglit
îliat it 'vas tliere iliat dîaînonds sluould bc looked for, and svitlî
couisiderable prospect af tîte scarch being rcvarded witli success.

Dr. Goodwvin broîîglit ta tîte attention of the lînstitute tlîe
fact that recently soute materials liad been distovexcul of
greater lîardness even than diamonds. .Mr. Barlow stated tlîat
Dr. Lawsoîî lad reînarkcd, ser.'ral y.-ars aga, Iliat lue had but
little dotîbt tlîat dzainds wotild eventually bie ftund in the dis-
tricts nartx oft Lake Stiperior. A. P. Low remarkcd that the
diainonds rc<crred ta in 'MT. Blue's paper viert supposcd by sortie
ta camte front tic IIîidson's Bay region, though lie was at a loss
ta, know trains %lit part. Thcy might possibly occur on the
irlands near tlie %east coast, whcre there svere Camibrian or
Iluronian rucks, capped wvith a considerable tliickiss ai black
bli.ilts. un i îhL vi, uf wdsichl thert vitre severai hundrcd lcrt coi
traîpic. In St. Jan~'Bay %vas a mass ai gneiss rock, composed
largcly of garnet, %vith horniblende alsa in the composition; and
titis sonmclhat resciîîblcd tlîe sort af rock fotind at Kimberley.
wlicrc tic diairnunds camse front. Eugcnc Caste said that
probabl> tilt diansond was a constituent oi thse plutoniç rocks,
just as .inagrnctuitcas and lie did îlot tbink tisal in looking tor
diamonds il %vas neccessary ta confine one's attention to car-
banaceotîs shalzs. A*much better place ta searcli was .vhcrc the
plutnnic rucks %%,rt~ dricn upwitards, and denuded, and shuwcd
thecir muner parts, likt thz neck of thse Kirnbctly mines.

Wcdncbda> Evcning.-The proceedings opecd with a short
paper b,> C. E. Morgan on IMîning Pumps. C. Fergie reinarkcd
that tîtere w~as flot a single pump in tlîe market rcally made ta
wvork with comprcssed air, thougli in _5o or 75 per cenit. ci the
mines air .%as ilhe motive power used. R. %V. Broch, 01 OttaNva,
read a paper nit West Kootcnay Ore Bodies. J. Burley Smith,
rctcrring ta tlie writcr's mention af tîxe limitations af prospec-
tors, said that dlit dtuty ai a prospector gcnerally svas ta look
for surface indications; the %vork ai tracîng the veunwsas properly
the duuty ai tile mînîng engîncr. A. W. Stevenson saud lit had
no particular wîsli ta criticize, but judging tram the manner ini
which some mînîng properties wc beîng dcvc!oped, it %vould bc
just as well ta takc tlîe whole: maunstain, and, starting from the
top and going douvnwards, ta mili the whole tlîing. And per-
haps it Nvould nl prove se mueli more expcnsivt than the oPtcm-
lions iii carrenst tise, cithecr. W%. Blakemore rctcrred ta the vast
amouints exp)cndcd in dcvcloping properties wvhîch wcre abso-
lutcly wartliless, the idea bcing perhaps ta shiow a littie wark,
and theni sclI out at a profit. In îîîany cases it would have cost
ne more meney to rcally develop tile preperties in question,
than liad bcen alrcady used mecly iii putting thieni in shape for
-clling. If it hiad been spent ini an lioîîest attcmpt ta do the bcst
possible for the propcrty, the money svould not have bcen
wastcd, and at the samle tinte there sauild bc rituch more encour-
agemnent for investars of capital in titis couSntry.

W. G. 'Millar, of Kingston, gave an itddress on Corundum,
whichi. said lie, existed tlhroughout a large arca in Ont-trio, the
quality o! which could flot bcecxcclled. The uses of this minerai
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were coaîstaatly being cxtcndcd. Sane forans of metal, it had
.been found, werc not readily acted on by cmery alonc, and now
nianufacturers were beg:îinnig ta mix cortiaiduni witlh their
emiery, in order to improve tlie Iatter's abrasive qualities. It
baild also bucen found to bc better than emery for sharpcning cir-
cular saws, mi it did not spoil their tempcr. Pcrhaps also oilier
uses.w~ould be tound for it in .pulp mills. It lîad becn at flrst
thought -tbiat its place wvotld bc takcn by carborundumn; but
cxperiencc hand shown that the latter in somc respects wvaý by
no nacans cqual. It hiad been stated by some that an North Caro-
]mna thcrc were suchl enormous quantitics of corarndum that the
prices wvould be reduced; but on going down to thant state and
investigataag, lie liad fouaad that the qunlaty wvas inferior. The
corunduni of Ontario could bc e.'tracted from the rock easily;
in North Carolina, lîowcver. mucli of it liad to be trentcd with
acid, wlîicli wvas a very costly process.

Archl.bald Blue stated that a company liad been formed ta
develop tbc coruniduma industry ini Reaafrew and Hastings court-
tics, at first-with a capital of $25oooo, wlîicli aftcrwards they liad
decided ta iracrease to $i,5oooo. Steps wverc now bcing takcn
10 put up a big plant, and it was expected to place tlie article
soon on tlie market. Mucli correspozîdence liad been reccived
from Great Britain, United States and Europe, so it looked as
tbougli blc would bc a large mnarket awaiting il, so soon as
it could be produced in quantibies. One oblier possible use for
corunclum flot mcntioned, lie said, by Mr. Millar, vns as an alloy
for aluminuan. IIe did flot know wvlethcr any satisfactory pro-
ccss had yct been discovered to this end; but lie fell sanguîine
that some persevering manx would cre long succeed in finding a
way to use it in the production of aluminuan, Sbould this bc
donc, it would add immensely t the value of the ore in tiis
contry. Prof. Dick Callum remarkcd that tlîe oiily difficulty
in tîne way of Ibis consistcd in making il sufficicntly fine t0 coin-
binie. Dr. Adams said the rock is whicb corunduan occurs varied
greatly in color-from light to dark. In the places wherc il
occurrcd at alI, it was ustially very abundant, and hie liad no
doubt but that it wvould prove a highly profitable industry, pro-
vided the prices keep up satisfactorily.

Thursday Aftcrnuun.-Tbe nc>,t session of tlie Institute took
place on Thursday afternoon, many members liaving cxpressed
tic îvish to seize the opportunity o! being in M'%ontrcal 10 attend
t0 private business in the nîorning.

J. M. Clark read a paper on tîxe Miniiîg Laws of Ontario
in wbicli hie gave a short history of the nîining laws of that
province and a synopsis of their presenit condition. It was very
desirable, he thouglît, tlîat tîte wliole question o! company lavv
shîould bc simplified and put into a more satisfactory condition.
It wvas a mater for congratulation that tbe mining lavs in
Ontario were largcly statutory, the powcr to interfere with min
îng matters exccpt by special parliaînentary legislation bring
very restricted. Eugene Coste said, no doubt the mining laws
of Ontario werc by no means perfect, but, ou the wvholc, they
wce faîrly saîisfactory. It was a malter for congratulation that
in that province there was an altemPt at lîaving a syslem ofinin-
ing la-xs. uîot vcry subjcct t0 Orders-in-Council. In Ibis respect
it was a great contrast t0 the %vay in which the Yukon country
had bten govcrncd frona Qîta%%a. In the Yukon, it could flot bc*
!raid that there was any mitting law, il wab govcrned by mnfing
regulations, made in tic Departmcnt of thc. Interiur, signcd by
the Manister, and changcd cvcry day or Cv cr3 wecck or so. The
variability of thcse rcgulations had been the cu.se o! that country,
and ',\r. Fawcctt, the gold commîssioncr, had ackno%Ilcdged he
did flot 'undcrstand tlucm himself.

Mr. Fraser said that in îîînîng as in alI othcr lcgislalion so
far as his experience wvent, thc ail-important point was that it
slîould bc clcar and delinîte, and of as permanent a clîaractcr as
possible, without changes froan year t0 year, if thcy could
possibly be avoidcd. Many of the nien engaged in mining opeca-
tions-prospectors and othcrs away out in distant regions-wec
flot familuar with the changes that wvere lakîng place; thcy had
neillier the liane nor thie opportunîty ta sîudy Iliese changes, and
for thîcsc reasons the legislation should bc as definile ana
permanent as possible. He wvas glad t0 bear testimony 10 the
just character o! the Ontario mining laws. They wevc a credil ta
the province, and showcd an evident desire on the part o! ils
legistators ta meet any difficulties that might arise rcgarding ils
mining inlerests.

J. C. Gwillinî, of Ottawa, contributed somec Notes on the

Atlin Gold Fields. Thie Atîlisi regioli, like somne otlier gold
Fields, lic ilbouglii, had been ovcr-rated. tlie placer district bcing
confined 10 sa±ven or ciglît creeks in a region about ten miles by
twenly. Lý,st spring, tlie population had reaclîed perlîaps 5,000,
but nowv il could hardly exceed i,500, many people lîaving nioved
to Cape Nome and ollier fields. Thîis country wvas more casily
accessible. ancl tlîc climate more favorable îlîan in the region
furîluer nortlu. Labor fetclied about $5 Per day, and provisions
wverc about îtvice as expensive as in the outside wvorld. 'rhe
great drawback was thie British Columbia systean of mining Ia'vs,
wlîucli limited thec daims t0 a length of xoo feet, tuis flot giving
rooan t0 deposat tlie debris and contlinue wvorking. Many
dlaims had been deserted wvben only haîf wvorked out. No dotubt
tlie future wvotld show wlîat could be donc by hydraulic mininig
on a large scale.

Eugene Coste said the mining laves wvere a disgrace to the
province, and 'vent on to give somne instances of the manner in
whicli the Briiush Columnbia Government, in its desire ta kcep
ouI aliens and foreign conîpanies had really legislated against
the devclopmcnt of the couîntry even by Canadians.

Eugeîîc Costc followed with a paper on the Nalural Gas
Fields o! Ontario, in wliiclî, aler giving a minute accouait oi
tlîe operations of boring in several gas wvélls iii that province,
wvith an account of the variotis strata througu which the drill
passed in ecdi instance, he wvent on t0 explain lus tbeory of tlue
formation of nalural gas. He claimcd that the gas-producing
strata wvere flot of organic origin, but the restait o! volcanac
adtivity in past ages. Dr. Goodwin wvondercd whether tliere wvas
auîy evidence of tie formation of hydrncarbons iii an)- strataum
wlîere organic origin wvas clearly altogether out of the quaestionu.
Several iacts, hie îlîought, poinled t0 the chemnical tlîcory of tlîc
onieisi of hydrocarbons.

Tlîc report of tlue commitîc appointcd 10 look mbt tic pro-
posed amendinents to tlîe by-laws and constitution wvas pre-
senbed, from wlîich il appcared huaI tbcy bad camei t0 tlîe cou-
clusion Ibal the wvbole subject wvas very mucli larger than liadt
been anlicipaled. It îvas resolvcd to Icave the niatter over until
tie next annual meeting, and a committcc, consisting of Archi-
bald Blue, Dr. Goodwin, S. S. Foîvler, Mr. Hay, J. Burley
Smith, W. Blakemore, Mr. Hopper, Mr. Fraser and B. T. A
Bell, were appointcd t0 tlîorouguly investigale the malter and
report nt tlîat lime.

It wvas ordcred îlîat tle papers should be printed in the
annual report. A notice of molion wvas prcscnted 10 provide for
the establishment of a refercaîce library and fucadquaracrs for the
Institube in some central locality (probably Ottawa), as pro-
vided for in the constitution.

Thursday Evcning.-Dr. Porter, o! 'McGill Collegc, gave a
very intcresting lecture illuslrIted by views o! mining operations,
exterior and iitterior, in Canada, United States and Great
Bnitain. A. P. Lo%% also presciîted some fine vicevs, taken
whilc un bis expedition t0 the Hudson's Bay country, showving
forth the habibs of flic native Indians and Esquimau-,

R. G. McCoîînell, o! Ottawva, rend a paper on the Grave1

Benches o! the Klondike, vihich provoked a lengbhy discussion
Euger.c Coste stated that when lie wvas in that country iast
September, the Governiment had flot spent a cent in making
roads frona Davson Cil3 ta the Klondlike. Tbc cost o! trans-
porting goods was enormous-about one cent per pound per
mile. It wvas a slîameful thing. that the Governmcnl, wvbich
chargcd a royalty o! t0 per~ ccnt. on thc gross output o! the
mines of the Klondike should flot bave built one mile, or one
inch, of road. To the men wlîo went up in that frozcn north
country, il wvas cruelby, and Mr. Sifton and the Ottawa Govcrn-
ment, lie thought, ouglit ta bce brouglit before ail tie Crucity
Prevention Socicties in the country for the way in wliich, for
four vcars and more, thhy had allowcd this ho go on, and that
aftcr making money out o! thc country For in a speech ini
Manitoba rcccntly Mr. Sifton boasted tbat hie liad made Uli
Yukon pay for itsclf, and had madc $679,oOo profit besides. In
ansiwcr 10 a quesbion from tbe chiairman, he staled that-there
oughh ta bc no great difficulty in building ronds. The chie[
diffieulty wvas ta put the Govcrnment mbt a franie of mind to get
started fi earncst. Secrctary Bell said tuat so long as a ro per
cent. royalty shîould be exacbed by the Governînent. British
capitalists would refust.. ta invest xnoncy. For aIl practical pur-
pose- the Klondike ivas a dead issue. Mr. Ogilive, he wvent on
ta say, had statedl that there wvas $5o.ooo,ooo in sight in the
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Klonidike.. Not. 'iMr. Ogilvie wzis a gond misn Iiils own line.
but li t)t pet cnt i iiin g enigu uecu* %ouuld cver commit lîjitîsel f
to suzd a1 statleulcit as t liat. The cost ni geit illtm intot Ilie coln-
îry was citorînlous. More litoley Ilad bect salien mbi Ille Kion-
du ke tliait lind ever hetil taket (but of il. J. B. 'l'ys-reeli agirced t kit
tlle 10 lie cent. royaltyvvas too outerotis. anid .1 very serionis

d a i>a Iiitlle eye.s of capital i t s. w li bel icvedl thlat t(lie uii:rgiui
niglit hie cloe. Ilg:-udes [lie royalty, tiiere wcere su muaisiy otîter

iuecci ;~e'-*ii lauiks ch:Lrge(I 3 lier cent, for assay «nid 2 pur
cnt f'îr exlmrt drafts. Eacli liait, aiso, iiad 10 pay for a

un lur.Iiceuise. ail of whvli I tas a hiandicap t o thli couint r".
Thi. a gain, site iîrobali ity vaz tlimati oil liiie.st itieu piîad t lic
royaity theî rognes iiuidiuing a1 \V.I ont nif ut. (lits, creatiuîg a
p reili i tuisi oui dîii< îic>tv. hi*e exemiptiuouni t Illelu rst $..00 tii
tutagie il t a'ier to (1o tiiis. 1le trtustvd i liat Ile (jtcruieutwtilul
ta ke I lle uu;utv1r iip tltnrnuigiiv. anid plut it ouit au ait ogeillier
di iTereuît anud mu' re sali iact<iry b:usis. .'ccordiuug to report s of

uIl Unîitcul 'StaIes N tult. tuec outputî of the Viklot duriuig tic past
ýv.i;r %v as abuint Su6.coo o t igh roy'alty liad ouiiy beuit iîaid

ipo il ,Z').Ow.eno tg) thle (.a uadia uî Goteuiiîcui tt Alietter $Ystelit
tvt uid bie (tir t iu-. Gîveuuuiiiîn to estabi islî a uî assa yi ug oili'ce anid
bIIV thle golîl outuriglit oit tule >p it. gi\ hîg certiÇicases for tilt
Fa il. i'efu.euîulbe iii c:u'l1 %viueui tilt- nuvlicu' su oldg reacli thli ott
sigle %vorid. Ji the Gibveriieuu ci:re.saY, 3 lier ceunt. tupoui
tlle a'-ay. ail c\*Ipui-;e. wvoid lie muore tisait iieî-aud i %vas uint
desirale to iîîakt: a large purofit. >o loung as the cotuntry slinuld
li lt: usanig Siteu :u1 sYsteui wVould iteait tuai1 ail uIl golul
îîuodîuccui %wtild lic rei'nrled At prui.cia iuis oui I lie produet
oi uviieli ult! royalty liu:d uist Ueut paiui. wcerc liable to forfeittire.

Th'iis %vas a dIcecit %vilicii woulu l U riigived if a record wvere keit
ni thue cuitire niti Tiiis conild casi ly lit (Jouie, as ail goid
goiixgot ouî nite conttry iiad to go uitiier III or dowu thc river,
antd gold 'vas 10<> liiavy tg> Uc carricd oi the pers. \Vitli
i egard to ste prositeets of placer uiiuuiig iuî tie Yîukonî. lie
lielii'ved il %votild last for m'cuîty ye:urs yet. Maily tintes the
auiionuiit îvllicli liad bcil î:ukeui ont reliiaiuis yet te be lotund. 1-le
wvas .peaking of Lkuiovt properties oily->tt in additionî t
shuow. tlîerc wvaï a large sectioni of country whlicli liad uiot bccui
toticlue<i. A\t thue sanuie timue. lie wvoid tiot adeise auuyoui to go
otît witlî the idca of prospcctiuig for isiuiividiial claiuuis. It was

nccsa.ry un hiave capital; anid iiose wlin isivested jtidiciotisiv
wolild uttakeC iiouiey. Tule coniditionîs iuî Dawusn City %vere mi-

proviuig, aud life anid prnperty %vere as sait: lucre as iy wliere,
-nîd il vvas tinwv possilit obtauut fresi ticat.s gad. uîilk
etc.. se uliat livinîg NvaS orale

It %vis resolved to preliare a petitinu the Go% eruuuuietl
prayiiig tîtat thue royalty oin goid exiracted iuî tlue Vuikoti district

slionll lie rehluk'cel frontî 10 10 2 per ceint l:ritlay uioruîiug wvas
occlnpied inii fruuitilatiuîg UIl reîult of Ilue elmciouî of otÏuce-

Friu.'u .\îcruoou.-'iiescritutii. F% rIortcql tue uesiill ul the
(Icîcjtis Vi Iicr uf tiut Ilusutut ab m01nbi~ . Presatdetit. S. S.

Fo%'ler. su. B.C.. ieisdut. C. Fergie. \\*sîvulle.
N.S.. antd Jasý. NicArlivur. Stitdbuiry. Oi.. -ecretar>-. B3. T. A.
Bell. Ottawa. treaistire:r. J. Stevelisout Br4îumul. Minttreai, Couiicul.
for Britishi Columbîlia. E~. Il. Kirbe aîîd Berniard 'Macdniald: for
Onttario. Major Leekie auîd R. G. MIcCouiiiell: for Qncebec. jas.
F. Lewis aîîd J. luriev Smiithi. auîd for Nova Scotia. G. F.

\cN:Sîiagiitoiî aid H1. S. Poole.

Thec point %vas lurouiglit up) as to wiictlier siewiy electced iiîeii-
ier!:. uvi s subscriiîîiouis liad tiot hecut piu. slîotild bc
enîp)owercdl t0 voie or tont. Ji t vas rcsoived to rcfer tlîis qtUestiouî

1te coiiîniittc for :\uicndincuit to By-iws aiid Conistitîutiont.
The uicwv prcsidcuii. oi îakiuug site chair. gave a -,seort address

iliaîkiuig tue Titititc for the liouîor wliicli liad bceut conlerred oi
liim. andt brieflv refcrriiig t0 the coniditioni of Britîishu Coltilîîbia's

mliniiîg iidtîîsry. WVliilc, of colurse. lie Snid. the otut freîin
Biritishi Coltumtbia wvas utot so large as ironts sortie Statcs to thec
solitît ni tiiieun. ycî it %vas vcry satisfactory. anud was iuicre:Lsing
:1il the timte.

A-rraingcements for huoldinig the siuutîuucr mecetinîg (probabiy nt
.Sydney. C.B.), in couiuiccioith Illedu Aicrican Miniuîg Engi-
ulcers tvcr et te thelî cotucil te dccide. On the muotionu of B. T.
A. B-:Il, seconîde(]I b J. Sitei.on Brown, a vote of iluauîks 'vas
accorlc< t0 Ille rctiriuigz oITucer.

Manjor R. G. 1-cckic. ni Sudbury, t1icu rend loitue Notes oit
ste Nickel Quesrtion. %viiicli provokcd ani ttiii.-tctel dimcissinst.
canada. lic said. Il.a-I a Rond npjîortinity to uîuaiiîaiu lier liold oi

tlt: uvorld's nickel uuîarket, pruvidiuig thc iudtutsry, terc proiicriy
euicoiuriged. iuisîcad of'beiuîg suippressed by hostile legisiatiou. J.
M. Clark referred to ste systei of ex'port Uthties, agaiist wiîiei

ail unI it icai Cecouliluists, lie saud. %vere I mmd in ut eidetu uîat iou. hile
Nvas tuteriy opiioseui t0 auiy siieli systeuit as tiîat proposed by tlic
Onutaruo Leg islat tire liut a recmit o ud cr-iîî- Cotuuteil. picîuig aIn

expoiirt dlts)- oi nickel :uid copper ore exported frot Canuada
%vittioutt liing first reil'îeul. Nir. L Illandu euttpliasiz.ed tit(: retarks
oi thc tirevinlus speaker iii lis coutdcuititou of tie coturse of the
Ountarioî Coveriieut. Tuat tlle nîickel andi e(ipîer itterestS
4ltotuld Uc vested iii the Cronwiî. and tduat :uuî esîtort dtty
siluoîld Uc iîlaced oui lthe oî'e %as a1 uîoî ridictuis propositint.
\1't surit leg'islatin ltad ver luetil licard ni iii a l3ritishi colomîy.
I i th litesi re of thlue Onuta;rio ( '.veru uuu cut liad liuenu t n criplple tlle

iice(l i iffli'î ry of the cou int r, t lice eotîld int liave devised a
hietier sclucuite. 1 le ilîctu read a series of letters frnt Dr. Moisis,
the isiveuitoi- ni a necw process for exîractiutg anîd separauig
tiicel anti coiiiir frotnt the ore, :uud %vito %vas iîrepared to estab-
li-lt laurge uvorks iii Ountario. pîrovidiuug lie vvas tnts discotirugecl
liy hostilie legi.slatioti. The letters %venit tnow~u tîtat it u%'0til(i lie
impuiossibîle fuir lui t1 carr- * nut h o., sclteinit. eit h thle possibi lily.
es.isîilg o! ally stncb Ortitr-ili.Coticil beiiîg îpasseti. Sccreiîary
Ilell said lie s>uiali.u vitli Mir. Areluibald BItte, a Goverut-

tieit oiici:ui. ii Ilus lireseuice <Ilu ruig thte passilug ni se tua uîy
stricîtures oi lsis onu Govcriuiiutt: but lue tîtotiglît it %'as cer,
tiiiv a fair stîbjeet foi' disctussioni. It uu'oid bc a- serionîs mtatter
if Orders-iii-Coutiicii wvere tb le passcd crippling the productionî
of asiiestos. mtica. autul oth.er muicerais Ini Cauuada: yet, tilt sauine

rea-souis wvii hiud licn t urgedl ii favor nf thte Ordcer-iit-Couuîcil
respectig ntickel. siniglit bc~ irged-auîd jutîs as uuroigfiily-
aga'isî tIio.c% îroducîs aiso. The nId argumentu tit wg! lt a
intiionopls of iluese iuuuuîrals tut Cantada %'as falaciotus It wvas a

facitua ilit nif thc persouts %viseo bad argued imu lavor of titis
u'ew Onîtario legislatn wc stint Cautadlus ah ail., aud liad uîo

iuiterest iii the Ontîarion uickel iuîduustry. Thec Ca-iiaiiauî Copper
Co.. ilîni-it anAuîcctrii corrntoui. vvas a credit 10 tuie couin-
tr>'. anîd il %va-; tad lu thîisiî that just as sooti as tlîcir project n'as
lîconu iiig Iurnliiuhile tite> slioud bc cru ipled in ius tuai er. [t

%vas tnet riglit Io urcat Autîcricaut and forcmgîî uuîi'stors slîabbuly;
auud il %va- riglul tlîat the> sluotld bc ahlloved to uuîakc uiosiey
lutre; titis %vas Ouur onil' argumîent t0 idice lisuent t coune t
Cautada agaui.

Arcluilald Mlise sa:id lie cotiid net lîclp feelinig flint thuere wvas
soute istiiuidcr..tautdiug auuîoug nieuuubers of the itîstittîte respect-
ing ste oliiecîs ni Ille Ordcriui-Cotinctl. whlicli luad Uceut so

vrutîly <iscuussed. It uu'as certaiuily tnet thec ptirpose of tlle
Onutario .cgislaîîîre: to dIo tivtliiiig to cripple aute inutstry in
thue provinice. Secretary' MIell uunved a resoluitiou to the etTeet
thuat thec Ordler-ii-Cotuutcil passed Nov. 23rd. u8&». by tue
Onitario Goveriiiuiciit prnluilîiuiug the export of copper autu nîickel,
cxculit inii lie couidititin ep rtefiuiedl nickel anud coppîer. uvntild
prno c fatal t<, tict itidtiistr% . uluat tîte impuîositionu ni ;lit cxhîrt dit>'
oui nîickel mtuatte 1),. tlt D)oiin Go,.e(rtutcut wuuld utuake ut
iiposile foir UIl Catidia trdiCCT 1n cotupte W~ilh 10170911

couistriesý. anud tisai a coin of tItis rcsoliitioui stoiuld bc Iortvarded
te Ilte P>remuier. ste Coiuiiissiotier of Crouen Lanids for thie
provinîce ni Onttario. the Nliuistcr of Finiance and lthe ;%iiiisler of
Trade anid Commeuîrce. togelter uviti a reprint of thc discuissiotn
whiclh ltad akctil Place. TItis mtotion wvas seconded b>' S¶r.
I-oliautd. but uvas subscq~ucuiuly n'itiidrawuî on lIe uuutdlerstauîdîuiig
tait site utatter sluotîld Iîc ftille tlircslued ontIv the icouuicil. anîd
decalt %vilt as tusal body' itiglut -e f'ut. The lier papers on the
Syllabîus wverc takeu as rcad.

Theu procecdiuîgs terîîîiuîaîcd in UIcl eveuîiuug iviti a very
cnjoyablc snmoking concert, Ilte nttsie bciug dehliglutftuhly renulcrcd
b>' uietibers ni lte Zisugari Club.> NIittrcal.

-E'er>' goond oul paitît anud rcd lcad eoating wiIi protect
ste uvater rescru'oir froein rîîss. auiu<cl ~iîeu is <perfcctly dry wvili
utot give Ilte uvater ai> tioticcable si<ic tastc. Tlic ouily drav-
lack is tl;at tlle oul cnaîiuug docs not last lonîg. For titis reason
a ceutuent coatiuîg is couusuderecd supeîrior to oil itaint. Ceutîcot
drics pcrfectly iii a icew hurs. and if il is mtade rîglut lasts at
lcast as long as oul paint. wuhiie uts cost is uucxî te tntltiug. In
the Experiuicutal Brewery ai Berlini (says the Nordd Bauîigew
Aiizcigcr). the Iiuie anud wari wvater reccptîacles, arê paititcd

vvitît Cciuteuut. auîd] alter lotir s'ears' uss. tute cntiuig lins nlot
requircd rectcwil.
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LARGE COrIPOUND ENUINE.

Thei I aîîîîelq Eu g lite Cnînipanly. of M ontre.1, liab jus hip, î
the Ogilvie M illîîîg Comipaîi 3', of WXîîîîijîeg, onc of ils 1.oou
lî.1>. Con iss taîîdeîîî eoîîî pnid eoîîdeîtIsiiîg eniglles. Ille generati

<lîeîs ofî n wiiiehl are as follows, v iz :Ili gli pressuire cylistder.
24-ml. iii dlmîîîetcr, loNw pressutre, iS-in. in diaineter, %vitiî a stroke
of 48-il. Thle main shait is î8-in. iii dia icter. (lie journal.4
beinig iot inuîdes <I iteter :iid 32 incites l ong. The general desigin
is wha lia s k hou mi :, I tlle lte:îvy (ltt type. ritle frantle castinîg
which earrnes the ntlaini hearinig wetigils l tonsq. Thet(y fly c
ptîlley is -'. (cet ili diainceter alid 6 (cet -, ilihe zcross thec face.
Ille mnl of whîiclî is inadîe ilà t ell secition:s wil) ivh o seI ; of a rlut
(tenl iii ecd set). %villi lotir heavy tinges fot'îting tltc two huhs.
Tite wlicel wveigiis abotit sixty tonts.

Tite l.aurie Engiue C îîti iiv's nietlîod of coiîstrutiig tltese
large wiliccls is dif(crent to Ille gecral practice in tilaî tlle parts
are îiever a sqejeil id î t il hIe ilicel is pait i0iite lai lle for iiuni -

Fi.v WIIERL OF LACRSIF.E«u CO.'S NnEW

ing. Tite sectionts airc inaciîliteu oit ail fouir antgles (and coitt-
pleted ready for going togetier) oit a special mtilliitg iinacîtiie
dcsigncd for tite ptrposc. Tite armts antd laitgcs arc
facc<l, tturied andI drillcd to iigs. iakinîg ail tice parts
Pcrfcctly iiiircîauîigcahuic, so thi whîeîi tue wliccli s puit
togethier ini t'l latîte il is sitttîty a inîtcr of boitiîtg
the parts togelter. îltcrc being ito ftittng to <io wvltaîcevcr. Thec
securing togethier of this parlictilar whticeh rcqtîircd 24o low-.
moor iroit bohis. cacît 2a inîcises in iinîer. This %wltcci is
ihitîstraled hîerctwitl. Tite stenitt cylinuicrs aire bot stcauti
j.tckcted, antd fittcd wviti tite coipauty.s ittîproveci cotîbie ecceni-
trie valve mnotiont. Tite rcccivcr bctweeit the cytinqiers is (tir-
nishcd with stiperlhenîiug ttubes of çc.ieaic drami brass.

Tite condcnser plant is of thie surface type. tîte coitdeitscr
being cf titc rectangttiatr type with 2.000 fCet cf Co1iliît sllrfaICC.

It ptiips (air and ciretil.atiitg) arc ni thte vertical, crank, anîd
fly.wthccl type, driven by- a i4-incli CorIiss cylincer. Tite ti-lohe
enigine is designed with a viewtv Io btainitg te Iiigiest poss~ible
ccnomy. It is hîilt extra litavy titrcuighiouit <weigliisg abouIt

350,000 hbs.') ani refects grcat crc(hit oit tlle bitilders.

BLUE PROCESS PAPER.

'The î>reîireui paper for thiis p roe's is of a limglt g recemteli
veClt)v liait wileil (resilly cn:îteu. lIt tue couirse of limeti. ltuwvevtv..

-midu>î 1 uericiîl.rly uurinîg t lie simuliier tiiothls. thle papepr t unis to a
da rker titu III> te) a1 blle gnaY. %whi i. h owever. is no inîdica t i
i hat the impîer is 'I)tblli aitîl n t for lise. (3uooh prtepareil palier

for t his îroess u il Il ecli tîî iriipal mcd It leas.t ili rte inlunths. l'le
I helio impîu> have bveit for înany ycatrs gcîteraliy vecogiicd as

tic hiest foîr photiographilit( aîî nîier fie wvoriz ,itts the
Ki'tifTel ': Esser Co.. in iltioto- l>nsitiiig froni *h'îaciigs. at

paimphilet rcccnl ly isstied. Bot h t hîci r priniig aîiici uît quai-
itie% are suiperior to olhier hhiie pnmnit paliers. Whiere price is
imore of ait objcct tItani qitality. tliv Coitinihin ulaners are glit-

craJlv preferreul. as heiig tlle hest valne for the ittosivy. Clîcaper
paptlcrs eaut bc hotighit. bt tlîcy are it ecomîoîuieîh. Tlhei differ-
cnce ini price is sîîîall an itiîot euioiîgli to comnîp satc for' itfcic

icsnt<. in çay itotlting of the wvaSle of tuile aîtd 1).tuuer tltro"u.lt
thme tearnîg of %wet priîus!. Wheik extra toiighiless is valnted, uIl

LE.c:rjN BtJiLT Foi. Oc.ii.vuig M1ILI.iS CO.

Parcliitiie p:îpilcrs are uscxd. :îîlcss liglit wveiglit is also a consid-
cration; iii titat casc the E.T. (extra tlîiii) papers are rî.eoin-
tîticuh(l.

Blhc proccs.- paliers caîîîîot bc jttîdged by thicir color, oii
ai acîtti test %vili show %vlictitcr the papcr is pcrric or nul. 'llie
exposurc of blue procQss paper tahkes fron fotir tu ciglit mîinutes
ini briglît sunlhight, varving. of couîrse. %vith tîte iltitsity of the
liglît ind the tratîsparcîtcy of tic nîatcrial lîpout wlîicii the traciîug
is niauhe. Iii tltc sliadc. or on darik and foggy days, Ilue expostire
inay last tip ho une liotîr Mcore il is comîpictcd. aud on stîchi days

illtigntceit nilst lic lised in cletcrîiiîîig its d:tration, and good
carc lakcnl Uta: tîte paper s itot tak9cîî front tlîc frinme bcfort il
lias hîccn siîturcienîtly exposed. Wh,*ieu the margin protriiding froin
îîîtdcr the original uirawiîîg lias attaiid a greenishi-broinzc color:
open nite part of thîc back, of thîc (rainc andi Observe te copy.
If tic hims stand oit slinrp and distinct oit a gray backgroitld.

thc xpostîrc is cottîplctedl. Mienî (tke thîc opy front the (raite
andi place il ini a bathi tray coitaining sifflicient %vater to fitlly
covcr tlîc print. liene tiîc hues wvill gradtimily turn iîtto wlhite

wile tic hackgroîutd is chantiged iîtto bnihhiattlt bit. Rins-iig
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the print by means of a spray wyill quicken the îvashing. As soon
as tic lincs stand out in clear wvhite thc print nîay bc takcn froni
the bath and hung up ta dry, wvhich complctes the work. Renicîn-
ber that the frcshcer the papcr is the slowcr il ivill print and the
quickcr it wilI washi out; th,. older the paper is thc quickcr it
ivili print but tic slowcr il ivill wash. To obtaiîi satisfactory
resuits neyer take prints [romn the wvatcr bath beforc tic Iiîîvs are
perfectly white, althougli it may take hours to effect tliis. As
soon as thc bath becomes discolored, rencw by frcsb water, as
otherwise the cliemicals dissolvcd iu the îvatcr will discolor the
whIite lincs to a bluisli hue. The longer the exposure the darkcer
the blue grotind af thc paper ivill bc, but the lhues of the drawing
should always appear in a clear whlite color, provided the
original shows opaque Unes. The copies after drying will be
darkcr tlîan when thcy are takcn from the bath. Papers printcd
in direct brighit sunlight will gcncrally no, producc such a rich
and beautiful bitue backcground as those îvhich are exposcd iu
the shade.

A NEW PULP GRINDER.

McOuat & McRae, engineers and founders, Lachute, Que.,
bave placed an the miarket a wood pulp grinder, which is hcre
illustratcd, and which lias been strongly commended by pulp
manufacturers who have tcsted it. This is the New England
type of grinder, but of an improvcd mnale, and whike the price is
as low as the New England grinder, the capacity is greater. the
machine lias a longer life. and will ruui îith less power. In the
ordiniry Ncew England grinder the boxes were wcak whec they

AMERICAN ENGINEERING AND MAINITENANCE 0F
WAY ASSOCIATION.

This association, which was formced a lîttle aver.a ycar ago,
hield its first atinual convention in Clhicago on tue î4th and z5thi
of Marcii, at whîich tlîcrc was an attendance of nearly i50 ifler-
bcrs. Over one hundred raîlways, covering an aggregate lengtb
Of more than 140,000 inilcs, are rcpresented ini this association,
and the nienibership is composcd of tlîe principal cnginers and
general officers of tiiese railways responsible for maintenance
of way niatters.

President J. F. Wallace, of the Illinois Central Railroad,
occupied the chair, and nmade an excellent presiding offleer. Mr.
WVallace also lias the distiîîgîislied lionor of bcing president of
tue Amer-can Socicty of Civil Engiuieers, and tQ hini, as well as
to Mr. L. C. Fritch, the secrcîary of the new association, is
largcly due tlîe success wliiclî lias chiaracterited ail the proceed-
ings of the organization since it s inception. Thie preliminary
reports of tlie several standing committcs were read and dis-
cusscd, and judging from the wvork of tlîesc committees so-far,
tue scliezues and abjects of tlîis association are most compre-
liensive, and its liigh aum, and tlîe zeal of the offieers in their
efforts ta promote thesc objeets ivere wvell exemplifled, in tlie
plan of work. Tliere are fourteen standing committees, and the
subct-matters respectively entrusted to their investigqtione
enibrace every feature connected with the construction, operation
and maintenance of railways.

The Grand Trunk Railway systcm ivas rcpresented by Gen-
eral Superintendent 2MeGuiigan, wlîo is a member of the board of

Tna LAciuur PULP GRINDER.

-were fastencd ta the machine, and often ripped off. By the sys-
tcm of flanges and boîts adopted by MéOuat & McRae, the
strcngth is greatcst where thc strain is nxost severe. The pockcts
also, can bc made fewer and of largcr capacity, and arc s0 placcd
that tlîe pressure and friction arc balaned on cadi side o! the
stone. By griuîding on a large surfacc with coînparatively low
pressure, the resulting fibre is longer and better prcservcd. The
tcsult is not anly a greater grinding capacity, but casier running
with lcss power. The machine takes a stone af 26-incli face by
!5o-inches in dianicter, hcld on the shaft by flanges scrcwed on by
righit and lcft thrcid. Each pocket ivili admit a picce of wood
24-inches long by about i6-inchies in diameter, against a piece
î8-inches long in thc ordinary grinder. There is thercfore Icss
waste in splinttrs and small picces at the finish, and thcre is less
stopping ta fill the pockets. The Laclîute grinder dan be buiTt
wvith two or three pockets. Where a third lpockct is nscd the
balance of prcssure is prescrved by using thc thlird pockct îvhilc
one of the othcr two is being rcfillcd. Tlîe pressure cylinders arc
lined with brass, and thie pistons p-ackcd tlîe saine as in the
hydraulic press, so tliat wlilc îvorking frccly tlîey arc also watcr-

*îight. Samjples of timese grinders înay bc scîl in the pulp milîs
of Hamelin & Ayers, Lacliutc, and 7ord & Ca., Portncuf, Que.,
both of wvhicli firmis speak in the highcst tcrmns af tîte cmeiiency
of the machine. McQuat & McRnc also nmanufacture otîler pulP
maclîiîcry such as stuif pumps, hîigh pressure piîmps, fire pumps,
calendar rail grindcrs, etc., wilîi are noîv gaining a good name
in the Canadiai, ulis.

direction; assistant engineer W. McNab, vice-chairînan o!
standing canîmittce an graduation (who presented the report of
that commitîc), and Superintendent W. Caîter, ai the Western
Division. The Canadian Pacifie representatives were: Chief
Engineer P. A. Peterson, fîrst vice-prcsident, and Superintendent
James. Oborne, af tlîc Western Division.

Tme standing committees deal wvith the following subjeets:
Graduation, ballasting, ties, rail, track, buildings, bridges and
trestles, masonry, signs, fences, erossings and.cattle guar7is,
signalling and interlocking plants,. records,. accqunts and reports,
uniforrm rules, organization, etc.; water service, yards and
terminaIs. Eacli of tliese fourteen standing comnîittccs bas five
or ten subdivisions ai work, sa that if the programme o! the
association is carried out it ii prove an organization o! the
highest importance to thie railway intcrcsts af the continent.

CALCII CARBIDE AT CIIICOUTI1I, QUE.

One af the iinast important ai the niany dcvelopments of
clcctricity now going on in Canada i4s that for the production af
calcium carbide on the Saguenay River, near Chicoutimi, Que.
On February Sth of this ycar, Thos. L. Willson. the inventor af
the praccss o! praducing calcium carbide now so much used,
.bought franý the -Qtuebee Government thme Saguîenay power at
tidc watcr. whlîi is capable of a developmcnt o!- 69 feet head,
and wauld give aver =o,ooo h.p. At tbis -point- the Ship-Shaw
River faits inta thc Sagucnay, and bas quite- a t1ow of water,
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giving at ils minimum about. rS,00 li.p. undcr a devclopinent of
138 feet Ovcr- the Water whe'els, the total faIl being o1'er 150 leet.

Here Mr. Wilison proposes first, to develop îoooo cectrical
h.p. on the Ship-Shaw, andi a sccond devclopment of looooo hi.p.

on the Saguenay', lcaving a further possible power developinnt
on the Saguenay of over ioo,aoo h.p. Whcn the Saguenay power
is dcveloped, this will bc an excellent location for w'ood pialp
manufacture anti paper miilis, as it is thc centrc of the fincst pulp
wood districts in the worMd. There would bc also power to sparc
for renting to othcr industries, and bcing on tide wvatcr, and
having a railway running to the works, the location would afford
a most advantagcous situation for rnanufacturing industries.
The development of îoooo h.p. in the Ship-Shawv is now pro-
ceeding.

Ednmonton, N.W.T., wvill build a hospital at one.
The Brockville Peat & Power Go. will instail a large drier.
Graliam & Jolinston have moveti their file works frorn

Almonte, Ont., to Toronto.

The Toronto Golti Storage Go. has increased ils capital
stock front $soooo> to $100.000.

The Winnipeg mili, of the Ogilvie Milling Go., is being
enlarged to 3,000 barrels' capacity.

The Manitoba Crcam Separator Go., headquarters, Winni-
peg; caipital, $75,000; is. secking incorporation.

Murney & Baechler, sawmill, Sarnia, Ont., will install a
large engine, anti arc now looking about for one.

The Henderson Bicycle Gompany', Ltd., bas changeti its
name to The Goderichi Engine and Bicycle Company, Ltd.

Sydney, C.B., town council has vateti $2oo,ooo for sewerage,
water system, fire department, sidewalks, and schools, etc.

R. H. Bogart. formerly with the Rathbun Go., Descronto,
is foreman for thc Canadian Wood Specialty Go., Orillia, Ont.

The Norîlîey Go., Ltd.. lias been incorporated to take over
the business of the Nortliey Mifg. Co., Ltd., of Toronto; the
capital to bc $350.000.

The N. L. Piper Railway Suppi>' Go., Ltd., bas been
incorporateti ta take over the business of Noah L. Piper & Son,
Toronto; capital, $.io,ooo.

The Dry Dock & Wrecking Go:., Gollingwood, Ltd., bas
changeti its name to The Ship Building, Dry Dock and Wreck-
ing Co., of Golling«wood, Ltd. .

The Haliburton Lumbcr Co., Ltd., bas been incorparaieti;
capital, $50.000; provisional directors are, G. P. Magan, W.
D. Thomas, anti F. P. Brazill.

Reinhardit & Go., Toronto, have bought about 40,000 square
feet of ]andi. at St. Paul St. and Dupre Lane, 'Montreal. and will
build a brcevery, costing, it is saiti, $îso,ooo.

Blakcly & Ross, wvho are interested in brickrnaking at
Orangedale, C.B., have solti out tîteir business ai Halifax, and
wvil1 confine their attention to brickmaking.

An emner>' whecl in the Frost & Woods' wvorks, Smitli's
Falls,.Ont., burst March Sth. This is the third accident of this
sort in these works in a pcriod of a few months.

H. H. Gervan, W. Northwood, G. J. Smith. N~. C. Sparks,
JI acCrak-en, Ottawa, Ont., have been incorpora teti as the

Ottawa Furnace &Ç Foundry Go., Ltd.; capital. $40.000.

A. E. Gazlay, A. E. Rea, Adcle Bishoprie, anti A. Bishopric,
Toronto; Lydia Gazlay, Cincinnati, O., have betn incorporateti
aLs The Victoria Paper Box Go., Linliteti; capital, $;2o,oo0.

Doolittle & Glazier, fornierly employees ai D. Flibner&
Co., l'urniture nanufacturers, have formeti a partnership, and
arc about to builti a furniture factory, 6o by x5o feet, four
stories high, in Berlin, Ont.

The Sanitation and Utilization of Scwage Company' Ltd.,
Monireal, has been incorporateti; capital, $So,ooo; for the utili-
zation of scwcr waters for irrigation purposes. G. Janin, J. A.
C. Madore, A. Stuart, J. B. Lapointe, I. L. Lefleur, of Mont-
real, incorporators.

G. IV. 1rice is working at a steani carriagr- in Dis shop on
Siinicoe street. Toronto, riear Adelaide street, aud is said to&
have inîe-r:sted large capitalists iii Montreal.

G. G. Roc, P. S. Roc, R. C. Roc, W. Edwvards, anti J. H.
Gervan, Ott&wa, Ont., have been ii.corporated as the Baldwin
Iroit Works, Ltd.; capital, 4o,ooo; to mianufacture engines,
nîaclinery, electrical plants, etc., in Dttawa, Ont.

W. A. Farrow, D. W. Moore, H. S. andi H. E. White,
W. WValdron, WV. W. WVoods, N. INcAMpine, R. H. R;ýey, andi
F. 11dmIt, Brantford, Ont., have beci. *-icorporatcd as the
Mechanics' Futel Go., of Brantford, 1tà., to dcr'1 in peat, etc.

A. Pequecgnat, P. Pequegnat, R. D. Lang, and S. Groh,
B3erlin, Ont.; L. G. Pequegnat, Newv 1-amburg, Ont.; J.
U. Pcqucgsat, Guelph, Ont.; andi James Pequegnat, Stratford.
Ont., have beeni incorporateti as the Berlin anti Racycle Mfg.
Go.;. capital, $.w,ooo.

Thte Domi, !on Governmcrun lias reeently madie soundings
in the Ottawa rive r at Des Joaclîims rapitis, to locate the pro-
posed new bridge to which $zS,ooo lias been voted. The Ontario-
and Qucbcc Governiments will give $5,ooo cadi, and $îo,ooo will
bc subscribcd by local capitalists.

The Scîtool of Practical Science, Toronto, will get $23,870.,
insteati of $22,47, front the Ontario Government tbis year, and
tlîc professor in engineering will get $200 adtiitional, and the
lecturer in surveying $îoe, also the lecturers in electrical
engineering, applicti mechanics and mining.

The United States pipe trust is said ta bc shipping freely
to Canada, in order ta injure the Ganadian makers, who arc
ev!ering the United States market and finding ready sale for
their pipe. Ganada will cut very scriously mbiite United States.
iron tratie in more than pipe when plants now~ contemplateti.
corne into competition.

The new iran and steel company being formeti in Colling-
wood, Ont., by United States capitalists, among wvhom aru
several of the shipbuilding family of Philadeiphia, the Crarnps.
has had voted a bonus of $i i ,ooo by the towvn, and otlier induce-

-mcnts, such as a fine site, will bc grarted. The vote in favor or
the bonus wvas ver> large.

The Dominion Leather Board Go., of Montrcal, bas put
ia new 2oo h.p. engine. matie by the Jenckes' Machine Go..

ito thecir milîs at Sault au Recollet. A newv beating engine for-
the leather board wvorks is also being.put in, anu the capacity
of tte -works will now be one ton per day eachf for the lcather-
board anti papier mills. Bath branches are now running night
and day.

Mon. J. Dryden, Brooklin, Ont.; G. Milîs, Hamilton, Ont.;
D. Henderson, Acton, Ont.; W. McGregor, Windsor, Ont.; F.
Fenton, M.D., Toronto, Ont.; J. H. Douglas, Warkwortlî, Ont.;
anti J. G. Boucher, London, Ont., have been incorporated as.
the Dominion Pence Go., Ltd., to make and deal in ivire fene-
ing, metI roofing, and siding, etc.; Capital, $750,0oo; heati
office, Toronto.

Wm. R. Perrin & Co., of Chicago, have started nianulac-
turing their gootis in Canada, and have Icaseti the plant of the
Ontario Engine & Machine Go., on Richmonti St. East-.
Toronto. J. F. Lawvson, wvell-known to the Ganadian con-
sunlers of their goods, is in charge. Mr. Holmes, oi the-
Chicago plant, bas been appointed mechanical superintendent.
Their .offiCe iS at 122 Church Si., Toronto.

A grcat shipbuiltiing intiustry is proposeti for Halifax, N.S.,
to use steel madie in Sydney, C.B. néi promoters spcak of a
capital of $2o,oooooo. What reason there might be for locating-
the ship yard s0 far front the source of materials is hard to sec.
Perhaps the people of Halifax ma>' grant a large bonus, but
othcrwisc it îvould seem natural for a shipbuiltiing company to-
avil itself of the great ativantages of Sytiney' for such an
industry.

Giharles M,ýeycrs, Ottawa, wvho is promnoting an iran smelter
in Kingston, bas madie the following offer to that city: The-
company would put up a smelting works plant worth $2z5,ooo,
with a capacity ta smnelt from. zoo to aoo tons of ir ,on ore daïl>';
they would employ froni 100 ta 200 bandis; thcy i~vould tran's-
fer their offices, etc., there; they *would pay from $roo.ooo to
$xSo.ooo yearly in salaries. In .return, the>' asked [rom the cil>'
1 free site, exemption fram taxation, anti a bonus of $4.ooc>
yearly for filteen ycars.
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lie M iflanid, Ont., l Elevator Co. is Iakittg otît its nid
stein planit aîtd puttiltg ai a itewv enuie andu boilc'.

H amiilton, ( )aît.. is tu go oit %villa it., S.!oo.oo3 tîtitt wato2r
mtaini. wliicli %vas s'uted oit rceclitly.

NMeLa-clitu Ito.Artiprior, Oit , ltaVe 11.1t1 titeir saseV
iîîillS' :ISeSSIttViit li'ýed at $iooooo for test years. itd $225.000
fo)r amiotîter period of leit years.

'Tli MIcLiclil.iit Electrie aiid Gasollite Nlotor Co. is bttsy
constrttctiiig a gasoliîie carniage. to be wvorked( with a
dotible-cylinder, tîon-vibrati:tg ttotor.

IThe W~inniipeg Commiîercial states liant 1). M\cLean lias
organized a coîîtpaity to hutild a 2oo bbl. lour ittili, antd a1 .3.000
busîtel elevctor at Moose Jawt%, N.W.T.

A Scotch firiii WriICS tite Caitadia-It Goveritiiteitt olîCeS ini
Lontdon, asking for nines of Catiadiaut exporturs of brooni. hoe.
andîc slîovel lianitules. îrices to bc qîioted for car lots.

MNcGrcgor & Nlelsityre, the l3tiildlers' Trou WVorks, 65 to 71
Pecarl street. Torontto, inake a specialty of jail celîs. iroît side-
waik doors aitd fairt escapes. Ilicy are %velI cqiîipped for sttîply-
iîîg ail classes of buftihers' iron xvork.

\V. T. Jeîiîtigs. C.I E.. lias bcit retaiited bîv Torontto to
c:o-olîcrate wviti thte Domiinioni Goveritiieit etgiîtcer. J. R.
Roy, C. E-., ini prepiaring planîs for thte itiproveitielît of Torontto
liarbor.

George J. Dikson, Ale\. Robinson. David Sadler and A.
G. Dicksoit art a coniîtiiîtee to sectre the cstablisiutteit o! a
S2.ooo btteîr factory atl Napaît, N.B., :îîtder thîe auspices of the
î:arnîcers' and Dairyniemis' Associationi.

Ilte Hlamtiltoni Irass Mbfg. Co.. lias sold lis cash register
ltusincss to the Aitecricaît Nationial Register Co . D)ayton, . O
for about $25o.ooo. Il is said abe Unîited State; întîopoly %vill
establisît a large iactory in Hlamiltont, Oîît.. to eîtîpioy soite
,oo liands.

The towni of Fort William. Out , lias grited a1 hotuts ni

S;o.ooo to the Mfattawin Trou 'Mitîing Cotmpanîy, which is to
vreet a blast ft:rnace on thîç bauîkç of thte river, antd also one
ni $25,ooo for a copper refiiery, providing contstructionî is coin-
iiîcnccd wiîlin six mntîs. ait(l futislicd iîîsidc of tîvo years.

Application lias bectitimade for letters patenit by tite
Inîttrial Cotton Comtpany. of 1-iauîiltoîî Anîong Uie director-
ni tbc lîeîv coîîcrn, %vhtichi i5 t0 ]tave a capital of ,750.000 arc
\V. D Long, J. M Young aîîld Aiired Morgan Hfamilton,
Ont., and C. T. Grantltant. of Yarmîouthi, N.S.

J.N. Tallhnan & Sons. I laîîilioîî, Ont., are eîtjoviitg a ver>'
îiuch increascd busitîes- iii the manutfacture of iiiaclitîcery,
'îrnaîtîen:al brass, plinsîtltor brnu,'c, 7iltc, eopl)cr, alttniiitiit
and aitîmntiin bronize catitigs; etc The niew butildinîg, iVlliclu
lias just rccently been conipleted, is nîue of the largest anîd lx'st
cquipped briss foidries iin Cainada, Aiiioîg thte iiipioveiticnts
i, a srnelting furnace of .3.500 ibs' capadity, for te miatwfaic-
ltre o! large pliospîtor brontze castinîgs, etc. fiaviiug tnade
extenisive iuîproven:cîits for titis class of %vork, orders eau bc
fillcd on shtort notice.

Tite JoIn Me\Dotîgaîil Caledoitia Trout \Vorks, Lid., Monit-
real. litas becin incorporaîcd;, capital. Soo,ooo>- to deal ini iron
:uend iroit ore, to carry oit the butsintess of itteciaitical cugilteers
-îîd î:îaiî:facturcrs, and to acqîmire tue hbtsinecss îiow carried on
uider the ataîttie of Jolît McDotîgall Caiedoîtia Trou WVorks.
'lite charter menibers are. 1. 'M. Me\IDotîgaîl. Agîtes K.
M\cflouga.-1 Jessie E. McI)ougall. F. C. esla.L. B.
McDougaîl. wifc of J. D. 1a3'dti. Cobourg, Oit.. anîd R.
CoNvaîts, 'Moîttreal.

anid Iron .v)rkç wcîtt oîtt ni strikc \larch 31SL causilig thte
I-ayi:îg off of i 5o otier .vorkcrs; and the closilig o! tue works.
Illî strikerç wverec iiplnyed a, fiiislierç ini the lainte andI ten-itîcît
liilîs. itt claiîîî tiant limier the %vesprii scale of the Amtal-
gama:cde( Associationt o! Trou aîid Stecl \Vorkcers of Anicrica.
ilîey were ciîtitled 10 alit atlvaitce of 4 per ccitt. in tlîcir wvages
oit ?uarci i st. andI as tItis advaîice svas miot rcccivcd. tliey
sînttck. 'ie îvorkcrs in the fiuisliing dcpartrnents nttinber 150
aîid wcrc compciled ta quit %vork- Mvtin the otlter me c vnt otît.
Ii'c naien cnîploycd at tuie Hamilton Bridge Works struck a
short lime carlicr. Tie îvorks arc bciîîg overliauiil, takiîîg
«idv.ititage of the îici's absenîce.

Tite uise of steel iri large buildintgs *as cauisiîg a' iiîcreased.
dcmaind for hoisting englues, lit the past ycar M. Bt:at-'y &
Swns, WVelland, Ont., have supplied eighit special lioisting
engalleS to the Domitnion Bridge Co., and lu ot mtontît four to
the Domintion Iron & Steel Co., Sydniey, C.B3. 'l'le Unîited
Cent %& coke Co., Sydney, C.B., lias boliglin 01 suiil li gint,
-aid the revolvinîg anîd trav'elling derricks arc ino% beîng bult
it Welland for tile iliilton Steel & Iroît Co., for tanloading

at1 ite docks fl I faîtiltoni.
The Stili Motor Co.. Ltd., 710 to 724 Yonge Si., Toronto,

lias becil purehlased by 1-ulglisli callitalsts, vAin ate (orillîîg a
large contpany, calied -Canadian Motors, Liiiuited." The fac-
tory is crowdcd witi ordcrs for tvclve mntîts ahecad The
automobiles îttanufacturcd are miotets, Gladstoîtes anîd .Jclivery
wagonîs, ccjuippîe< %villa unotors, battcries and coîttrollers,
limier the Stili piatenits. W. J. Stili, the lîlventor, is now
ini England wvitlîatle Oxford carrnage, wltiqli w~as iianttifacturcd
lîcre. To Tlîoiiias llengoîîgl is (hie the cliief credit for
tlle successful flot;ation of the SiiII business.

'Te seveiity-tltir(l ittecting of thc Mechllies' Socie.ty, of
NtvfotuîdtaîîIld, was lîeld in St. Johns's last ioîiti. The reports
front the I liguier Coîtîteil aiid ofl'îcers sliowcd tlhe institution to
be iloîirishing, titat of the former expressinsg a reinoval of cer-
tain disabi!iîics uinder whlihei boiler-makers anîd tanners labored
'l'ie offliccrs installcd wverc: Presidcnî, T. M. WVhite; vice-
presidlent, J. P. Scott; ist assistant, C. Nurse; 2nid assistant,
T'. Rourke; trcastîrcr, NI. \V. Myrick;, -ad treastirer, James
Bcck; 3rd treastircr, J. Goodland; secretary. J. J. M'%ullaly;
grand ina-rslizal, Peter Stapicton.

A trial %vas mnade iast nîonth of the pttinping plant of the
Verdunt, Qtîe., severaýge systcmn. TIhis plant coîîsists of ant
ciglîteen-incli cenitrifugai punip of. the Nortlicy Manufacti ring
Co.'s niake, and a boler -nid cuigine froint thc Caledoiiti Tron
W'orks, Montreal. Thte engine, puiley is ten fect ini diameter

and cighitccn incies face, tabat of the pu:np sltaft heing forty
inchics by ciglttecît. the wlîole houised ai a iicat brick building,
fifty by fort> leet. (Thic ptirposc of thte ptinîping plant, it
should bc said. is to get rid of the sewagc Mhin the river is at
flood). T'le stiputlatced delivcry by thte ptttp wvas exceeded ini
tîte actmal workiiig, a.nd thte clatire plant iiteý with approval.

At the sixtît atnîimal mîeetinîg of the Nova Scotia Steel Coin-
pain>. the clîrectors' report shiovcd that btusiness done in i&»9
%ias thc largcst aitiatle coîîpanty's ltistory. A dividciîd of four
per ccit. oit preferrcd stock for the italf ycar etîdiîtg Dccîtîiber
3otii. i899. %vas dcclarcd. Oit titis stock four lier cent. liad prc-
viotislv been paid in Jutlte, 1899, aîîd 24 pcr cent. in Aîigust,
1899. Mie diN idild jus: dcclarcd ittakes 32 Per cent. cirncd by
prefcrrcd stock fui the ycar, aitd pays ai accnîcd dividends tip
to 19(1o; 8 pcr ccîît. %Vas dcclated on cotmoît stock, payable
Marchi otît. Tib is thte first dividcnd paid oit ordiiary sîtares
siltce the 1aiit1alaiatioiî of the Comtpany it iSgs9. The profits
for Ille Year. afir pnying floatitîg debl. 28 per cent. dividcnd
oit prefcarcd sfock, aiîd $75.300 bonîds, werc $S:9,945. lit tîtese
profits. of course, are iîîcltîdcd $i.ooo,ooo, thte pricc of the iron
ore mille at Wabatia, Nfld.. soid by the company to the
Domtintioni Tro & Stcci Cotmpany.

A imectitîg of the organ'îzcrs of the Caîtadjaî Stcl Cont-
panay, the iîtcoî'poratioit of wvliicli, with $18.0oo,ooo capital,
1;13,000,000 prcferrcd, is iîow pcndiîtg, ivas lîcld ini titis city titis
wcek. says Tie joutrnal of Comimerce, Neîv York, under date
Mardi 231h At titis meeccinîg details of thte organization were
agrecd IlPon. althougl ilie fornial organization cannot bc
cffcîed itîttil the chtarter lias beci act:îally issued, wiicii it is
cxpected iviii bc donc about the 2otlt of ncxt'ionth. The plant
of the Company~ %%il] bc at Welland, Ont., wlitc a 1.500 acre
site lis breti obtaiîîcd. Titis is at the moutit of the Welland
Calat. wlîc i i% said Lake Stiperior ores cati Tc laid dow:î as
clteap as at Clevclitd or Bffalo. Tie comtpaîîy proposes to
entter iutO practicail> aIl dcpa.rtîîîciits of tîte iron and stcci busi-
ties$. Aioig iiose intcrcstcd are several capitalists fromi tItis
.and otîter cities of the Uîîitcd Statcs. wliilc Canadian capital is
ailso, cotîccrned. A featture of thte contpaiîy's charter is tlxat il
will Permit the coîîpaîîy to, ma.kc contracts for elcetrie powcr
with the Hanmiltont aid Lake Erie Powcr Comîpany, spcciflcally.
or -%ilta otîter coîtipaities. Tt is claiîncd tîtat power can be ftîr-
îîislicd in titis wvay nt about one-fiftli te cost of steant powbr
in Pittsbttrg.
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A W'renî & Co.'s foundry, Forest, Otît., %vis utised, Mardi
2gtli; loss abotut $5,ooo.

Joit Wlceecr, needle inaker, Paris, Ont., is askiîîg for
exemption fronît municipal tax-ation.

J. K. Brydon, Rat Portage, Otît., is to bîiild a buîsinecss block,
part of wlîîcli will be occtîpied by the Batik of Ottawa.

Simîont Peters Co., Ltd., is to be isicorporatcd to do btusintess
iii Quebec as getieral contractors, Itinîber inercliaîts, etc.;
capuital, $îîCO,ooo.

'rite 1Montreal Rollinîg Milîs werc badly daiiaged by ire,
Mardi 24tl. TIi:" btusiness of tîte conipaiy wvill îlot bc delayed
liowcver. Tite capital of tlîc cotnpiity will bc iiicreased to
$75,0wo.

M. H. Frost, A. R. Gilbert and J1. Brown. Clevelantd, U.S.;
H. L. Frost, anxd Clara M. Frost. Weclland, Otît., have becit
iîîcorporated as tîte Frost \Vire Fence Co., LtM.; capital, $40,000;
cliief place of businîess, Welland, Otît.

C. J. Anderson, P. Siciiiis, G. Evcrson and WV. A. Carlsonî,
Detroit, U.S.A., aîîd A. Lovctt, Colchiester, North Essex Co.,
Ont., have been incorporated as the WValkerville Mlatch Co., Ltd.;
capital, .$ioo,ooo; cliief place of business, Walkerville, Ott

A. Bell, jndge; A. Pari., J. Piggott, M. Wilsont, Q.C.; E.-
R. Smithî, W. F. O'Hara, D.L.S., Chathamt, Otut.; S. A. Kintg,
Kiiigsville, Ont.; R. Aikin, J, I. \Vîley, 'M.D., Drcsden, Ont.;
T. L. Pardo, aîid WV. D. Sanisoti, Blcnhieim, Ont., are incor-
poratcd as the Western Peat Filel Co., Ltd.; capital, $tooooo.

J. Hewer, IL H. O. Stuli, T. Davidson, W. E. Buckinghanm,
..iîd W. J. Hatiituill, Guelphi, Ont.. A. J. 'McPherson, Stratford,
Onf.; an.1 R. M. Duvail, Springfield, Mass., have been ilteor-
porated as the Onutario Secd and Grain Separator Co., Ltd., to
niake agricuittiral inîplentents; capital, $4o,ooo; chief place of
business, Guelphi, Ont.

Redpaîlî-Reid atîtoînatie sînoke constînuers have recently
been supplied by tlîc Jîîbilec Grate Bar Co., Ltd., to tic follow-
ing among otliers: A. & J. Clark, Btillock's Corners, Ont.; Dîtnn
Spice «Milîs, Hamnilton, Ont.; Hanmilton Timtes, 1llatiiiîltox, Ont.;
T. Upton & Co., Hamnilton, Ont.; Petinian itifg. Co., Paris,
Ont.; R. G. Me\ILeani Prititing Co., Toronîto; Verity Plotîgli
Co., Braitford, Otit.; Pugslcy, Dingman & Co., Toronito Juite-
lion, Ont.; Kingdon, Smnith Co., aîîd Victor Soap Works, Hanti-
iltoit, Omît.; P. W. Ellis & Co., Toronto. Tite coînpatty also
reports an tiprccdented demand for slîaking grates.

Tite Ctninmer mcchaîiicail dryer is approved of by tlîc Friser
River Oil aîxd Gutano works. Vancouiver, B.C.. wlîicli writcs to
tîte F. D. Camîîîmer & Son cotipaty: *'The *F' drycr will easîly dry
frontî ýo to 6o tons of fish scrap per day of 24 lîours. It is very
-2atisfactory and economical of ftlet and labor. It is the best ohl
UIcl iina-rket." Tite Trcnt Valley Peat Filel Co. states iîtat a
Cîînîmcr drycr " cvaporated at the rate Of 4.565 poîîîxds of water
per Itour; consîînied 414 potînds of combustible per hotîr: one
orditnrv wvorkman operates the entire dryer plant. Tite pro-
duet obLtinced is unifortnly dried and in excellent conîdition for
pressinig!,

An explosiont occuirred at tlîc gas works of thte Listowel
Gas and Electric Liglit Company. Listowel. Ont.. 'Mardli
23rd, at 11.30 o'clock p.m. Tie generator blew up and wrcckcd
tîte building. 'lTe crngineer of tîte works, Williamn Bitton, wvas
in the btuildinîg at tîte timte, and wvas carricd out before.tlîe lire,
wvhicli nt otnce followed tlîc explosiotn. Ie wvs badly injmîrcd,
one of bis thiglîs bcing fractîîred, and blis body bcing cnt and
tcrribly bruised in diffcreîît places. The force of the explosion
slîattercd ali the. witîdows in iic ticiglîborlîoocl, anîd broke plate
glass more thtan a quarter of a tuile away. Tîte electric-lîglit
planît wvas in tîte saine buildinîg. and wvas also coînpletely
wreckcd. Tht. gas company iast suinier put in a nicw planit,
clîanging frot oil gas to water gas. The inistrance wvas $3,ooo
oit tlle gas plant, antd $800 on tlîe electric liglît plat.

Tite Sîîîart-Eby Machine Co., Ltd., is at preserit workimîg oit
Ille followving orders: Twelve electro reductiou batîts. twe mix-
ing mnachiines 6-ft. by 12-ft., leti steel tanks 12-f. dianîicter by
mo-ft., one 30,000 lbs. travelling craite, One 30 h.p. boiter fitterd
wvith Rodgers patent slxaking and dumping grate buars, 33o feet
steel slîafting wvitli liangers, etc., for the Hocpfncr Rcfining Co;
one Soooo IL travelling crane, and 8oo Tain proof pnilley blocks
for the Hamilton Electric Liglit & Cataract Power CO; tv7o

alligator shecars, cach dirct conucictcdl to its own etîgine; one
7Yj x 4Y4 x 10 outsidc packed boiter feed punitp, ten steel
charging buggies, one ladle hecatcr, for the Hamnilton Steel &
Iroti Company, two travelling radial drills witî 20o foot armns for
tlîe Hanmilton Bridge Works Co., o11e test li.p. hlngh-speud ver-
tical enlgiln, one 20 11.1). boiter with Rodgcrs' patent slîaking and

*dumpinîg gratc bars, with slîafting, pullcys, ctc., lor the Haii-
toit City Hospital lauindry; one end bcnding machine for bend-
ing extra licavy bob -rtnncrs, and one staeck bendcr for bcnding
wagon shîahs, for F. W. *Iore Sons; ' one ciglit cati drying
machine for the Guelphi Carpet Miilis Co.; one double disk
rander for the Ontario Box Co.; one internally fired boiter for
Smnitlî & Baker, Dundas, Ont.

R. Slîeelîy, Peterborouigh, is building the newv Roman
Catholie clitirchi in Campbcllford, Ont.

Rci<l %IcMnnis, C.E., is in charge of the ten-ile contract
on the. P.E.I. Railway, lield by bis fatlier, J. W. MecManus.

Tîte Grand Trunk Ry. Co. lias adopted the niew Milne
cuslîion truîck brake for use ont the passenger rolling stock.

Tite frcighit bill of the Dominion Iron & Steel Company,
of Sydney, C.B., for the mnontît of Jnuary, amounted to soute-
tlîing over $82,ooo, it is said.

Trite C.P.R. lias ordered fromn the car slîops at Perthi oo
standard 30-tonl flat Cars, 200 standard 30-ton .box cars, 75
standlard 30-ton refrigerator cars for freiglit service, and 23
refrigerators for the passenger service. 'lle order is to bc
comnplctcd by tlîe ist of june.

During tîte present year, the Grand Trunk Ry. Co. intends
to e\pend $Soo,ooo on tlîe ïMidland Division, to nictude a new~
station at Quecn street cast, Toronto, a new tnrn table at the
round-lîouse, and the double tracking of the lina from Niagara
Falls to Hamilton, Hamiilton to London, and London to
Sarnia.

Tlite Great Northern Ry., for wvhicli Johin Ross, Toronto,
lias the contract, will be finislied by August ist. The bridge at
H-awvkesbuiry will bc a promincnt fecture. One span of the steel
work lias already been put in position. Forty tiles of the road
have bcît operatcd tItis winter bctween St. Jerome and Ste.
Elizabeth, Que.

Tite Caniada Atlantic Ry. slîops at Ottawa, in wvhich work
wias interfercd with a short timte ago owing to tlîe scarcity of
niterial, have resumed operations, and are now running oin
regular time. Tite coznpany, proposes to build about seven-
hutndrcd frcighit cars before July ist, and tîte hcavy undcrtaking
will necessitate thc permanent cmployinent of a large staff of
meni.

The Canadian Pacifie Ry. is surveyînig a new route from
Ottawa to Arniprior, Onît. Tîte prescrnt rond fromt Aruprior to
Ottawa, by way of Carletoni Place, is almost double the
distance of tic proposed short lint. TIte proposed new road
is to run parallel wvitli the Ottawa river, and betwecn it anti
tilt Ottawa, Arniprior and Parry Sounid Ry., travcrsing the
townshîips of Tarbolton and Fitzroy.

Two branci listes of railways are likcly to bc built in the
Ottawa Valley during tlîc coining season, olie to be knowl as
tîte Banîcroft and Peibroke Ry., is to bc btîilt front tîte former
to tîte latter place to conncct with tîte Canada Atlantic Ry. at
Pemlbroke, shortening the distance front Penîbroke to, Toronto
over 8o miles. At Bancroft the line would connect with the
Grand Truiik Ry. Tite otîter is tlîc North Lanark Ry., whicli
will rtîni front ?%uit Lake on tlîe Kingston and Pembrokce Ry.
Io Arnprior, and there coîînect witli tic C.P.R. and C.A. Rys.

The Granîd Trtink Ry. will rcbîîild the International bridge
over tîte Niagara river at Black Rock, belowv Buffalo. Tlle
bridge wvas built iii 1870. Tite officiai announcemncnt states tîtat
arranigements have bet made for the renewal of the super-
structure of the bridge, the .propcrty of the International
Bridge Co., controllcd by the Grand Trunk. Mlitre are two
indcpcndcnt strtuctures. One is the bridge across the Niagara
proper, the other aeross Black Rock Harbor. The bridge
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across the river consists of cighit spans and lins a lengtlh o!
1,967 feet. '1'wo opcilings arc bridgcd by the amis of the draw
girder, %vhicli lias a leîigtlî o0362 feet. -Tite bridge across B3lack
Rock Harbor is 517 fect. Thle drav span of this bridge lias
an opcnling Of 107 feet. Thais work is being donc to mncet the
requirettenîis of te incrcasing wciglit of aiolling stock. Plie
contract is let 0 thie Detroit B3ridge and Ir(..n WVorks.

At the animual mneeting o! .lie C.P.RZ., field April .4th, a statc-
ment including the following ivas made: A balance shecet o!
the affairs of tlie coiînpaniy at Dccmbcr 31st, 189», shows the
gross earnings for the year Wcre, $29,230,038.26; the working
expenses %wcrc $16,999,872.77; and tlic net earnings werc
$12,230,165.49. Tite working expenscs for the ycar ainounited
to 58.16 per cent, of thc grass earnings, and tiic net earnings
to 41.84 per cent., as conipared '.Vithl 59.92 and .40.08 per cent.
rcspcctively in 1898. Tite earings per passenger per utile wvere
1.79 cents, and per tont of ireiglit Per ilel 0.74 cents, as againist
1.52 aitd 0.76 cents rcspectively in î893. During thc yenr, tvo
hundrcd aîad sevenîty-four tiles o! tlme main file were relaid
with steel rails %vcighing scventy-tlirec and cighîty potinds per
yard. 'lle land sales for the past year wvere 416.M0 acres for
$1,327,M67, as 2gaillst 348,608 acres, [Or $1,121,774, in 1893.

ectri c Flashes.

Tite Record Printing Co., WVindsor, Ont., lias bouglit froin
the Electrical.Construction Co., London. Ltd., a 4o-liglit inulti-
polar dynamio.

J. A. Humnphirey & Co., Toronto wvatcl case inanufacturers,
]lave installcd a new plating dynmio o! tic Joncs & Moore Elec-
trie Co.'s mnanuifacture.

Thc tiew firm of Raney Specialty Minfg. Co., Kingston, Ont.,
hins botiglit froin tie Electrical Construction Co., London, Ltd..
thrcc nmotors for its new %vorks.

The Erie Iron \Vorks, St. Thiomas, Ont., lias ordered front
the E lectrical Construction Co., Lonidon, Ltcl., a 12 li.p. mîotor,
whicli lias alrcady been installed to tleir satisfaction.

The Electrical Construction Co., Lonidon, Ltd.. lias sold
tîventy-two of thc list of eiglity sccond-liaîd machines wvhicli
Nvere rccently exchianged for new ones in Winnipeg.

Tite installation o! the cecric ligliting plant nt the dry-dock
sub-station, St. Johin's. Nfld., is usider tlîe superintendence of W.
A. Mackay. Tite entire plant is supplied by tlme Westinîghouse
Electrie Co.

Tite WV. J. Gage Co., Toronto, lias bouglit two newv motors
from the Electrical Construction Co., London, Ltd., in addition
to the two slowv specd press motors %vliicli lad alrcady been
houglit from ibis company.

1H. «M\cCtllocli. sr., lias reîired front the board of directors
of the Gait, Preston & Ilespeler Ry., aîîd 'M. N. Todd lias
becn electcd president ii ]lis stcad, aîîd G. Forbes, of Hlespeler,
a director. %V. FI. Lutz was re clectcd sccretary-treasuirer.

Tite Nova Scotia Electrie Liglît Co. lias lîad a second survey
nmade of the source front wvhich it is intendcd to derive the ecc-
trical powver for tic Annapolis Vallcy. Tite enginer 1s report
was satisfactory. and tîte coxnpany is makiug plans to contience:
wvork at once.

Tite Sliawvencgani Carbide Comnpany, Ltd., has bccn incor-
porated witl a total capital stock of $i.coo.ooo, thie charter incm-
bers heing: D. D. McTavish and T. L. Wilson, St. Catlîarines:
A. E. Plunimer. Jolin Payne and WVin. Gilclîrist. Toronto. an(l
Clarkson F.eman, Merritton, Ont.

At the annual nmeeting of tic lloepfner Rcfining Co., Hami-
ilion. Ont.. the following offleers and dircetors wverecelectcd:
lion. J. MGibsoui. presidenit: J. V Tcietzl, Q C. vice-president;
J. Pattersoui, secretary; J. MXoodie, cc.-treas; Carl Hocpfner.
H. R. I.eydcri and A. T. Wood. M.P.

Work has bcen started on the construction o! the ncw power
transmiçsion fine to mun along tlîe motintain fruutt tîme Cataract
Powcr Co 's station at DeCev's Falls to, Hamilton, Ont. Tlîe
work wvas coinmeiiccd ilst sOuitlî Of Stonley Creck. and it is
expectcd-tlmat the fine will be ready for operation July ast.

J. A. Cuilvervell, Toronto, lias been appoîîîted mallaging
director of tlie Cenîtral Ontario Powcr Comîpany (proprictors o!f
tlie Burlcigh Falls wvater powcr), o! %lichli on. R. H-zrcourt
and Hlon. Peter lNILiren arc directors. Mr. Ctilverwcell lias
moved front Toronto to tlîe compatiy*s oflice at Pecterboroughî.

The ncw Century lanîp guard, wlîîcli is bciiig placed on the
market b>' tlîc Packard Elcîric Co., Ltd. St. Cathîarines, Ont.,
is ttractimg favorable notice on accotant oi te convenience iii
packiîîg, as thecy îîest and so occupy nunchi less space than
otlierwise. Tite socket fasteniîîgs are the samne as on tlîe Pcrfec-
tioua guards.

Troua trolley pole brickcts are nowv bcing ananu!acturcd in
Canada by tlîc Builders' Iron Works, 65-71 Pcarl street, Toronîto.
Thais concerni also carnecs in stock. steel and iron bars, steel
anglcs, cliannelis, tees, etc., and airc preparcd to tender on any
builders' iran wvork, fire escapes, etc., wvhich the completety
cquiippcd plantî enables tlîcm to produce at short notice.

Tite joncs & Moorc Elcctric'Co. lias rccently booked orders
for complete wvarehouse private telephone systcms for G. R.
Renfrewv & Co., Watsoni & Co., Wyld, Grasctt & Darling, Monc-
tan>' Times. ail of Toronto; A. A. Mattliews & Co., have placcd
an order viîl the jones & Moore Elcctric Co., for a compîcte
iigliting plant, dynamo, emîgine and marble switclî-board for tlîeir
neîv steamer " Tilly."

The London Cold Storage and WVarehousing Co., London.
Ont., lias ordercd front tlîe Electrical Construction Co., London,
Ltd., a 3o k.wv. direct connected eneCraItor and engine for 250 VOIt
service to supply tlîe liglîts of the building and tîvo motors o! 10
and Y,; lî.p. respcctively, whicli have also becn ordcrcd o! tlie
Elctrical Construction Co., London, Ltd., of the Perfection
type multipolar nmachîines.

Tlîe Joncs & Moore Electrie Co. lias recently furnislied the
followving iunaîiiufactuirers witli electric motors: I3archarci & Co>..
G. Wellings, C. Wilson & Son, Hemming Bros., Turnbull &
Russell, J. S. Bennett, A. R. Williams Co., R. A. Winton,
Ehhiott: Mnffg. Co., Chuandler & Masse>', Minerva Mnfg. Co.,
Bradsliaw & Co., J. E. Duinliani, J. E. Ellis & Co., the Featmer-
bonle Corset Co., Sexton & Co., J. Cohen.

Tite cal>le steamer " Faraday " finisi-ed landing at Canso.
N.S., tlîe short cnd of tlîe ncw cable for the Commercial Com-
pany', whiclî is to conneet Canso wvit tîme Azorcs. Alexande~r

-.Siemens, dirccîor o! tlme celebrated rirm o! cable manufacturers.
whii lias a couttract for titis work, personally superintended tlie
wvork o! landiîîg the cable, which ivas succcssfuilly accomplislhed.
Tite "'Faradiy " tlien proceldcd paying ont the cable, which will
land at Fayal.

Tite Kîieeland Reflector CO., 222 Friend street. Boston.
Mass., mianuacmtirer o! reflectors, is putting oaa the inarket a
ncw sliade called Flood, and carnies a stock of finisiemi goods ini
silver bronze, green bronze and green enamîmel. Ail tlîe goods
manuifacuured by tliis company are said to lac standard and cao
bc relicd tipoî to give satisfactionî. S. R. Krieelatnd, o! tîme
company, is tlie originmal manuifacturer and patentc o! rellectors
knowvn for temi ycars as '%cCre.try Stantdard Reflector Sîmades.

Judgneuit %vas givenii i the Court o! Appeal last monili iii
the case o! Hiarris v. Toronto Electrie Liglît Co.-Judgnent on
motion lay plaintif! for order directing tait îpon the new trial
directed by tlie court.to take place, the sole question to bc detcir-
mitied slîall bc liow tlîe fire wliich destroyed tîte plitiff's
premises wvas causegl. Order made directing a uiev trial gencrally
on ail questions raisemi, except tîmat o! <lainages. Costs o! ibias
mnotiona to bc cosisidcrcd as part o! tlme costs o! the apipeal. J.
B. Clarke. Q.C.. imI Swabey for plaintiff. Aylcswortlî, Q.C..
E. F. B. Jolmaîstoni. Q.C.. anmd Hcnry O'Bricen, Q.C., for
defetidamîts.

Tite Lachmine Rapids Hydraulic and Lanid Co. lias witlinî
tîme list two nionîlis iaîstallcd îhrce new gencrators of i,ooo lî.p.
cach, aimd a fotîrtît generator o! the saine po\ver is no-w On lthe
way, tîmus iimcrcisiuîg tlîc capacity o! tîme wonks by 4,000 lî.p. This
macliinery %vas supplicd b>' tIe Canadian General Elcctric Co.
Some changes liave reccntly been malle in the method of driving
the eveiters at the louer liouse. Instcad o! bainigrii.en romthe
main slîaft tîme> li.itt been put in brick buildings ind drîven bi
indeptndent uiimclb. Tite compiny has rccently paît in failles.
drills aîmd a planer, and have equipped a blacksmitlî shop, thesec
to be tised as a repair sltop.
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The Cilambly l'ower Co. proposes ta buiid, a second dans
atrusb lime RîLlieiei lt er, abutit Mo sailies a1bovc te presenIt
dam. Tis icv tvork m il serve tic double puripose of pret ciîtiig
Ille occasianial formation of frazil ice at the iowe-r nain, and vii
furitisi 9,000 or i0,00<> addit jouai iorse put er for traiii-msiu~mii

tu Mloimîrea. It is cximeclcd that time Moutreai Street Raiiway

wai takc atIciast a part of titis uiew suipily ai eiectricily. At

lîrtsemît at certain liaurs af the day time dleiîîaîd for iigitîiig and
îilanfacturimig purposcs takes ail lthe curreut sent t0 Moimîrcai,
but at allier imaurs niticlî goes ta wvaste; but it is proposed ta
store te ivaste power in storage battcries, aitd lise il ail ai in te
liaurs of grualcst dciand. It is expected that tiîc plans ivili bc
seticd oit the rcttnrîi, fronmt Englamd, af M r. Rýoss. wiîo is inter-
csted ini hoth coliptis.

At time twcntieîiî aimal imeeing of the Bell Ticpitone Coin-

pansy of Canada tue animai repart siîowed that 2,&i sîîbscribers
land laerat added dtiriîtg the year, the total inunîiber of sets of
iitstrtîintcnls îîow cai niîtg rentai heiulg 3493 Time contpanay tow
owns aîîd caperates 343 exehatiges anîd 450 agencies. To lime laong

distance systemît, 1,686 miles of ivire wîcre added iii îic» Tue
net reventue for 1899 %vas $353.307.40, time divideîtds aiiiitutd ta

$312,920, Ieaving a balanîce Of $40,387.40. witicli, addcd ta, the
balance revenmue front 1&)S of $149,7.35.98, leaves $190,123.38 la, be
carried forward ta î9oo. *rite planît anmd patcents ta tite end of
x8&» irc vahtied at $5,244,436.33. The followimmg direclors mvere
ceeted: C. S. Sise, presidetit; Clias. Cassils, R. Archer, Robt.
Maclcay, vice president; 11 Patois. %VT R. Driver, Join E.
Hidson -andI T. Sierwimî.

W. F. Vt ais Bîiskirk, C. E.. lias been apimoiimlcd city enagineer
af Rnssamtd. B.C.

i. Reid, a îveii-kmaîvi commractor amîd hîmilder, Monitrent,
died last inontda aI lte advanmced age of 82 years.

Keimnetît Mackenmzie lias speitt sotte situe iii Canmada reccnily
aitd ivili repart lapont the Ottawa-Geargiamt Bay Caîmal piins..

Tue secretary of te Petrolea Elecîrie Liglît Co., Walter
tlcDcnaid, died at Iis honte it Toronto, rccently. alter a sliort

iliiess.
George Simîpsont, assistanmt emtgineer oi the Norlimerît Pacific

'Ry., lins resigned itis position ta accept tue positiono aic[e
engineer af the M'mnitoba Provincial Gaveritittent.

Hi. F. Diîck. nmassager- of tue Engintcering Contract Ca.,
Temple Building, Tranta. ias anmaîmg those injtircd ii lte
C.P.R. accidenmt at Myrtle, Ont., lasI -niomiti Mr Dîmck lias
eîmitireiy recavercd.

Tue cîmîplovees of lime Veriîy Pioîv Co., Brantîfard. trnade a
lmaidsoinc preseittian ta R. H. Vcrity, mmanagex of tue canmpaîmY,
oit tue Occasioni nf lais resignalion ta accell lte pasitiait ai
assistant muanager af tlmc Mal.ssey-Il.îrris Ca., Ltd.

Locomotive Forinan J ohît Donneily imas becît traîtsferred
front time G.T.R. Yards at York.-Ont., la ?«Iontreai, wlhere lie ivill
suîcced G. Biackbird, wvîo ivas formmeriy locomotive foremnan at
tuat poinmt. Traveling enagimîcer W. Ncwcoimte iih lake johin
Dotmnclly's place at York.

Wiii. Wallace. ai Prcscott, an aid eîmtpioyee ont lie C.P R.
hetîveen Ottawa aîmd Prescott. died suidemiv frontt a sîroke ai
paralysis a short dime aga, Ilc was sîrieken îvhiic being lire-
cetied wiîli a goid waîch -îmd chain hy a islmisiler oi iis feiiow-
ùiiiiloyces ot lime C.P.R.

S. WValker, wlico lias becît for alintosî 17 years forentian ii lthe

G.T.R. îvorksiîops. Paint Sî. Chtarles, 'Moimreal, %vas preseîted
-,%lit a silver Ica service, a marbie dlock natad a brontze litnp by
tuit entpioyes. at luis lcaviîîg lime cîmtpioy ai tlie G.T.R. la,
lhecanie geiierai foremrna of thie Domuiion 13rsmdge Ca.

R. M. Wa-nzer, famîtîder ai lime Walizer Scwing Machine
Coîmmpanty. ai Hanmiltoni, Omit.. (lied in New York o it e .23rd
lmit. Mr. W'ztitzcr iras aime ai 1-lantri'ms wvedtiiîcbt and miost
progressive cîlîzens, and ivas at anc taime prinipal oîvner ai tii'.
Hamilton Elecîric ligil pl-nt, and aiso, in.-aifaiclured te
Wanz.er iamp. Business reverses overîaking laina, lus fortune

%vas soon tused tmp and iattcrly lie lad iived in tue United States.

A. Il. poist)îî, soi ai \Viliaiit Pullsait, ai the Paisont Iran
Works Co., *Vroiito, iras alimost insîaîmlly killed at Piîîsburg a
short taitme aga. Mtr. Poisoni liad charge ai aoie of lthe depart-
inemmîs it Joiies & Lammglii Ca.'s steel îvorks, anmd while
sîiperimlcmding time conîstruction ai a large emigimme ivas slrtîck on
tîte iîead by a flyiîîg piece ai irait, lie ivas 37 years ai age. and
served )lis apprenlicesip in imis ialimer's îvarks. lic leit Torontto
about a year ago for Pillsbtirg.

G. B. Reeve, lime generai îraic manager ai the Granîd
ruilk. ili icave the service ai time coimpaity ait lthe last day ai

limis mioteîls, aîtd catter laponm a tmcv lufe wviici lie lias beei plan-
niîng for tue last lveity years. Titat lufe ivil be spemt antid
oranîge graves aîîd grape fruit, lu a lemîtîerature witict ivili be
eqîmable ltme year round, -and imn ait cnvimr0tietit -,iiçi m~illyclz

atms idcal MNr. Reeve lias lonîg clierislmcd. He ivili retire ta bais
splemdid properly mcar L.os Angeles, Cal.

The mîaîy frieîîds ai Alexander Fraser ivere intîcli grieved.
by lus Ucaîli hast intonda iii Toronto. lie iras lime son :-! Ilte

laIe Archibaid Fraser of Fraseried, Gictgarry, amîd 42 years ai
rage. 'Mr. Friser lias beeîm treastrer ai lime fler Inspection
Imîsmrance Companmy for a. assimilber ai years. He iras aite ai lte
oldest andc mnosl eîîîlîsiastic ieiibers ai lte Argonat Rawinig
Clumb, aîîd iras excecdingly paptîlar anmaîmg lus feiliow- aitecilsbers,
litaiig lteld the position ai Ireastirer far over tlln years. -le ivas
a first-ciass aarsmma. aîmd iras pre;idemt ai lime Norliîestern
Rowintg Associationt.

Thtomtas H-eniry. district passeîîger -aîmd Caîmadiati freiglît agenmt
af lime Nortiierat Pacifie Ry., ivilli iealquarters imn Montreai, lias
laern appointed getterai traffie mammager ai cte Richelieu &
Ontaria Navigatioin Conmpany, ii lime place ai te laIe Gea.
B3rown. Thoamas Henry, who is 32 years ai age. natal a native ai
Monîrcai, enlercdl lte cinpiay ai lte Ottawa River Navigation
Caompanîy aboumt lweity-ane years aga, and later oi haît af lime
Grantd Transik Ry., îvarkimg for time latter at the ticket office an
St. Jamtes sîreel. For lte pasl fifîcen years lie lias been vidi thIle
Nortlmern Pacifia. Ry., for sera years holding lime appinmtsent he
is nawv resiglliug.

Ttig -T. Mýaiîliimd," bilit hast wiitter at Owen Sauind, Ont.,
sunsk aI lier îîmaoriîtgs last stimititiiii 1 feet ai ivaler.

J. B3. Fairgrieve & Ca., Hamiltoni, have appaintedl on lthe
steammer "'Arabi.iii," Capîaiîî O. Paîcîmatiîe, anmd Engineer jas.
Siticteaoî.

bThe 'Matîiicw's Lisse. Torontîo, lias appaimîlcd to the

steamter "*Ciiitîaii," CapI. W. J. Shmaw, Enginccr George
Wiico\.

Time âhontrcal Hiarbor Board liai e been discmssiîîg tue pas-

sîbilities of alit ice breaker for use betîveen Qticbcc aîîd 'Mont-

real ai %iiter. 'flic Karinak mîodel is suggesîed.

lie issume ai $;386.000 mteuv stock by the Richmelieu & Onitario
inîigaîiiotî Cotmpanîy lins aIl beemi subscribed, privately by the
prescrit siareitoiders, anîd ivili not bc oafferedl tc tue pumblic.

Richard \Viliiaitsomi, Niagara Falls, N.Y., wima lias baîight
lime steaimer **,NMyles," front Timos. '\Iyies' Sons, Hlammilton,
Ont., lias appmiîîed J. O. Moore caplaiit for timis seasan.

Nartli-West Trantsportaionî Comtpanty. L.îd., Sarnia, Ont.,
litas apr.oiiiîcl at tue sîcaîmmer "M.Noîta.rcli," Capîaiît E. Robert-
sait, Engiîieer Thimoîms Bard; and oiu steamer "Unîited Emipire,"
Capt. Join 'McNab, Engimmeer S. Brisbiii.

Tme St. L.awrcsicc & Chticago Steaimi Navigatiaon Ca. lias
appointed ta lte steamiers '*Algoîiqtiiii," Capt. Jamecs
McM\atigii. Etîgineer Jamnes II. Ehlis; "Rasedale." Captain jas.
Eîvarî, Etîgitecr Edwird O' Dehi.

At lthe annmal meetintg af lime Richieu & Ontario Naviga-
iiomî Comwpany the repart ni te Vresýidctt anid aireetors for the
year cnding Deceîmtber 31st. î8<». iras as foliows: bThe grass
receipîs irere $828.322.96; 1898, $728-943.97- Operating expenses,
18&9. S674,626.89; 1898, $590,936.53. Fixed charges. 1899, $24.,966;
1898. $25,ç)79.89). Net profil. 1899, $12z8.730.07" I8g, $112,027-55.
Tira seint-annua-l diidcnds ai 3 per citt. cacît, aiitomtnting ta-

gctmer bO $104.400. imere Pald. lent hlg the aniottîm11L af $24..330-07
carriel la suirpluis.
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jantes 1layfair & Ca., 'Midlanid, have nuadGu tiiesc appoaint-
mîîent>~ fur tluis scasaît: Steanier "St. Asidrcuv," Cilt. %V. Il.

Feahiesuîibuîli, Eugiuicer Thas. Crussley; steamier
~thgmulia~'Capt. R. Il. Gilbertson, Engiroccr A. E. House;

bteatuer "Meitamnora," Cajit. Jamecs Tindilt, Engitieur Gearge
N.Smîith; steanier * iîaga"Capt. Edward Burke, Emigincr

Jamnes McGregor; steameir **.Nlarglieniua,' Catît. James O'Cn-
nior, Emigimicer Ilcnry Ilewitt.

'llie Norilieri Navigationi Coiinpaniiy, of Ontario, Ltd., lias
nmade tite follawing appoinineiîus for thîe scason af î900:

Steamter.

C-ty of Colliîigwood
City of Midlaiid
Gernmnic
City of TIorontuo
Actlanîtic
City I'arry Sotî:îd
l3ritaîinic

Captaitn.
P>. M. Campbell

NV. J. Bassctt
F. X. La France
R. D. Foote

Jolisi O'Doîncell
jas. Wilson
Ernest \Valtoui

C. A. Jacques

TMie Toronta Ferry Ca.. Ltd., lias
nicuts for ste seasoui:

Steamîter. Captain.
Mayflowver G. ManItosi
Prinirosc R. Willians
Sliaîîirock T. Jeîinings
Thiustle A\. Martin
Islanîd Queen M. Corcarazi
Lucîla C. Il. TulTord

Eliginicer.
NV. J. Asuen
C. Robertson
Wm. Wluipps
Jas. Astens
D. McQuade
1-1. Clelland
James Sîiith
Samuel Beatty

inad± tliese appoint-

E. Abby
S. A. Mâilîs
Isaac Jamniesan
W. Hoapkinus
T. Gaod
J. Sinilcy

Mie folloiir appoinumienus; have been miade in the Mont-
rent Transportatiati Co.'s fleet for season af î9oo:

Steamer.
Active
Bransou
Baîinockburn
D. G. Tlionpson
Gli<le
Gicnganrry
Jessic Hiall
Rosemuitt

Captai n.
Jalin Gaskin

Josepli Murray
Alcx.iilligan. Jr.
Jas. Murray
Thas. Murphy
Gardon Kean
Clias. Martin
jas. ?îlawdesley

En gin eer.
John larniltan
Rabert Hecpburn
Richard Taylor
Gea. Hendcrson
M. Rankin
Chias. Napper
Gea. Tuttle
Johin Evans

TMie Calvin Co., Ltd., Garden Island. Ont., lias mtade the
follawsing appointments :Or 1900:

Steamer. Capuaiui.
India A. Il. M~alanc
flathnia Gea. A. Brian
D. D. Calvin Chas. Coon
Regina-ld John Doyle
Chiuitnin Johin Sullivan
Partmia David Lcfave
W. Jalmnsuon Clinas. E. Feli\
Blue Bell John Dix

Enogin cer.
Thos. C. Sinith
Robt. Vecch
W. H. Cunîningham
Johin Kennedy
Thias. Gray
George Sauvé
'lTas. Crnpscau
Clias. Le Riche

Tite Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Ca. lias mac thc fai-
loîving appoiinienus ta the variatns steamers af sie fledt for
tIti% sensôxi;

St eimcr.

Montrent
Berthîicr
Terreb)onne

Tfitrec: Rivers
Laipratirie
Iloclielaga
Lonigueuil
Hosanna
.%oilclic-a-Feti
Sorel
Sagucnny
Cnada
Carolina
Toronto

Siartan
Corsican
Algerian
Tlohcmi.in

Ciptain.
1'. 0. Bouclier
L. St. Lottis
C. Goumin
E. Gouin
J. A. S. Patîlet
F. SI. Louis

F. jodoin
D. 'Moîgean
F. Crepean

A. P.ertliiauîlnic
C. 1Itpierre
Jos. Duigal
G. Riverimi
Il. Esiord
A. J. Bakecr
TT. P. Grange
Johin -%IcGraw%

B. M.Nilîs
A. Diininn

Engineer.
F. Gendron
F'. X. ITimelin
E: Arcand
A. dc Ma.-rtigny
C. Gcndron
J. !Mtte
G. Gendron
F. Clinpdelainc
N. fleatidet

E. Gendran
B. Plantai
F". Bcaîîca.ge
E. Tiameclin
E. Denis
'M. T.auîîlippe
XXm, . lc
R.Mrîtî
N. flcaudin
WV. Parker

- haz'lcy
.R.Milnc

Thc Guorgi;în B3ay Navigation Co. lins recusitly ordcrcd a
300.light dynaino front the Elcctrical Construction Co., London.
Ltd., fur ome of its bonts, to take Uthe place of a x5o-liglit dynamo
isîa-llcd îwo yeare ago by tie saisie Comnpany, whicli lins giveil
tery eatisf;îctioîi.

It lias beeiniamîioumiiced tliat ini arder ta mncet the require-
mcnts of its growving tradte. betîveeti Cape Breton and Boston.

Mas.. site Domimnion Coal Comnpany lias dccided to have tlirc
large steamers bujîit ini Newcastle, Emig. ht is undcrstood that
cadi wvill have a caliacity of 6.oco tans, and a spced of 2o kiiots.

A serious accident occttrred ?March igtli. on the ttig
"Yniiir," at Kootenay Ladîi.1.C.. when R. L. Brown,
chiel eniginter, ami ledley St. Clair. sccond engincer, wcre
sc.tltlçd by cscapiing sicain. Thc etiginers were avcrhauling
wvlieti a valve brokec; site steani rtislicd ont and enveloped
themn front licad to foot. Bath wvcrc frigbtfully burncd.

TI:e Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co. lias placcd uzider
couîtract a sister shîip te the *Toronto," ta bc called the
"Kingstoni." Tie ncw boat wvili bc 14 fcî longer than the
"*1'aroito;" site iiitcrior fittimigs, e., will aIl bc designed by
Bond & Smithî, arclîitccts, Toronto. wvliosc wvork in the

*~oronio- %et have rcferred ta at lengtli in former issues.

Owving to thec aniuit oi space devotcd t0 sitie report of thîe
Canladia ini isig Inistitute meceting tic Editor hias bccn obliged
ta hold over a large aniaunt of muiiîiig ncws.

Tie Pcntibrokec Observer says: J. W. Muniro lias sctîrcd, in
bond. thie Gallaglier coa] oit well on Allumette Island.

Thle dccp) wcll of sie Stanidard Oil Ca., at Inveood, Ont.. is
çaid to* have provcd a faiiire. A dcpîlî Of 2,700 fect hiad becen
reccicd.

Sir %\*ni. Macdonald is abouit ta endoiv dlis tencliiug faculty
ofi iiiniing and cliernistry at McGihl University, 2%ontreal, with
additional sums aiîanonting ta almost a qtuarter~ ai a million
dollars.

TMie Parry Sound district lias beexi recently visited l>y Dr.
N. Lclitien, St. Paul, Minn., on behaîf af those interested in the
Parry Sonîîid Copper Co. After examining the WVilcox mine
on Spider L.ake Bay lie estiniaîicd that ille capper ore in this
ýropcrty ta tie depîhi ta Nvhicb the shaft lias now been sunk
iltiglît bc valticd at $9ý.ooo.ooo. This is ane of a number af
pronîisiîîg propertics in Ilis district. and large dcvelopment is
loaked for.

-Tie UlnhîgA:cinLne and Nonis' Germian Lloyd's
art cadi liaviîîg tîteir lncw two mail vessels fitted wvith ice-
makcing ai refriger.tting niachiner. Tliese steamers are
now hcing built 1w tic Vulcan Works. Stettin. for the
mail serice h)ctween Gcrma-ny. Australia. and China.
under contract %viti lthe Government. One af the ves-
sels lis already left an iecr fmrst voyage. and a natier of inter-
est ie dit ini addition ta ste ustial cold cliatmhcr% and ice.mnak-
ing pîlant. utvo ai thie stateraams have beeni caoled. One cf
llicsçc vaç rcccnfly occupied by Sir Claude Ma\.-cdan.ld. an his
retursi In Chiina. aîid thie cool almosplicre -id(ld great addi-
tional cnfort ta sie voyage. We believe Ibis is the first
iitmce ni s:aîcrooms being coolcrd by micaîis os refrigcraiting
niaiclîiîîcrv. thnugli in çcvcr.il casecs such i nachincry is iîsed for
coaling dwclling bouses on land. Wc think that tîmere wiIl be
a widce field for tîmis special aipplication, and it wvil) ccrtainly
adi enarilniily in site comFort cf passengers duîring a voyage
thirouighi tropics.
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